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Trains leaveMorrlstowa for Dover: 608,
7 41.8 8*, 10.18,1188, A: M.: 187.8 jiS, 4.40
6 6*! 0.60, 7 Sir 10.41 fc. M... i 00.,'. ^

TrnlDB leave Dover for Morrletown; 4.80,
6 J8,7.28, 8 48,9 40.U.80, A M, J 18.48, B.44,
9 65,5.65, 8 60. $.40 P.-M,\-

Sunday trains to Dover; 8,03, 7.41. 9.08,
A. M.i 8.86,8,80,7 81 P. M. • From Dover:
8 « . g 40,11.80 A.M.'; 8 44, 8.60,8.40 F, M.

NOTB.—The MOBRIS JOURNAL arrives In
Mortlstown erery.T/huraday on the 8,16
train, and 1< an sale.ap Bowman's news
stand, Washington street., Price 8 oents,

HE FOUGHT AT,'MANILA.

MORMSTO"W,! Jari 18'.—To reattthestpry
of the now famous naval battle In -Manila
bay, on the first' day,of JSAJ, °U>98, thrills
the heart) of Amerlca'a'tiatrjotlo millions
and oompelB the admiration of the entire

tnmmer of 1897 the Raleigh" ornlsed in the
Mediterranean sea, where the orew were
put through a oourso of target praotlce,
whloh gave them that Ugh degree of aklll
In handling the guns whloh.they afterward
turned to snob exoellent amount In Manila
bay.

In' the autumn of 1687, after a cruise
along the West African coast, the Raleigh
was ordered to Hong Kong, China, there
to join the Aslatlo squadron under Com-
modore Dewy, and, passing through the
Suez oanal and.toaoblng'at Port Said,
Africa, and Colombo, on tbe Island of Cey-
lon, Bhe reaohed tbe above-named Chinese
port on February 15," 1898. .On the follow-
ing day, February 16, the news of the de
struotlon of the Maine reached Dewey's
squadron, rousing to the highest pltoh the

Indignation of officers and crewi
which assumed the form of a burn
ing desire {a'' have a Uok at Spain,1

The Aslatlo squadron had lain at
Bong Kong about' three months
when war WBB deolared between tbe

'United States and Spain, and re
celvlng orders from .Presldont Me-
Klnley to* proceed at. once to Ma-
nila bav and either oapture or de
Btroy the Spanish fleet, Commodore
Dewey Balled from Mlr'a bay with
bis squadron on April 20, and on th
raprnlng of the thirtieth waB at th
entrance to,Manlla bay,'fifty mllei
'from the olty of Manila,
' i n the darkness of the tight of th
'ralne day tlio eq'uadron, led by th
flagship Olympla and followcd,wllh
a distance, of about Hvo miles bo-
tweon by thej Other ships, BtolB tato
tfiaharbor. While passing the Span-
ish forts at tbe harbor's entrance

|,a few shots were exchanged,' and
.return shot frnm tbe Boston is'sup-

l-posed 'ta havB-'disablodu ^paniBt
"gun^and1 killed about forty men,
"Haokett soyfljt was generally sap
posed on board the.Bilelgh tfiat'at
lrast one'of Dewey's ships would
i be9 destroyed by .tlip 'Spanish sub"iLSr^ftS*,-*£••>>>"> / , ; ' \.'r- , . '>, jpo u i w o y e u oy ,wi|> aiianum BUU

olvltaditf'ridfl3?lt"waVu'nqueBtlonaWy, ">« ln<>'"« -Planted '" t he ,h»rl>°r

one ofihi'iMtttmarkable uUf achieve- ' ^ " ^ ' . _ * ' ^2^*1*™:

re'viylji'the deip'-emotions experienced by
Amerlqa'a§inllUbusiwhea" tba 'news woo
flashed; n'o'toss-'the" sea"jtbaD Daw'oy had
smashed the^anlshrfleet in. MnulJa liny1,
and lfaWo gives to this ^rllllant'achieve-

t V^eaHstViDhVraote^whioh oolnesoolnes

oraiser.flvRalBlgh,1J:Jlwliloh;plByed a ' ,.
Bplououa'partlp.the'tjattlo'in -Mnnlln^ay
tho UrBt-'lmirtflsVflf the Journal's'MorrlB-
town representative, was to pay him a visit,
hear from hlaf own ,H"B tbjftBtny of, the
battle, llston^io-tb? relation of hi* wpe-'
rlonoDs during Its pendency, and, catching1

the spirit of thU.intelllgeut partloipant,
put the ImpressUm^-rcoelyed, so far as pos
slble, Into permanenj^form. . \ ••.'.

Trudging over atlls'-and* through naked
woods and orohards-,the Jonrnal's repro
sentatlve rapped a£ tho door of a neat cat-
tnge nestled in a'̂ wlnd protected "epot on
tho shore of Speedwell late, oppoBlio the
Vallostate and^fag inejfiy a jjaung mo.n

demeanorr and
^ not

r was easily
d th

f pe
Vall-ostate, and^fag inejfiy a
of robust ^bulld,Cmodest^de
prompt 'ond^deolslvtlifaddresprompt

thstaudlug^l l s^jbJgr y
recognized asoae".w.ho had been under the
il!EclpHnb,b£tno\n&Val'lserv!oei' lndecd.'he
hod not yet recovered Ills " land.lfgs.",' It
•n as ]?atrioli£,HaoketfotheJionofably jils
charged A4.merican^aos;jtarf'

(lwho,'dnrl
his brif bjonfri ln'Morrlstown; has b

ably jils;
ged A 4 .mer ican^aj t f l o , 'dnr lng

his brief sbjonfri ln'Morrlstown; has been
visited by Several prominent olti^onV/j ,/

In every^arin which the UnltcdStates
has bpen;engaged;tb'ei"Kmeral(J,Isie!.has
furnlshed^mnoh Vizoellent-f material for
army and"nBvy7and^beRlnnlBg'wlth Gap--
tain Jeromi»h"p'irlen.^who,commanded
the American jSloop Unity that captured
In Uaohlas.ba^ Maine, the'first.^rUlsh
armed vessel; the Margareite, at tho'open
Ing of the<Rovqlntlon;'lVlong list ooold
bo made ont'of frlshmen who haye'distin-
guished themselves ,ln the service of their

adopted oonntry:^,,"|J'*' s-' •' '""*•'"'
Haokettls'a'lad.a.natlveof thrtKmerald

Me, having ,been\born'In .the,town of
Thurles, Tlpperary county, on February
3, 1869*, He cape to "this ooontryL4n the
year 1886) andtabpnVfour'years ago was
madeanAmerlcaVoltlzen. r "" *,".' t

On DecembeAe, 1806^6 enlisted at the
Brooklyn Navy,Yard In the United States
naval Bervloe, and* remaining a few days
on tho Bohoolship" Vermont lie was then
transferred to thtfram'Katahdtn,on whloh
he served about three months., While at
Norfolk, Va, or?»bliilatter,ehlpl he.was
transferred to the Raleigh", which soon pro
deeded t o W European, ttatlon/where, in
«on]unot(onk with the^Banonif^and San

" ' 'injlooklne;

tDntlng.herEa-
ropean orttliethe Raletgh tdnohedcat tey.
eral ports","among wbloh vai1 flenoa a n |
Naples lo Italy, and 'Algiers and Tangier
on the North''Afrloan eoaiVDurlng the

BoitMtM»l|tta«a taoka TwrUfti Am* -
To qou tobacco easily attdtotever,be'nat-

aeuojfulj ol We, nerve an(l vlgorf take Nô TV
Bto, tho wonder-worker, that makes weak men
•irou.AU dranliu,iOgorll. OurecuanK
toM Booklet and (ample Me- •"Aadrli*

g Btmidjr Ox, CoioafO or New T«rk

shlp'jeadlng the
h hsquadron was,considered the one that

'would be'saorfflocd1 ^Sub'seqticul; develop-
ments ha've shown'that Commodore Dew-
by^fuller lnldrtnatlou reoolved troin Eng-
lls'h naval officers ''oo'nocrnlng tho Ideation

nd'nBKlooledobnditlou'of thc's'nbmarlne'

i'A't about nve o'dlook'oji Sunday morn.
Ing Dewey's squadron .was within a few
miles of JUnlla olty.and a-f«w minutes
later the Spanish gudB otaManlJa and Ca-
vtwo,operiod''flre on^ tho^Amerioan ships,
Uo.dBr.thl8 oroBB fire Commodore Dewey
prepared his ships -for aotlon, and at about
quarter before six turalngtoCaptaln Grid-
ley;'ln command of the O'lympla, ho1 Bald!
" You may lire when ready," and then and
there began tho naval battle which', has
given,undying jtlory to every American
participant As tho battle progressed there
spread from Bhlp'to ship the significant
slogan, " Remember tho Mu'lael" and tho
hearty cheer-that betokened victory for the
American squadron, • For> nearly, three
hours the battle ragodj"resulting In the
annihilation of Montljo's fleet, and so ter
rlSo VUB the Combined oannonade, ao ex-
oltlng the scene and so thrllllng^ne eipe--
rlence'sof participants during tne engage-
ment, and so exuberant the rojololng when
victory was achieved, that it ifl( not sur
pulsing that Hackott, after-rthe'lapse of
moro than'a ytarand-ahalf, sometimes
lighVtiie'baUle oWagaln in his dreams,

J g
.J^How. I.opme out of that battle IB more
"thoni-oarTanderstond," Is the language of
this returned- Bailor, supplemented by the
reverent remark*,"" it must be God's hand

wasinifcyi;^;'r> ' / : '
/ The seoond engagement, following break,
fast,'and resulting In the capture of tbe
naval'station at'Oavltte, was only the oon-
ofuslon-ofthe battle whloh began with
Dewey's order'to Grldley.
•'\Vhen ques'tToned'iiBto Admiral Mon-
tl]o> statement that he' lost the battle be
oanse' hls"'guns-weie not of sufficient cal
lbre to reach the American, ships, Hookett
indignantly exblalmed: "Why, many shots
from"tho Spanish guns passed completely
ove'r tbe Raleigh,'and had-thoy boeq prop-
erly aimed would have destroyed her!"
'jl[ Poor markmanshlp,",he deolared, "0

of the Spanish gunners was what
Baved our ships, some ..of1 them at least,
from destruction."

'! Dewey,'' remarked Haokett, "effeot-
ually prevented the Spanish gunners from
keeping tbtrange of his ships by changing
their rate oVpeed.aB'*they'passed and re-
passed, In elliptical course, the storm of
shot and shell hurled at them bom tho
Spanish warships and land batteries"
"He is of the opinion that, all things con-

sider edr the battle In Manila bay, so'far as
theoomparatlve strength of the contending
forces was oonoerned, was about an even
match, with the odds somewhat in favor
cf the Spanish' contestants, and he does
not necltate to declare, with a test that is
aiblia.ntrng,""lt wai agree* fight!"
"In the bombardment of the City of Ma-
nilla on August 18 following the deatruo
tlon'of Uontljo'a Beet, the Kalelgh took a
prominent part.
-After three

Stages nai
promoted.—~--»—« 1
he second class, Haokett, on November 4,

.899, was honorably discharged. He now
wears the beautiful bronn medal present-

"" r the United SUtB) Congress to every
1 in th* naval battle. On Its

r three years* servloe in the United
navy, daring whloh period he wai
ted from ooal passer to a flreman of

foil.
9 it b e a n the n u n s of Haokett In

Train leaves Bookaway for Dover—Lack-

6 BO, 8.40.
fl-40- 1 1 J M

'for sale by Fran

Work at the old Hurd mines at Hurd.
town la progressing. In one of tbe old
shafts the workmen have found a vein of
rloh ore nearly five feet In width, and they
are raisins; about twenty-five tons of lro
ore dally. Mr. Hloke, tho contractor, bit
lleves-they bavestrnoka new vein that
has not been worked before, and he be
lleves that it will grow wider as they dig
down, If ao, more men will soon bo em
ployed to get the ore out of tbe mine
The ore Is loaded on oars and shipped over
the Central Ballroad dally,

Mr, John Gill was In Now York 01
Friday.

Mr George B. Gerard and tho boys o
his olass attended the debate at Dove:
Friday evening;

Mr, and Mrs \O~. W, Brltton" spent Sun-
day with Mr, G, 0. Bcltton in Boonton

Harry Lusardl won the large turkoj
raffled at John Smith's on Saturday night

A number of our merohunts are nlvlnt
trading stamps with cash purohases
•, Josef Serflco has started a pool, room li
the Gill Building on Wall street.

Mrs, Abble Gocdilo is visiting nor par-
ents here, • r

Charles Sandera * Is, working for tin
Pover Eleotrlo Light Co.

A numberof our young men are organ'
lzlng ii social o l u b \

Died—Mrs Thqmna Qulgley, aged 0!
years, at her home, ,on Lloudale park,
early Thursday morning ' The funeral
was held in St, Oeoollla's Catholic Clmroh
at 10.80 o'clock, Saturday moraine, with
Father Sohonhart offloUtlrig, Intermont
wapmade In St Mary's oometery, Dover,
with John 11 Dalryinplo as director

Irs Tappln, formerly of this town, and
who died In Now York olty, w»B btirlcd
here Mpttday afternoon , " '

nll for MorrlBtown.'
q ^ a n 18 —It buglns to loo]

as if'Mofrlstown, in tho not'distant (u-
turoiinay have, what It has long necdoifj
ltB^o>wnJ

rm'unlclpal,bnlldln(;, the ndvanfr
aps'ofl^ljIiihiar^Teiiogn^Bil 'by^U por-

j l p W v i l t h Its o6rporate"o£falr8.
Xbe^uYges'cldS'of bne of _thu leading local
newflbaijerffiof, ttlsvtown^ihaVland n4-
joining1 the Police Headquarters and Fire
bulldlngsonSpeedwelJ1 avenue, which Is
entd to'be available, be'purohascd 'and the
town'erect, accordlufc to plans nf lts^eloO'
tlou, and control Its own building, seem
to be no .'excellent one. Honevir desira-
ble in some respects, tho "Button, lot1,' ou
South, etreet may. be for a 'municipal
building, it Is, in the, estimation of a few
oltirena, too' expensive a piece pf property
for the purpose, and If-purchased would
necessitate the orcotlon »f a building such
us tho towooould not well afford, unless,
ndood, tbe'first floor be arranged for

stores and rented,, But as tho rental o
stores by tho town would meet with coir
slderab'le opposition, on the ground tha
this would make tho town a competitor
with Individual, property owners, It 1B
unlikely that the purchase of the "Sutton
property" will moot with the approval of
tho people And tha erection of a build
ing to bo used only for town purp'oscs
would, of neoesslty, be of snob character
as to he out of harmony with Its surround-
ngi, and hence not suitable for that por

tlon of tbe town ' • .

MORRISTOWN IN BRIEF.
'" '-[SpecialCorrespondence]

ilng made by J I! Meltok,
civil engineer of the new right of way of
the' Rookaway Valley railroad from the
Morrlstown terminus of the road to Pater
son,- the old right of way having been pur-
chased by othor parties.
,.< H. C. Boy, the Washington street drag
gist, has gone to Toronto, Canada, for a
ien days' visit with his parents.
, 0 . Allen Baker and wife of 1B2 Wash-

ington stroet are on a visit to his former
homo, Poughkeopsle, N, Y.

It is reported that Dr. J. G Richardson
who, as a veterinary surgeon, baa built up
a, good praotloe ln_Morrlstowc, has re,
moved from town to a more lucrative Held.
• The American Voluntoers will, It is said,
soon remove from the " Old Banner Build-
ing" on Washington street to convenient
quarters on 8peedwoU avonue.
.' The floral tributes at the funeral of tho
late John Callahan, on Saturday morning
last were numerous and beautiful-one
rom the Motels county bar-wlth the in
loriptlon, " A' Trlbuta from the lawyers,"
ittraoting special attention
The usual order-of -serving pancakes

seemB to have been reversed at the First

A subscription danoe was given in Mo
Alpln Hall last evening by the Morriswwn
•fonr hundred"
There a n now thirty two prisoner* in

the oounty jail In Morristown
Samuel Bailey, wno naa had something

near twenty yoars' experience In the cloth
i b i being employed for several

Brotberapf New York, has
ing bus
years hy B1 hy Brill jjrotnBrapi « « » w ™

retained as olerk by Frank Rodler,
gent's furnlBher.Cas!

It Is - -
_0U98:
one of

blook.
ward Thatcher,[urpmqer, un»i

fainter and deooratbr, will ooonpy
u o Ul th« stores being oonBtruoted by Or

H B Andrews on South street, next door
to the YoungUen'a Christian Association
mUdlng. Be will, BO It la said, ooonpy

apartments over the store a* a res dance.
Senator Pitney was In oourt at Its open

In* on Tuesday, the 18th, and observant
wnnsoould detent ths gnbernatorlal halo

SbSaVhUfhead as he attended to the Inter
Mts of his clients ThatMshlon will "get
to?M»thewl»lUtledoubt ;

•Nathaniel 0. Toms, one of the young
UWTCHO Morrlstown,hat been appoint-
e d S S * ; of the Grand Jury in plow of

l W d s dedSS*; of the Grand J
JohnOalW»n,deoetsed,

CHESTER CHATTER.
The JoURtML Is for sale by William

Dee, at Chester. Price 8 cents.

The dwelling house of Nathan A. Coop-
er, situated about two mllea east of Ches-
ter, burned last Thursday about 4 80. The
fire, was dfsoovered In the roof of the kit
ohen. It Js supposed to have been cansed
by a defeottve ohlmney. But few house-
hold goods waa saved. Tbe losa was about
»8,000. 'The. building, waa Insured foi
#,000 and the contents for tfiOO.

Mrs. A. O. ledger has been spending
few days with trends at Fialnfleld.

Miss Fanny Case, who has been spend,
Ing a few days with friends In Dover, hai
returned to her home

Over (80 worth of whisky was stolen
out of J. M, S.harpVs distillery at Mill
dale, We are^sorry to say the thief hai
not yet boen caught

P, M Obamberlln spent Monday ai
Morrlstown ,*

The Y. P, S O E of the Congregational
Oburch and the Epworth League,
Gladstone, have been Invited to meet with
the Epwortb bsaguo of the Methodist
Episcopal Ohuroh, oia Friday evening,
January 19th.

Frank Feats', of Boonton, la' ronewln
old acquaintance In town this week

A BuppBrwIU be given In Music Ha
on Wednesday ovonlng, January 81th Inst
Proceeds to go toward paying tho exponsc
of the factory, All are cordially invited
to come and get a good supper for thirty-
five oouts.r Ohoster Coronet Band will
furulsh tho inuBio

Our young people were greatly dlsap
pointed on Monday morning to see the
snow disappear so quickly.

Or. Benjamin Hedger spent Soudn;
with his mother ,

List Thursday morning, while James
Frost was In J. B, Barry's otore, his horse
became frightened when the factory whis
tie blow and ran away,

L'homas Lunger succeeded In eatohln
tbe MglitenoSinlinal near Haokelbarnuy
r Fortunateljfjio damage whatever was
done Q,

TiioHov."Mr. Soudder delivered a verj
fine address to hlj hosiers on Sunda]
evening, It being the dosing of the wee
of prayer.,( .

( * • *

" ( "DRAKESTOWN.
Mr , Hollaway JlUilnura'nd gathored

One supply oftontaoh lep for, Mr Duryei

Icehouse mot twlth •'quite, un
mashing one of his fingers,

Mr, Isnao Sales^Bon In law of Mr Ed
win Voutora, of New; York City, died of
Inflamatlon on the1 bowels. His remains
wore brought hero for burial In the M K
obnrch yard # -
, Mr, and Mrs Eugene Beld'and son have
been visiting bin grandmother at Phillips
burg tho past week,

Our pastor, Rev C, K. Walton, In his
sermon last Suuduy,, explained very
thoughtfully tho evil thorn was In dano
ing and card playing Quotlog many
passages from ' the Scriptures for hi
proof, One In particular, whore Sa
loiae danced before King Herod, and he
was so delighted with her graooful mo
tlons that ho promised with an oath that
lie would give her whatever she should
ask 'galomo, prompted by her mother,
domanded tho head of John the Bantlst,
thus causing tho death of one of God's
chOBon people, Wo regret to say .that
some'of our friends seem to think we
didn't hear tho goBpol,

NETCONG AND STANHOPE.

[Deceived too lute for last week's paper ]
Tho week of prayer Is being observed In

union services in the MethodlBt and Pres
byterlan ohurohos •> r

Mr. Samuel MoMullcn has purchased the
property of J. D Lawrence, ne i t to Love-
ly's hotel. We understand ho oipeots to

un n'resturant and confeotlonery store
,bout tbo first of April.

Mr, JoKn Hann, of Anderson, spent Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. G. H Lunger.

Tho'iD, L.' and W. Railroad Company
have ont tholr seotlon gang down to four
men.'

Mr Austin Garrls has purchased the
Kfsle Rose property of Mlssrllelen Smith,
and be will oooupy it the first of April. -

Phillip Hoplor, of Newark, spout Sun-
ay with his coUBln, Mlos Etta Lnnger,
A large number of the young people are

enjoying tho flne skating on tbe Middle
pond -

Dell and daughter, Lillian,
spent Wednesday in Dover

Misses Olive and Edna Hulmes have re-
iurned from a two weeks' "1>U w l ' h » la -
Ives In Jersey Olty. ,
A masqnrade ball will bo held In Drake's

Opera House, Thursday evening, Jan. 18,
under the auspices of the K. K. E Soolol
Olnb. ^ ^

Dairy's Jubi lee .

Bates and Grant wil l bring their com
pany, presenting Dufly'a/Jubllee, to tbo
Baker Opera House, Wednesday. January
84 The management pf Watty's Jubi-
lee" have made a raaioaf departure In,
this partlonlar by engaging none bnt tal-

ented people. The nuut trifling ohamc-
t e n In" the'play wil l be mterjireW by
woll-k'nown performers. i) V

m • m ,

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver I
louineti, IndlgMtloti, H«<
•••y to take, •mt to op«r»t«

THE LEGISLATURE.
Assemblyman Wakelee Would Worry

• the HatlroadB.
TBENTON, Jan.. 16.—The first bill ad'

vanced beyond oommlttee stage was,the
aot providing for the admission of veter-
ans of the late war with Spain and those
engaged In the suppression of tbe Filipino
lnsnrreotlon to the Soldiers Home on the
same terms as veterans of the Civil War.
It was favorably reported and orderod to
a third reading,

Of the eleven bills Introduced In thi
House only one emanated from Essex,

Mr, Garrison introdnoed a bill which
provides that no attorney or counsellor
shall proseoute or defend any aotlon in
any Justloe'B oourt, whe the Justice is thi
father, brother, or father-in-law of BUOI
attorney or counsellor.

Mr. Wakelee, by request, Introduced
bill, which requires all railroads In the
State to Issue mileage books of 500 to 1,000
miles at a charge not exceeding two cents
per mile Another bill by Mr Wakelee!
by requeBt, provides that the return oou-
pon of any railroad Bhall be good foi
passage after Its time limit has expired
upon the passager tendering additional
money therewith to equal the single rate
between the stations named, A third bill
provides that every looomotlvo shall have
aiblrty pound bell and whistle that can
be hoard SOD yards distant, whloh Bhall be
rung and blown 800 yards from all grad
crossings

The Senate In oxeoutlvo session tbli
morning confirmed the nomination of
Ernest Koestor, as Prosecutor of tho Pleas
of Bergen County, and deferred action on
all other ponding nominations for one
week.

The only aotlon taken In open session
was an order for the printing of 400 ooples
of tho Governor's message, aud ooncur-
renoe In the Holnrt resolution.

Supervisor Salmon has'formally as-
Bumod oharge of his offico, and It was In-
timated to day that the opinion of th
Attorney General would sustain the val'
kilty of the act creating the new office

It was also suggested that tho Leglsla-
ture will go a step further and establish i
department of public printing, to tmv
oharge of tbe printing of Stats documents,
Including lcglslatlvo bills. AdvooatoB of
tho plan assort that suoh a oourso would
reduce the cost of public printing from
about $100,000 a vcar, the present llguro, to
less than half that umouut <

Tho Duly other subjeots Informally dis-
cussed wero the change In the 'personnel
Pf the Boards of Freeholders in Essex and
Hudson couutieaand tha consolidation of
the loco! and Stato elections. There Is, a
very determined opposition to both bill
and prominent State Bepubltoan leadors
are divided In their oplulons concerning
both bills <' ' - - .

Mon-Uke William Biker aTo avofso to
permitting tho onaotment of tho Antl
Spring Election law unless it Is made
general In Its provisions and made op-
plloablo only after being approved by n
popular vote Bo would have the not sub
mittod at the next'State election, and if
approved, extend tho terms'of all offloors
nfftiotod by thi) act until the first Monday
n December next, following the tlmo

when tholr term of office would otherwise
explro,

Tho Sonato confirmed tho nomination of
•lob Llpplnoott as Supreme Court Justice,
The Governor sont to the Senate ths namo
of John I* Fort for rcappolntmcnt as
County Judge of Essex County

BOONTON.

H. Ford,, liveryman, lost a fine gray
horse last Friday moraine;.

Mrs John Hill dlod at the realdoncc of
Mrs Flchler on Cornelia street.

Peter- Hume ha( pprohased an elegant
planp for his daughter, Miss* Jessie Hume.

H." J^Laueustein, of Dover, visited town
m buelnoss last Thursday,

Charles ,8. Hayes, of. thIS-'plaoe, has ao-
oopted a position with the Metropolitan
Life Insnrance Co. " •• ' "
. .Misspell Ternlot, of ilontvlllo, will be
married ,to Alfred Domerest, of Pomp-
ten,1 at tbe bride's home. Prof. Ktler will
furnish mufllo for the occasion ,

Mr.1- Geo.- W, Blanchatd and Geo. W.
Hlir'aro serving on the Petit Jury at
MorrlBtown,

Mr. James Qeynar and family, of this
place, ore living in their own cottage on
Cornelia street. > '

In the prlmo of life, the pot of society,
and st i l l ' s bride, Mrs L Harry Van
Sant died recently at ABbury Park, from
peritonitis contracted at a ball given on
Tew Year's Eve, under the auspices of the

Ladles' Cyole Olnb Mrs Van Bant ap-
peared In the ball room in full evening
coBtume, out decollete The following
lay Bhe complained of a oold, which rap
Idly developed Into the disease that caused
her death. , i I .

To Cnro a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drngglBts refund the money If it falls
to oure. B W. Grove's signature Is on
xioauhx. SSc • B-Om.

»!<»>»•« •

New Advertisements.
s whloh have been ohanrod or
" \ for the first time in the

Page.
r.w\ Baker & Bon, farnltnre 5
'rndential Insurance Company 8

& Company, Dry aoods.oto 8
Opera House 5

)r Groenojs Nervura 8

NioboU and Mary A/Flynn, both of

MT. ARLINGTON.

Adolph Boldt has purchased a yonng
trotter and ho can be seen quite often on
the Boulevard giving It exercise.

Miss Alloe and- Master alien Fanoher
of Suooasunna spent Sunday with their
grandfather, James H. Fanoher.

Mr. George Cook has moved from Fan-
oher avenue to the Howard boulevard, H e
occupies his sister's cottage.

William H. Fanoher spent Friday and
Saturdftyln New York visiting friends.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mayor and Common Council will be held
tomorrow evening, the 19th Inst., at Wa-
tasslng, N. J.

James Peroell finished filling Albert
TlltH loe house on Saturday.

Charles Holly died at the home of his
brother, Samuel, on Church Hill Sunday
morning of oontumptlon, aged fitty-tbree
years. The remains were taken to Stock-
holm TuosdaY morning, whero tho eorvioes
were held. JohnN. Young of Suooasunna
was the undertaker.

John N. Van Nortwlok started Monday
morning; with a largo gang of men fining
the club's loo house with loo ten inchos
thick

Mr, and Mrs, A, H.Blumehave returned
home after several weokB*sojourn In OT.
ange,

Are' lrrooholdors Too Nuinoroue?
MonrtiSTOWN, jau 18—There seems to

bo a great awakening of tbo people
of New Jersey to the ltuperfeotlous of the
Board of Freeholders, as now constituted,
and a growing desire, which will proba-
bly soon take form In statutory enaot
ment, to have the affairs of tbe counties
conducted by a smaller, and hence less ex-
ponBlre, nnd highly oapible, body of men
It Is to be presumed that In tho dellbera
tlons of such a body of oounty representa
tlves, spectators would not ha treated to
tbe eight of Its presiding officer uublush-
lngly and"perslstentlyspealdng to motions
and- resolutions, and thus Influencing
final aotlon, without vaoatlug for the
time, his chnli And should the presiding
officer of this prospeotlvtily now bodr of
oounty representatives ohanoo to bo per-
sonally and pecuniarily interested In the
flonl result of motions nnil resoluMons, It
Is eoarooly probnble that he will present
tho, spootaolc of utilizing his position for
the purpose of foathcrlog his own, or his
friend's nest Tho time'Is almost, If not
fully ripe, for a new method of oonduot-
ing county business. , ,

Kduciilexour Jfowois frltu Cuacfkrots.
Ctlndy'Cathartic, euro cotiHlljialroir fCrevcr.

PORT_ORAM.

The JOUBNAL Is for sale at Geo. Plartey'f
newstand. PrioeBoents.

Miss Mabel Haltiman returned home on
Saturday after a long visit to flpenoery
Mass., at the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Eddy. •

Our pastor preaohed an excellent sermon
last Sunday evening on " Christian Duty."

There are speolal prayer meetings this
week in the ohuroh, ending with Friday
evening, . ; •';>':[
. On Thursday evening while returning;

from his work at the stove woria, William
V. Curtis slipped and fell against the cor-
ner of a stoop, striking heavily on his side
and breaking two ribs. He is steadily Im-
proving at this writing:. • •

An entertainment will be held In tho
Pythian Opera HonBo on Saturday even-
Ing. An excellent program has been pre.
pared and may be seen In : oonsplououl
plaoes around tbe borongh. The seats in
the opera house have been rearranged ao
that the largest person will have plenty of
room to sit comfortably. No pains have
been spared to make the occasion a pleas-
ant one. Reserved seats ore on sale at
Flartey's nows store at SB cents General
admission, 20 cents. Children, 10 oents.

A singing olass has been organized here
for tho purpose of.loarnlng to read muslo
it Bight. Prof. Young, of New York olty,

gave them the first lesson Monday night.
About thirty five pupils were present and
the olass is composed of Xorty. They are
making good progress, .The following of-
ficers wore elected. Fred Hunoo, ohalrman |
FrodKetalok secretary, Miss Jennie Wil-
liams, treasurer Exoutlvo Committee—
E W Rosovear, Dr. H W. IClce and Miss
Ella Chamolon.

Charles Fox had an operation performed;
upon his noBO in New York last Monday
for catarrh,

A publlo debate will bo held In the school
house next Thursday evening between the
members nf the Port Oram Library Clnb
and the Lyceum upon tbo question, Re-
solved, That Marcus Brutus and MB ool-
leagues were justified in nssasslnatlng
Julius Ciusar.

Dr. Frank Brers, of Bnsbklll, had a
narrow eraipo from doath hy strychnine,
accidentally administered by his wife,
January 2 Tho doctor was 111, and he
asked his wife for a dose of ipecao and
calomel She went to the laboratory and
preaared in mistake a gend Mred dose of
strychnine Antidotes saved his l i f e - '
Warren Journal,

To Ouro VoAiitlimtidn Forever*'|
'TttUe Cascnretg CamW C'utliartlo.i Ullnoy X'abllurtic, euro COIlHlinailon lorevar. "iniiounavnraui MIII

10o,!i8o, If C. O O fall, ilruBBlEt3)-*liinil.nmnoj. Tt O O. O.;»ll to vuic

. . . jrlt*
[und money.

Always I,ook after your bWn interests, but consult ,.

wlien you want good goods at prices that make a competitor croak.

See to these tilings
Ilioice Jersey Potatoes 6oc 3 caas Choice Tomatoes.. ,"v . .25c

3 lbs. Pure I<ard 25c 3 cans choice Cora I''St., 25c
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar 25c 3 caiis choice I,ima Beaus 25c
Fine N. O. Molasses 45c All Canned Goods at low prices.

OUR BUTTER
DEPARTMENT TAKES THE LEAD
Choice Butter 28c

Best Peanuts per quart ..
Borne want l(h, wo don't

3 cans Light Salmon.

.05c
Lima Beans per quart 10c
Good Butter 22c

Some get IGoeach, wo don't

,. ,ao.c Choice Butter 25c

Now a word about COE\E\E>E>

Our Composite C0TT66, 2$<t
Can't be beat. Try it.

Meat Racket"
Choice Jersey Sausage'. 10c Round Steak, choice 1... 140
Choice Jersey'Pork Chops 10c Sirloin Steak, choice is.toirjc
Choice Jersey Ham 10c Porter House steak, choice 15 to 16c
Choice Roast Pork. IOC Plate Beef 3 to 5c

Hogs and Beef at Wholesale Rate
If any body has an idea that R O B B R f S is .on the corner

right by the X e - w P o s t O f f i c e for anything but busi-
and to please.all the people,they are in a deluded, condition. ' Mut we
will help such a one by simply calling their attention to the-volume of-
Business this store does. ' . „ . _ . , ,

ROBERTS"-1^
GROCER, DOVER
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Miserable, Unhappy Woman
Suffering Needlessly When

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA
Blood and Nerve Remedy

WILL MAKE HER WELL.

Poor woman, with her delicate body and unstrung nerves. Lite Is bard
on her. Tba world Is heavy and li drags ber over Its rough roads regardless

of the Jars and shocks which tear ber nerves and
sap her life and beauty. And how she endures!
Poets bare sung of It—clergymen praised It— the

k world gained by It. But It Is wrong, we say.
lit Is wrong to suffer needlessly—to drag
I through life listless, weak, melancholy, use-
I iess and uninteresting. It there were no
\Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve retn.

. edy, it would be different.
I But there Is I It Is ready to add old time
\ grace and spring to your feet, to light

those dull eyes with, sparkle and bring
, a dainty pink to those sallow cheeks.
\ It has done It so often. There Is no
) doubt about it.

Set your blood tingling and tighten up
your nerves with a sate, sure rem-

edy. What Dr. Greene's Ser-
vura has done tor others It will

. do for you— enrich your
' blood — strengthen yout

nerves, Increase your ap-
petite — In tact — make
you well.

And It Is Just as good for men
as It Is tor women — makes

them look well and feel well.
Urs. Caroline Chandler, CoDcord,N. H.,sars:

For years X had, trouble with my storaack and

of Dr. Greeoe'i Nerran blood and nerve remedr. i
felt it necessarr to do to. I look upon Dr. Oreene'i
ureoommenilliivlt to others."

Dr. Oreene,» West Utb St , New Tork Cltr, is the moat successful specialist In curing nervous and
«hronle disuses. He has remedies for all forms of dis«ase,and offers to dive free consultation and
advlce.personallvorbTletter. Von can tell or write your troubles to Dr. Greene, for all communion.
ttoni are confidential and letters are answered la plain, sealed envelopes.

•••••••••••••••*•
SAVE

YOUR STAR TIN
TAGS

" Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on undor side
of tag), "HnrBeShoe," " J . T . , " "GoodLuok," "Cross Bow,"
and "Drummond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
eeonring presents mentioned below, and may be assorted^
Every man, woman and ohild oan find something on the list
that, they would like to have, and oan have .

1 Mulch Homni«]7i i i o x . . . . . . . , . , . • • • . *u
Kn:fe, one blade. Rood steel 83

«lf«,'Fofa'and'Kpoon 8a
mil Pepper Set, one each, qaad-
.» plate on white metal. . . . . . . . M

«*! 83 Olook, 8-dsr, Calendar, Thermom.
eter, Darome'er. wo

*
*
*
•

•

•

•

•

•

*
*

•••••••••••••••••

*

ench Briar Wood Pipe. 26
iwr. holluwr ground, fine English

meel. *"
8 Batter Knife, triple plate, best

quality , ou
9 Sugar Huell. tniilepla'e, besvqual.. 6U

10 Stamp Box, sterling silver 70
11 Knife, "Keen Kntur," twi. blades.. 76
19 llnrcher Knlle, "Keen Kutler," S-ln

blade : . . . . 76
15 shears. "Keen Kntter," 8-lnon 76
14 .Nut Set. Uiaoter and tl Fleas, silver

pitted 80
16 Base Ball, ^Association," best qnsj.loo
10 Ahrm Clock, nickel..... 160
l; Six Genuine ttagers*. Teaspoons, beat

rlated goods, n * 160
18 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set . . 800
Id Carvers, Rood steel, baokborn

nandiea ....;.80O
80 Six Genuine RoRers' Table Spootui,

best plated goods...: 860
21 Six each. Knives and Forks, buck-

borabandleB 350
88 Six eaob. Genuine Rotters' Knives

and forks, best plated goods. . EOD

tl Gun rasa, leather, no bitter made. 6U0
86 Bovolver, nutomatlo, double action,

IB or as caliber 6U0
36 Tool Set, nut playthings, but retl

tools . ." 0U
27 Toilet Set deoo-ated porcelain,

very handsome,.. .: 800
38 DemlnKtonBifleNo.s.aiorSSral. im
89 Watob, sterling silver.full jsweled 1009
"" Dress Suit Uase, leather, handsome

and durable 1000
81 Sowing Maohlne, first class, with

all attachments.... : uoo
83 Bevolver, Colt's, 38-caliber,,blued

steel ; 1600
89 Ride,Oolfa, le-shot, aa-osliber..... 1600
84 Guitar (Washbunu, rosewood, In-

laid.'. 8000
86 Mandolin, very handsome ..3000
K Winchester Bepeatutg Shot Gun, '

87 Beraington, donble-barrel, bam<
merShot Qua, 10or u gauge ......SOW

SS Bicycle, standard make, ladles or
gents 8600

89 Shot Gun, Remington, double bai-*
ml, hammorleu 8000

40 legtna Music ltoi, 16V lush Disc. 6000THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30m, 1900.

HOtiCe I i la, Star tin taw withno nmill
' start Printed on nnder sldo of tag), are nol oood /or preicnfs,
• but will to raid for ID OABH on the basis oriweotjceataper
y n« on nr before March Ut. HKH)., If rural

MTBEAB. IM IMIND that a dlsae'a w « l h s f

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will tail longer smd afford snore pleaawre t h u • dlsaefe worth «T mar
other br..d. MAKETHETE8TI '
Send lags io CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., SI. Unit, No.

THE HOHEST TRAMP.

«iaa Wisr Oe>t Use Till . B*esv«u • •
1 ' .OoBldti't'PSUB •> l%OB*aad*

Bollssr Bill He Fossad.

! 'The New Press Btat«s that to pot-
ters' field last week went New
York's famous and most honeit
tramp, who died in the almshouse on
BlackweU'a Island. He was known as
Sim Wray, although the last name is
thought to be one that he assumed.

Wray got his reputation for honesty
in 1B84, and traded on it until he died;
He never pretended to be honest to
!his friends, and was always willing to
i*ell the story of how he got the repu-
tation. In the winter of 1834, three

"THEY'D GIVE KB THE LAOQK."

dsya before Christmas, without a cent,
Wray started out to. lee what could
be gathered along Madison avanue
About the Madison Square garden. Ho
.asked-several persons).lor the price oil
a bed and got nothing. Wray used to
tell the story as follows:

f i had held up about 40 ptraona.

and was afraid the cop* wonld run mo
in. The Bowery was to thick with
panhandlers that I got away from it.
We were tackling one another, and I
believe that the old Joke of 'I am
working this side of the street my-
self,' originated that winter.

"This night it was snowing.
"Bight in . front of Parkhurst's

church I finds'a pocketbook. In it
was a $1,000 bill. I was afraid to do

lything with it. I was afraid it
might be a counterfeit, but I decided
to pass it. i

"I tried for tWQ days. I tried 40
places. I got the ha-ha everywhere I
went with it. If I had had swell
clothes I could have, laid ife down at
a bank and got the change; but I was
afraid of getting'pinched and when
I'd ask anybody fpr the change of a
thousand they'd give me the laugh.

"Christmas morning I picks up a
paper and there was a man advertis-
ing areword for :that $1,000 bill. He
wss stopping at the Hoffman house. I
wont up there and I had hard work
getting to him. But I got to him and
he says:: 'You are a tramp, but you
are the most honest man in the world.'
He goes down to the office with roe
and gets $200 and gives it to me. Then
he lines me up at tho bar and buys a
bottle of wine, A lot of swells heard
the story, and they buys me wine. ,

"Along comes a reporter, and the
next morning my picture was in the
paper and I-,was It.'"

' ' Hot Jlewav
"Don't worry," said the man who

believes that, economic difficulties will
be settled in* the natural course of
events.: "The trusts'will take care o'
themselves,"

"I know it," "Id the world weary
friend. "That's what they're ' been
doing all - these years."—Washington
Star ;

AKJZONA SUN DANCE.

Heathen Ceremonials Observed by
the Acoma Indians.

Alibonsrli Oarenalblr Gbrlatlana tht
l'eopl ef Varlona Par Weslera

Pnebloaj 8(111 Worship (be
Orb of Day.

[Special Acoma (Arl.) Letter.]
* f p RAVKLERS return from Indlaand

tell us of the sun worship of the
J-l Parsees; of the prayers offered

to the rising sun by devout citizens of
Bombay. They would lift up their
bands in amazement and borror were
Ihey told that there are thousands of
sun worshipers ID Ibe United Slates of
America at tbe present time. And yet
sucb is Ihe case. Every morning ID tbe
vear men and women may be seen
among our sun-worshipers, sprinkling

LEADERS OF THE SUN DANCE.
their Bacred meal to the rising sun and
praying to Ibe great morning lumlnory
to bestow all bis best gifts upon them.

"But," you ask, "where are such be-
oigbted heathen OB this to be found In
tbe United States?"
- In Arizona and New Mexico. The
pueblo or town Indians of Isleta, Ln-
guna, Zunl, Acoma, etc., are all wor-
shipers of tbe sun, and daily their
adoration is offered, as well as in spe-
cial ceremonies of great pomp and Im-
portance which occur less regularly.

If one leaves the transcontinental
line of tbe Santa Fe railway on the
journey to California, at tbe little town
of Laguna in New Mexico, and drives,
or rides horsebuck, 17 or 18 miles south,
be will reacli the wonderful.''City of the
Cliffs," Acoma. Here, in tbeflrst'ddy
of September of each year, the "feast of
St. Stephen," the patron saint of tbe
people, Is observed. The feast is a
strange and .Interesting; mixture of
Roman .Catholic religious ceremonial
and pure and unadulterated sun wor-
ship, I have seen the dance and its at-
tendant ceremonies several times, and
each time the "joinings" of the two
kinds of worship become more appar-
ent. The old priests, when Acoma was
subjugated to Spanish rule 350 years
ago, were wise. Instead of totally pro-
hibiting the religious ceremonials of
the people, they gave new and Chris-
tian interpretations to them, hence, to-
day, we see an orthodox Catholic priest
engaging in theriteB of holy mass, and
then marching .in a procession to the
plaza where the whole afternoon is
spent in a dance performed In honor of
the sun.

During these processions the visiting
Mexicans' often unite with the Indians,
bough, regarding themselves 'as su-

perior' to the natives, they head the pro-
cession/and slightly tbone side, and thus
preserve their dignity unimpaired. One
of their number, on one occasion, was
Induced'to add charm to the perform-
ance by rendition of certain airs on his
accordion.; During a ' Bolemn' song,
when the Indlans.were praying for the
continued blessings of Those Above,
he accompanist* compelled his aecor-.

dibn loudly and insistently to give forth.

THE CONVERTED SCOFFER.
tbe etraina of'MarchlngThroughCleor-
gia." Soon he changed It to "La Palo-
ma," and* then, when the most solemn
part of the ceremony was reached, he
thrilled the rellglouB feelings of his
auditors by bringing forth with in-
tense fervor and power that soul-stir-
ring melody, "After the Ball Is Over."
But, happily unconscious of any incon-
gruity, the earnest Indians sang on,
and felt grateful to their Mexican
friend for his.helpful accompaniment.

In one of the main streets was a bow-
er made of cottonwood benches, in
which the wooden figure of St. Stephen,

patron saint, woa placed, and'here,
during the day, all the devout wom-
en came to pray, offer^up (hfanksgivlng,
and, ,ata the *ga,me, time, deposit at the
•hrine earn,bread, melons, busB, and
other products of their gardens as
thankofferlcg. Then began tho dances.

Two familtes'or clans took charge of
this portion of the ceremonies* The
women were clothed In all the finest
garments they .were able to obtain.
Robes; elegantly woven and highly col-
ored sashes, bucktkln leggins, mocca-
sins, necklaces and the1 like, and ,upon
'the head each'woman'wore'a headdress
ef wood or leather, a foot or more Ugh,
u l p«lited or tuitt, or both, toner*-

sent symbols contracted with ibe wor-
ship of the sun. The lightning, rain
clouds, tbe sun, tbe moon, tie morning
and evening stars, tbe pl&nets, tbe
milky way even, were all represented
upon these headdresses, The men's
chief article of clothing was tbe kilt,
made of white cottoc of hone weaving
and embroidered, in colors. Anklets,
moccaBins, necklaces and a banda
around the head to bind the bair, with
armlets and rattles, completed (heir
outfit, while tbe women held twigs of
pine or juniper in their bands, wbicb
they moved back and forth in time with
tbe rattling of the men.

Now watch the dance. The men
come two by two, followed at a- yard
or BO distance by two women, side by
side, men rattling, women gently
shaking their pine twigs. The men
move their lower limbs in a wild,
quick, blppety bop fashion that is as
impossible to describe as it IB to imi-
tate, for I verily believe a French
dancing master would strive in vain
•to learn that "step." The women, on
the other bond, follow the men in a
kind of slow, gentle, shuffling move-
'ment, merely advancing a'few inches
at ench "shuffle foward," nnd scarce-
ly lifting their feet from the ground,
but keeping perfect time to the ges-
ticulating antics and frog-like jump-
ings of the men.. ,

By the side of the dancers is a baud
of men who form the chorus. These
are singing with a lusty vigor never
excelled by the congregation at a
negro camp meeting. Their leader
gesticulates with hands and arms,
waving them to and fro, tossing them
upwards and thus invoking the favors
of the Bun god and Those Above upon
tho dance. Some of their music is
wild and crude, but one song was
eung with a precision and accuracy of
tone and attack that would have com-
pelled admiration from the most crit-
ical of eastern audiences.

Now the dancers face each other,
and march and countermarch, then
they march in open order, some go-
ing north and others south, Several
complex figures are danced with per-
fect time and order, until the dancers
are very weary and return to their un-
derground "kiva" for a rest. Then
the dancers from the other kiva come
forth and keep up the ceremonies un-
til they are ready to retire. And thus
tbe afternoon is occupied.

Here and there on the housetops
groups of interested spectators may

ONE OF ACOMA'E WISE MEN.

be seen, clothed:in! their picturesque
garments, highly colored, white and
variegated, and almost as interesting
because of their pronounced absorp-
tion in the ceremony as the dancers
themselves.

Do you see that, energetic dancer
there? He 6_eems to be the most sin-
sere and earnest worshiper of the lot.
And yet n few years ago that young
man was taken into one of the kivas in
the dead of the night, bound baud and
foot and gagged,, and whipped with a
cruel rawhiQ'e .scourge until his lacer-
ated back flowed blood, because be had
ridiculed and scoffed at this religious
service of hU people.. He had been to
one of the United.States government's
Indian schools, where he v>as taught
to look above tbe superstitious idens of
his people, and when he returned home,
his education complete, he dared to
give expression to his radical-ideas;
this was the method taken to convince
him that "conservatism was the best
policy." He evidently learned the last
lesson well, for, *when telling me the
istory, he said: "Watch me to-morrow,
and/yon will see that I dance more
vigorously than any other Aeoma In-
dian." And so he did, but tbe religious
lnfluenoe>of it was somewhs,t\lost by
the fact that each time I passed him
and he thought he was unobserved by
his people, he turned and gravely
"winked" at me.

Just as sun IB nbout to set nil the vis-
iting Indians are called together and
tbe chief shaman or medicine man
throws one after; another among tbem
the gifts that have been placed on the
shrinediirlngtheday. Therelsagieat
icramble for these gifts, for not only

are they deemed of value, but the
prayers and thanksgiving of the donors
to the Great Sun are supposed to ac-
company the gifts, and thus bring
blessings and, good luck to the recip-
ients. O. WHARTON JAMES.

A Word ot Warning.

Wife—I'm going to run across the
street just a minute to bid Mrs, Jones
goad-by.

Husband—Well,you'Jl have to hurry.
The train leaves in three hours,—Chi-
cago Itecord. ,

He—I always say what I think,
She-;Ohi ..Then that must be the rea-

son tba,t 'you often sit around for an
hour at a time without saying a,word.—
Chicago TlomsiBcrald, '

H—f*Hr Kaows HO Law.
Thorne^larii .fllfldhand soys, he has

sworn oft borrowing money.
Bramble—He had to. All his friends

have sworn off lending him money.—N.
Y. Journal. -. ,

Too Haeb for a Donker. ,
"Why,"exo1alm«d a tourist in Italy,

"V donkey "oouldn'tatllmb-tlia, hllVsnd
Fin not golDf -to try It."—Ohio Stale
Journal.

Kidney disease should be attended to at
onoe, for almost BO per cent, of our unex-
pected deaths of today are from that cause,
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is
the only sure oure kuown for diseases of
tbe Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, DyspepBla and OhronloOon
stlpation. It Is marvelous how It stops
that pain In tbe back, roliovoa the neces-
sity of urlnntlns so often at niKht, drives
away that BoaldlnB pain in passing water,
•corrects the bod effects of whiskey and
beer and shows its beneflolal effects on the
system In an inoredlbly short time. It is
sold by all drug stores at $100 a bottle.

You can tell just as well as a physician
whether your kidneys are diseased or
healthy. Fill a tumbler with urine and
let it stand for 84 hours j if lt.has a sedi-
ment, If it la milky or oloudy, discolored
or pale; if it Is ropy or stringy, your kid-
neys and bladder are in a uangerouB oon-
dltion and you do-not need a physician to
tell you so. . •

If you would like to test Favorite Rem-
edy free of all otmrge, send yoar full
name and postr. office address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Bondout, N.
Y., and a free trial bottle, together with a
pamphlet of valuable medloal advioe, will
DO sent you postpaid; providing you men-
tion this paper when you write. The pub-
lishers of this paper guarantee tbo genu-
ineness of this offer, * . . - / '.

WON'T CURE EVERYTBINfi
But Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

Will Cure You if You Suffer
From Disease of the Kid-

neys, Liver, Bladder
or Blood.

Thirty Tear's of Cures to Its Credit-
Trial Bottle Free.

1 A Worthy Object.
The Daughter—Don't you think,

mamma, it's running a great risk for
me to refuse him the first time? Ho
might not ask me again, and you
know I mustn't let him go.

The Mother—It 1B worth risking,
my dear, for you will have the satisfac-
tion of referring- to the matter every
day during your whole married life.-*
Puck. __.

Vert' Unlucky*
Sam Sparks—Yo' fodder, Miss Prim-

rose, am an' ol' jack rabbit.
Miss Primroso—Well, all Ah's got to

say, Sam Sparks, 1B if yo' ebbr cums
across hlB foot yo'll find it de most
unlucklest rabbit's foot in de dream
hook,—Chicago Daily Ker>B.

On « Boston Trolley Oar.
Small Boy (partially sotto voice)—

Geel that woman must have swallowed
a yeast cake.

Portly Lady (overhearing)—Yes, my
boy, and if your mother had taken a
yeast cake you would have been bet-
ter bred.—BoBton Transcript,

Aa l ime ProarrMsea,
'I suppose you feel that you are well

informed on the currency Question ?"
"No," anBuered the man of grave

manners. "I can't Bay I do."
"But you used to."
"Yes. But I have studied it a whole

lot since then."—Washington Star.

Other Worlds to Conquer.
Hose—I think, Clarence, we hod bet-

ter move to another hotel.
Clarence—Why, Rose, we are de-

lightfully situated.
Rose—I know, Clarence; but the

people here have seen all my. alk
waists.—Brooklyn Life.

His Friend*.
Wife—Don't y,ou feel better now tha£

you've stopped drinking? Don't you
llucltbatyour friends have more respect
for yon?

Husband—No, I don't. They all say
I'm getting stingy.—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

The. Polat at View.
Blugg—Whatl; won't go down to

see the mangled remains?:
Wugg—No.
Blugg (disgustedly)—Now, that is

what I call a morbid lack of curiosity.—
Judge.

Merely a mat.
Mr. Borem (11 p. m.)—My motto is

to pay.as you go.
Miss; Cutting—Well, I'm willing to

lend you a small amount if it will
help you, out.—Chicago Dally News. '

• - -/-IlasB't Bad a Tip.
"This room is very close," said the

patron.
"So are the people in it," replied

the waiter,—Chicago Post

As Amiable Dos;.
"How do you like that little dog I

gave your wife?"
'I never saw one that I liked better.

It died the next day ."—Tit-Bits.

He Plus Ultra.
May—Alice isn't at all nervous,
Clara—Not in the least. I've known

her to keep i cool in a bargain counter
ruBh.—Brooklyn Life.

A Raft Reply.
"Pa," said Willie, on returning; from

school, "Is-Latin a dead language?"
"Yes, my son," replied Mr. Busyman.
"What did it die of, pa?"
"I don't know, my son," said Mr.

Busyman, with a sigh. - "I fancy it was
talked to death."—Harper's Bazar.

A GTdomy- Ppoapect.
Mr. Suell—'What are you crying for,

Elsie?
His Little Daughter—Tve just read

that- the.dSMHBd' mines--may bo ex-
hausted in seven-years and it's eight
before my comhur null—Jewelers'
Weekly.

- B e n t r Is lll*o< Dm*.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

twautr without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
' ring up the lsxr liver and driving all im-

Itlet from the body. Begin to-day to

WINTER GARMENTS!
JACKETS, CAPES, HATS

We have the Latest Styles and Best Qualities at reasonable price,

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINES ONLY S23.60
No better machine for sale anywhere. We have an elegant

sample machine to show those interested.

MISS M. NOLAN
Blackwell Street

Grand Clubbing Offers

The Morris Journal, Ladles'.World, Alnslee's, Munsey's, Cosmopolitan.
The Morris Journal, Ladlos1 World, Alnslee's, Munsey's, Moaure's .'1i
The Morris Journal, Ladies' World, Alnsloe's, Cosmopolitan. MoClures
The Morris Journal, Ladles' World. Ainsloe's, Leslie's Monthly, MoOIaw's I l

( 8 ,g |

PRO BONA PUBLId
A NEW COFFEE
I havelbeen fortunate enough to secure i t a rare bargain

(000 pounds of the new but famous -''

SOUTH SEA 00FFEE
and I am going to give my patrons the benefit of i t

This coffee drinks like a JAVA and,would

be cheap at 30c pound, but I
shall put it upon the'. ,<

market at

20 CENTS A POUND
It it a high mountain bean, fine and dean and there it

no better coffee for 20c to be had in the world.

TRY IT AND CONVINCE YOURSELF

WILLIAM H. Bi^KER
WAERBN STREET, DOVER, N. J.'

KILLGORE'S
HEADACHE
TABLETS

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGI

POSTERS I
We Can Get 'Em Up

ToSiiitYou

Journal Job Printing Dept.
DOVER
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

It means it is the purest made.

Soaps, strong with alkali, will eat

And burn the clothes, and leave them frayed,

But Ivory Soap is clean and sweet,

It washes out the stain and dirt,

And leaves the fabric all unhurt.

NEW TOWNSHIP ACT.

inges to Go Into .Effect the 25th of
February.

lie general towmhlp aot of revision of
laws relating to townihlp governments,
ob was passed at the last MMIOD of the
Mature and subsequently became a
, goes into effect bo February 86th
I, While the sot Is sweeping In Its
motor and makes maojr xadloal ohfcnges
selecting and compensating towmhlp
mi, its flfty.three page* of the laws of
Bra comprehensive and when the pro

become familiar *lth i n provisions wUl
loubtedly llnd it a great Improvement

the multitude of ,aoH heretofore In
», Going into effect aa It does the lac-
part of Ifebruaiy, speolal elections will
he necessary toi the election of officers
vlded tor by the aot, as they will be
nted at the spring elections held In
roll unless the • Incoming "Legislature
Idea to dispense wllh the'sprlng eleo-
DB, In nhloh'eyunt an amendment to the
TOBhlp aoc might be neoessuy to oover
i point of selecting offloers. • A few of
most important provisions of too new
are herewith given.

ieotlonfjaayg:( "All appointive offloers
eafter.sppolnted, exoept where other-
i provided,-ihall hold,office • until ,the
nd Saturday after the annual township
itloa inert succeeding | their appolnt-
Dti wberaavaoanoyoeonn hi any ap-
Btee'r offloe; the i'ownihlp Committee
UfUliiuoh vaoanejr'for the onexpired
BOB." of the term thereof; 'any person
nlntedby/the Townihlp'Comiultwe_to
a vacancy In any elective offloe shall

Id offloe only until the-Moond Saturday
gr the annual township election next
weeding his appointment, and M that
otlon some At person shall be elected to
said offloe for inch portion of the term,

an;, as may still remain unexplred.".'
•Section 9. Terms to legislate Township
Immiitees now existing out of offloe, It
las follow!:'

" She Township Committee shall oontlit
three members, who shall hold offloe
t the term of three years; provided, how-
er, that the members of each Towmhlp
immutee holding offloe when" this aot
ill take effect shall continue" fn offloe
id oontiltute suoh Towmhlp Committee
itll the seoond Sttudaj.alter the tint
inual township election held after this
t shall take effect and-no longer. At
th election in townships heretofore ere-
td and at the first election In each town'
Ip hereafter created, one member shall
eleoted for the turn of-one year, one for

>e term of two.years .and one for the
mt of three yean, and the ballott voted
tall designate which one is to serve for
le term of one jear.'whlih one for the
im of two yean, and at eaeh succeeding
iwnahlp election thereafter In >och town-
dp one member shall be'eleoted for the
nn of three yean.1

Section 13. (Compensation). The mem-
not tho Township Committee shall eaeh
flowed and paid two dollars fox each
Ming of the committee, provided that
t •igrenate annual compensation of each
nmltteenun shall not exceed two Iran-

in their respective offloej nntll the second
Tuesday In the month of Maroh, nearest
the expiration of the time for whloh they
were respectively eleoted or appointed and
no longer;'and all' township officer! In
offloe when this aot shall take efleot, whole
offloee are not oontlnuad by this aot, shall
nevertheless continue to possess the pow-
ers now conferred and dlaphargetbe duties
now imposed upon them until the seoond
Saturday next after the first annual town-
ihlp election held after this aot shall take
effeotandno longer, anything; In this aot
to the contrary notwithstanding."

Section 63 Defines powers of Township
Committee to fix salary or compensation
for each officer eleoted or appointed (except
Township Committee), salaries being In
Hen qt fees.

Section 18. Makes term of offloeof Town-
ship Olork three jeare.

Section 15.. Provides for appointment of,
treasurer.

8eotlonl6. Assessor's term three years.
Section 17. Colleotor's term three years.

, , ; »>«e»«^
Enjoying: the: Scenery *

"Did you have a pleasant trip to Cal-
ifornia, Mrs. 'Skinner?"

"Yes, indeed; we played eucre all the
Vay'vut and all the way back."—Chi-
cag-o Record. . • » • • , «r „-.

-• < Oonld Swear to'That."
Jones—Got your teeth filled,eh? Did

the dentist do a good job?
Smith—Well, he spared no pains.—

Puek. ,t
An Abiard Question.

- He—Does alienee give consent?
She—Well, If you don't know enough

io know that", I shall screak—Town
Topics. •

InArtTm IHKH I

Hi dollars, and the Township Clerk shall
flowed and paid three dollar! par day,
won annual compensation is'the oom-
Hiea'shali by onUnanoe determine for
• iervloes rendered in the performance
tie duties retnlredof ntm by law; all
taes or olfier'oompekisUon shall be
Woutof the treainry of the township.
Nloa OS. Terms to leave'the Town-
Ip Clerk, AsMMoriuid Collector undil-
uted. It Is as follows:
''AUtownshlpofflieri Inofnoevrtenthls
"•kalitikeeflecij'whose'offioei &re;«)n-
«td by thUaoti'other than members of
Mlownshlp-OommtttBB, inaUv'ooittq

How's Tills! ,' .
We etfer one hundred doliarfreward for
Fn^?0' oslarrh that cannot be oared
f,uaii'i Catarrh Gore. v "** * r
. J. CHKJ^y & c o i p^p.) Tjoiej,, o.
C toJ nndenigned hart.-known'».- J.-
™ney for the last 15 years, and believe
^ Perfectly honorable In all business
^aotlons and. flsatulally able to oarry

S»nj obligation made by their linn., -

BHKBOTfTBglAJI UBPBOH.—BeV. W. W.
Hailoway, p.~i)., pastor.&Preaoblngrron
Sunday at ll A. M. and 7,801. u .B Sunday
school BE 10 A. M. Christian1 Endeavor
at 7 A.M.
• CnBYBTAL STBBBT PBKBBWgBI AH CHAP-
Biz-Sunday school 8:80 r, n,7BenryiW.
WTilpple, Superintendent, publlo servloes
ir.ii. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing. • • • - . . ;

VlBBT M. E, 0HTJB0a.-Bev. 0. S. Wood-
raff, D. D., pastor. Bunday servloee. 10.80
A. H. and 7.80 r. u. Sunday school at
>.80and Xp-rorth League at 6.80 P. M.

WHS'LEI MISSION, of the M. K. Church—
Morrte street and Hanson avenue. John
D.Pedrlok, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at i o'olook and on Fri-
day evening; at 7.45.» ,

ST. JOHH'S EPISCOPAL OBnaon—Rev, O,
S.H.'HMtman.reotor. Servloes, Buhday at
Band 10.80 A. u, and 7;80p. v. Sunday
sbhool 2.80 P.M. .

FRBB MKIHODIBT CHUBOH.—Rev. W. H.

Lanlng, pastor. Preaohlng next Sunday
morning 10,80, and 7.80P.M. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 6.80 P. M. <

OOHGRESATIONAL CHDnon.—
Bev. J. A, Dahlgren, pastor. On Sun-
day Bervioea at 10.45 A. u., and at 7.80 P.
U., Snnday sohool at 0,80 A, M, Thursday
evening at 7.15 Bible reading; and prayer

SWEDISH BAPTIST OHnMH.-Rev. O. J.
Peterson, pastor.' Worships In Sover-
eigns' Hall. Sunday servloes 10.80 A, H.
and 7.80 p, ii. j Bible eohoolat 9,80 A. M,

ST. MABY'S OATUOLIO Ommoa.—ROT.

Father Funke, pastor; Rev. Father Fess-
ler, assistant. There will De the usual
early and f till sorvloos on Sandav.

HWEDIBH LUTHERAN CIHTBCB,—Rev, A.

H. Hagberg, pastor, bunday service,
10.80 A, M., and 7.80 p. u. Prayer meeting
at 7 P. H.i Sunday school, 9.15,A. M.

GBAOE M. K. PHDROH,—Eov. J. F.
Hasonman, pastor, Servloos on Sunday at
10.80 A. M., 7.80 P. U., Bible sohool 2,80,
and Epworth League, 6,80 p. u,

JIBST BAPTIBTOHDROH.—Rlohards ave-

nue and Union street, Rev. W.H. Shawger
pastor, Bunday servloeB at 10,80 A, M., and
7:80, P. M. Sunday Sohool SiBO r, M.

SHERIFFS SALE
In OHABOIHY or N»w J i B s n ,

Between Philander B.Hereon, Administrator,
t o . , of William H. Staoknonse, deceased,

IUUII,IIII>«U<I, and Hiram L. King, defend-,
"ant* Pi. fa. for sale of mortgaged premlaes.

BetnrnaUe to Ootober term. A. D , 1608.
< P m n n n l B B. Pirasos, Bolloltor. •

ed writ of Korl
llexpoH for Bale
House in Morrla-at pnbllo venduo »t tbe Court

town, N. JII

On Monday, the 29th Day of Jan-
uary, next,

larlydescribedi
Towsihlpoflk
and State of New
bounded as follows: . .

Benlnning at a heap of Btones on a stow hill,
it be&l the beginning oorner of B tract of land
that Zephanlan Draie pnrohaaed of James
Diokerson.and runs thence (11 south four da-
RTeMiasteight ohalns u d twenty-three links
fitoth"il«5leofthe old road to a corner ot
lands said Drake sold to Charles Jackson,
thence (a) north seventy-nine degrees Matrix
chains and fifty links to another comer of u l d
Jtokun'sattheend of a Btono fence, thence
8} h ven degrees east twenty-nve links,

.hence U) north 1 S d

three chains and flftynve links, tnnoe (5}
sonth seven degrees east two ohalns and ten
links, thence (8) north seventy-seven and one-
ball degrees e u t three chains and twsnty-flye
linka to another of said Jackson's corners in
thenlddleof the land and In John P. King's
tkMTtanw V) north ten degrees neat fil
ehabis and seventy-one Unks to a heap of
stones, thence (8) aonth eighty-three degroes
west iity-seven links to a heap of stones,
tttooeW north ten degree vest nineohalos
and sixteen links, the&oe (10) north sixteen

ehalns and flftr links to

i]

tttooeW
and sixteen
degrees west

sKfiifonr
l f b

VB/flpn; n in t j ITSlSSJintl SUM! USjUIJ • " • • n i ^ " - " " * \ » " ¥
J S t h fonr degrees cam fifteen cistas to>he
nlaca of befrtnnini. CaBtalnbig twentj-Blx
anesandtweniyturee htmdndtb of an sore
ofjsod. . . . . , . jribjd a, a deed from

enlamln P. Kins, dated
irdod Jane 1st, 1867, in

'tree marked, M a g the
Ing's otner>landHand In

maou traot north four degrees
is (91 'south eighty-given u d
east three obalns and s l i tr

uid thirty links to ths nortb*
King's other land (I) north
- Se-halt degrees wejt nine

tabrto the plaoeofbefln-
ten sores of land, strict

j tracts of land

chains and
ntag. Con

rtno same two iracw ui MUIUWUTOJUU
iald Mrty of the flnt part (John P. Kraz)

, „ J a ^ n d wife,bfdeeVldstodMsra|
4 18M, received, reoorded and Sled In the
arc's offloe of the Oonnty of Morris, M— •"•
nf.sndreeorted'in tbe said clerk's

• ot Deeds, on pages 147, etc. to wi
droferense la hereby made f

f 21,1MB

CHUBUH 8EBVICB8.

Heidiche for Forty Years.
For forty yean I suffered from sick head'

ache.' A year ago 1 began using Celery King.
Tho result was gratifying and surprising,
my headaches leaving st once. The head-
aches used to return every Beventh day, but
thanks to Celery King, I have bad hut one
headache in the lost eleven months.' lknow
that what cured me will help others,—Mrs.
JohnD.VauKeuren,SBUgertle«,N.Y.

Celery RlngcuresConstipation and all dls-
_ M M of the Nerves, Stomach, Liver ana K10V
nejrs. Sold by druggists, 860. and Mo, 2

THE NEWARK-
EVENING NEWS
FOR 1900

The Newark News stands pre-eminent ss a
BUte newspaper. At all important cities and
towns in Sew Jersey It has regular corres-
pondents. No other journal his enoh large
facilities for obtaining, or approaches It In pnb-
lishlngtbenewsthatlsof greateet interest to
people of Mew Jersey. In this field It has
PILi poTltfcsThe News is independent. It alms
to tell the Impartial truth about publlo men
and tbe sets of political parties and publlo
bodlee. It support* the men u d the principles
that It believes promise best for the people's
Interest, '

During the sessions of the New Jersey
latnrethe News presents wtth'thorr-
and fidelity, day by dsy, the story of t
of Senate and Hotue. m e n , and at i -
times, it is alert to swmre and prompt to
present toJtoM^eMaUlntellUtenoejregardmg

affords for collecting... . - . . - . • - - _ , —
hag resident correspondents In Washington

™The Ne^reta.u?att reipeiite'apBperforthe

\ Boon BftM tuition > Mid
Fashionifin DTMS are treated by experts on
these Bttbjeotd. Bdentiflo u d Ednoational
Topics are made features.•• Bmlnent writers of
__1_.—a —"•--'tycontrlbate dally original

' o n Literature, History,
lort stories bythe beet

the bnehteet Oiooghts from onr-
Jcsb, aid In msUns the Literary

lent of the News one of Its most at-

J _ . as one of the best
In the conntry, in point ot cironla-

„„„ „ . Js neer the head of afternoon news-
papers. It now sells

42,000
ninort towns hi the State It is en sale at tte

' 1 newstands. It is sent anywhere by

60 cents.
ly mall subscriptions, postage prepaid,

NEWARK EVENING NEWS,
Newark, N. J.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

;", '. . L' Ohronloleandl

fc''lsmrtdr..

Ln foBrmonUia,,|L BoMlii

^ "AsTiBUWaiBsston.

THREE ANGELS.

They say this life Is barren, drearanfl eold,
Ever the iame sad song; was sung of old,
Ever the iame long weary tale Is told.
And to our lips is held the cup of strife.
And yet—a little love can sweeten life.

They say our bands may grasp but joys de-
•troyel,

Youth hai but dreams, and age an achlna
void,

'Whose Dead sea fruit long, long ago hai
cloyed,

Whose night with wild tempestuous stornu
la rife—

And yet a little hope can brighten life,

they say'we fling ourselves In wild de-
spair

Amidst tin broken treasures scattered
there,. . ,

Where all Is wrecked, where all once prom-
ised fair;. •

And stab ourselves with sorrow's two'
- edged knife,

And yet a Uttle patience strengthens life.
Is It then true, this tale of bitter grief,
Of mortal anguish finding no relief?
Lol midst the winter shines the laurel'!

leaf; -•••••:-• •
Three angels share the lot of .human strife,
Three angels glorify the path of life'. .

Love,.Hope and Patience cheer us on out
way, . . .

Love, Hope and Patience fowl our splrlt'i

Love, Hope and Patience watch us day bj
• ' d a y , • • . • • • , ' . • • • • • . • . • . •

And bid the desert bloom with beaut}
vernal, • . . - • • . -

Until the earthly fades In the eternal.
—Temple Bar... . . .

Mr. Oddie's Courtship, f
£ • • [ ' •

5 By BheelaE. Bralne,

11/T R. MARKHAM 0DDIE was a model
]yj[ lodger, an old bachelor, and a
heaxtrwhole man. That: is to say, he
•was all three until the dhy—consider-
ably past his fortieth birthday—th&t a
special fate .took him in band, and
brought him face,to face with the
younger of two ladles who had recent-
ly come to live la one of the bouses op'
posite.

They were evidently mother and
daughter; both were comely and t ie
last-named of the two had one" ol the
sweetest faces It had ever been Mr,
OMIe's luck to behold. She happened
to drop a email parcel1 whilst walking
along their mutual roadl and he hurried
after her with It. The smile with which
she received it went, straight through
Mr. Oddle's tomewhat antiquated waiBt-
coat.

All the evening' lie thought o{ thai
smile.. When • he went to bed, he en-
deavored, with the aid of three candles,
to get an impartial view of that region
on the top of his head where the hair
ought to have been, but now, alas, was
not. That bald spot had not troubled
him much up to thai time; now he re-
garded It with mistrust.,

Mr, Oddie had led* an amiable, punc-
tual, uneventful existence, going to and
returning from the city every week day
with regularity and dispatch.—the kind
of perBon who is never asked for bis
season ticket, lie was comfortably oil,
and bad no one dependent upon him;'
tho few relatives h>poBsessed lived'In
tie shires./; ,~^V'.-f" Y" '.'

• Mr, Oddie hadremaJnedin bachelor.nl]
theBB years possibly.-because'nobody
bad set to work to marry him. It was
not that he objected to vromea; on the
contrary, be admired the fair sex, as a
whole, quite unreservedly. But he bad
never given his heart to any one par-
ticular woman, and his landlady looked
upon him as a fixture.

The returning of that apparently in-
nocent looking parcel narked an epoch,
Life was never the same again to the
little old bachelor. He had not watched
Miss Hexham's gentle face and well-
developed but graceful figure for ten
days before he became convinced that
it was not good for a corn dealer to live
alone.

"A man wanted softening influences
about him"—here he burled a piece ot
fried bam to the cat—"he needed a gen.
tie hand to < guide and restrain him.",
Mr. Oddle at this point discovered that
he had forgotten to wind his watch up
the night before!

The troth was, be was In. love,'and
with a young woman with whom he had
never exchanged; a syllable. Be learned
her name from bis landlady, an austere
person, whose mind was Bet upon a
curious form of religion, and who did
not take much thought about frivolous
worldly matters. "

Questioned discreetly by her lodger,
this worthy but depressing person
could tell him Uttle regarding the two
ladies who were now the object of such
tender interest to him, They were •
Mrs. and-Hiss. Hexham, so she) had
heard, and Mrs. Hexham. WHO either
deaf or dumb, or it might be both, for
her daughter talked on her fingers to
her, and she answered) back in the same
way. . <

• Mr. Oddie's courtBhip was a very de-
corous affair. In Spain, despite his
years, he would doubtless have adopted,
•the rolt'of an "Iron-enter," as tin
youth who goes courting under his
lady-love's balcony is styled.
1 But in sober, -jnromantit England,
thft suitor doei not eat Iron, or serenade
the queen of hit nenrt on the guitar,
He baa to be properly introdueed, and
the little corn dealer, knowing this re-
spectable custom, would have given
anything for 'an Introduction - which
would.save allowed him to call and
establish friendly relations.

.- The months ptssea, and still he could
sot get that thin but necessary, end ol

rthe-wedgeJn.' The mother antf daugh-
ter seemed to have very few friends,
and never went out, probably on ae-

iconnt'of Mrs. Hexbam's affiotio'n. II
'was hard upon th> daughter, Mr. Oddle
thought, but;he admired her all thi
more for her sejf-Bacrifice.
' Hiss Hexham became aware of bli
'devotion, of that Mr. Odutt was con-
tvlnced. When they met—and he to*!
care that they did meet pretty,often-
he ventured to raise his hat, and smiles

"were exchanged. Bnt there ttie aftali
halted, to the poor Uttle man's frequent
despilr. He couW gel no "fc>rMd«r.»

Once, when he attempted to speak,
UlBsBexbam turned the color of a red
rose, asd promptly hurried away,

"I have never been proptfrly intro-
duced, that is why," was Mr. Oddie's
anguished reflection. "She must bsve
been exquisitely brought up; the very
pink of propriety."

"Something will have to be done,"
cried the poor man, desperately, on the
day that he went to the city without a
tie and an unfeeling acquaintance
jeered at him and inquired if his liver
were out of order. His liver I Perish
the thought! It was his heart.

He decided at length that, like Heze-
kiah, he would aBk for a sign from
heaven. • He would send the object of
his adoration a bouquet, an anonymous
bouquet of the ."choicest; Eue would.
Burely guess from whom It came. If
she placed It in the window be would
write-to -Mrs. Hexbam, explain himself
and his intentions, ond request per-
mission to call,

Mr. Oddle took.a bolidoj the day the
bouquet was Bent off from Covent gar-
den; to sit still in his office was a thing
impossible. He went for a long walk,
but where hlB neat little legs took him
be was never able tosay.

The next day the agony Increased;
there was no sign. Mr. Oddie fell plump
Into the depths of despair, and was
convinced that he bad offended his lady-
love. He had not been' properly intro-
duced; the phrase became a perfect
nightmare to him,

But the second day there was -the
bouquet in tbe window in all its glory,
and, moreover, MIBB Hexham wesbend-
ing .over it, inhaling its perfume. She
was a beautiful woman; not too young
for n mon—ohem—in his prime, The
wonder WOB that Buch n treasure had
not been snapped up before.

Markhnm Oddie wrote to Mrs. Hex-
ham. It took him hours and hours to
compose the letter,'end it was tbe most
deliciouBly old-faBbioned epistle ever
penned in a practical century; . Two
whole dnyB elapsed before a little note
came in reply:
, "Mrs. Hcxbarn prescntB ber compli-
ments to Mv. Markham Oddie, and.
would be pleased to Bee him, if he could
make it convenient to call this evening
between eight and nine o'clock."

The note was a. formal one; but when
the; agitated little old bachelor/was
shown into the sitting-room at Holm-
wood, Mrs, Hexham, who was alone; re-
ceivedhim with a very.kindly smile.
Her eyes' looked as if she had been
crying,

"Please take a seat," she said. "It
has been very cloBe all day, has Knot?"
' "Terribly," answered the visitor. "Do
you feel the heat much?"

"Yes, I am afraid I do," was. the re-
ply, and Mr. Oddle suddenly recollected
that his future motbor-iii-law was said,
to be deaf and dumb. This lady was
certainly neither.

"My daughter," said Mrs. Hexham,
after a pause, "desired me to tell you
how very, very grateful ehe is to you
for your letter and tbe flowers, She
has gone away for a Bhort time to stay
with friends. She—she thought it
best."

Mr. Oddle sat there,'unable to utter
a word. ""She had gone away, because
she thought it best." That meant that
there was no hope for him.

Mrs. Hexbam's eyes filled with tears
as she looked) at him. "Oh," she cried.
"I am so *rry—so very sorryl You are
such a good, 'kind-hearted man, I am
sure. Of course, you did not know, or
you would not have thonghtof it."

"Thought of what?1' SBked Mr. Oddie,
heavily, ' •

•'Of marrying my poor Agattm. You
did not know that she is deaf and
dumb?"

Mr. Oddie stared at the speaker In
blank amazement. It was fully a min-
ute before be grasped tbe significance
of what she was saying. It was tbe
daughter, not tbe mother, who was
"afflicted," as Mrs.pHoper would have
phrased it, .He- was silent, and Mrs.
Hexham continued*.

'My poor girl is over-senBltlve, and
your kindness went to her heart, I can
assure, you."

Mr. Oddle pulled himself together,
and rose lo his f«et. . A m i s moment
there was ' something almost noble
about hlB rather tubby Tittle figure.

"Madam," he ,ssid, flrtnly, "your
daughter is an angel, and I love her.
Will you have the goodness to give me
her address—that is, if you'will sanc-
tion my asking her to do me the honor
to be my wife?"

"It seems ratljer unconventional,"
bhe Baid'i "but it, is not exactly an or-
dinary case, is itV And I am sure you
are a good man, Mr. Sedley, the vicar,
was talking,about you only the other
day, and saying ,how charitable you
were. Agatha has the sweetest dispo-
sition, and Bhe l i so quick you hardly
realize that Bhe is not like other people.
Indeed, 1 think you would be very hap-
py together."
, "I think we three would be very hap-
py together," answered Mr. Oddie.'em-
phaBizing the Vthree." He took tbe
widow's hand and kissed it with old-
fashioned gallantry". . -

It is unnecessary to mention at what
unearthly hour Mr. Oddie>equlred his
breakfast the next morning, or to state
that he hardly ate a mouthful of It.

In tbe afternoon of ihe;same day
Mrs, Hexham might hive been seen.
reading:* telegram, with'a beaming
laoe. It ,wai not a long one, for it con-
tained'only five' words: "Love 'from
Agatha-and Markham."-Sketch.

DalBteaMiialf
A London exquisite , w e i t i n t o , a

West End restaurant asd; was far
from pleased with the , manner, in
which Us order was filled- "Do 7««
can Jh'at veal cutlet?" he .demanded
ef the waiter ''Why, inch a cutlet as
that is an insult to every self-reipectt
Ing calf in the British empire." The
waiter hung bis head for » moment,
but recovered himself and1 said, in 0
tons of respectful apology: • 1 really
didn't intend to Insult you, •ir."—
YouthVCompanion. . . '

Hood's Pills
Are prepared from Na.
ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach,
and. Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c, per box.
Prepare<ihrC.I.flood&Co.,Lowell,MaB».

Wretched Crcarnna.
"I read an article somewhere the oth-

er day about tbe unbappineM of t ie
wives of men of genius, The writer
seemed to think that about all the
women who marry great men are
doomed to earthly miBery. I wonder if
there's anything in it?"

"Well, I don't know about the reBt ol
them, but the wives of poets must hove
a terrible time of it if they are com-
pelled to hear their husbands read their
poems."—Chicago Times-Herald.

Bow Interviews Are Blade.
Eminent Statesman—Put these mem-

oranda into the form of an interview
and send i t to all the paperB, If it is
well received I will interview myself
again and say that I am glad to see tbe
public agrees with me. •

Private Secretary—But suppose it is
not well received'?

Eminent Statesman—Then I will Bay
that no reporter called On me and that
I haven't seen a reporter for six months.
—Boston Transcript.

A Onrrencr Reformer,
They tell of stiver and of gold

While loudly they exhort
- Whatever money they ma; mold,

I'll want some other sort.
And I.shall loudly speak my mind

And never, never shirk
Until some kind at last they find

That's gotten: without work.
—Washington Star.

WON AT TUB START.

She—Why don't you like to have fa'
ther go to the theater with us?

He—Because I love you alone.—On-
clnnntl Tribune.

Heavier Procedure,
He proposed to the congressman's daugh-

ter., •
The maiden so young and so pretty,

And.abstractedly Bhe
Said; "the matter will be

Referred to the proper committee."
—Chicago Tribune. ~

Make
Thin,,, pale, anemic girls

need a fatty food to enrich
their blood, give color to
their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is
safe to say that they nearly
all reject fat with their food.

COD LIVER OIL
miHWQPIIQSPHimoH.MES.SOOA

is exactly what they require;
it not only gives them the im-
portant element (cod-liver oil)
in a palatable and easily di-
gested form,but also the hypo-
phosphites which art so valua-
ble in nervousxdisorders that
usually accompany.anunia:

SCOTTS EMU15I0N is. a
fatty food that is more easily
digestedthan any other form
of fat , A certain imountpf
flesh is necessary for health.
You can get it in'lhjs way.

We have known per-
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking, it. .

, )oc and li.no, all droglWl.
SCOTTAHJWNE.ChMniili.lhwYert. .

Dover
A.H.

Trains Betweenpover and New York
r .nA™!™ „ Leave Arrive

New York New York Dover.
k.u. i.M. i . M.

<J» 7.00
d6.(6" 7.10 AIM CM
d«.I0« 7.80 6.00 sSr-
0.45 8.80 7.10 g.10
J.0O* »X> 8.00»
7.SS e.10 8.60
7.67* 0.20 d&

9.80 10.10

io.8O disfoo

u.« P-Ml

%$ »
1.20 8.20

i:SS « *
4.40 4.80
6.00 6.10*
C60 6.20 -
8.00 d7.'0O*
7.80 7 "

iff al.Jf. iW
('.65 12.80 \$X

10.26 *Boonton Branch. D Dally
+ Trip ends here.

.Leave Dover for Haokettetown, Washington,
Btronjlabnrg, Scranton, Blngtamton. Ehnira
Buffalo, OMcnoo and points West—6,84 a. m.i
Washington Milk Train; 10.10 a. m., Easton
Mail.Train;0.20is. a . Blnghamton Mull Train:
[10.48 a, m>, FhiUlpBbnrg Express, connecting a i
Washington witli Queen Olty Express for
—'"*iw«|tsJU8Bp. m.,Easton Express; 8.19 »

nftaln and finlnann Uaa._«...a_ e no _
pointswest;]U»p. m.,Easton Express;2.19».
tn,, Buffalo and Ohlesgo Kxpress; 6.08 p. m.,
Boston EiprOMi 6.24 p.m., Scranton Bxpress :
16.40 p. m., Haekettstown Express; 17.18 p. m..16.40 p. L..,
Bookettetown
town Express;
Express; 11.16 p.

J St t P r t

I P.m., Buffalo and

TBtoJatPorltOraSf*108111"""1

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE

dB.tf

dD,40

11.20
12.45
dl.87»

P.M.
d2.M

8.47*
8.66

666
d6.22*

dg.eo

d».H*
d8.4O

SSr-

2.19

EoT

7.18
7.4S

p

C H E S T E R BRANCH.
BAST.

P.M.
4.16
(.28
4.SS
4.88
4.87
4.40
its
6.00

If.
1201
12.0S
12.18
12.18
12.23
12.27
12.80
12.46

A.M
722
7.28
7.81
1X1
7.88

7,46
7.60

Chester
Horton.
Ironla
Sacca.
Kenvll
Junction
Ft. Oram
Dover

WIST,
A.M. P.H. P.M.
10.15 2.63 7.14-
10,08 2.47 " "
10.02 2.44
0.66 S.40
0.49 9,87 0.67
9.48
9.40 8.20 6.48
0.86 2.24 " "

Central R . R ^ New Jirsir

Time Table for passenger traini In •ffes*-
November 10,1899.'

TBAINS LEAVE DOVEE AS TOIXOWS:
lor New York, Newark and Elisabeth st":">

. m., 8.27,5.62, p.m. , ...->. "-
ForChilwlelphlaat 6.80, a. m., 8.27,6.52 p, m.
Tor Long Branoh, Ocean Grove, Anbury Par*

and points on New York and Long Branetv
Ballroadat8.S7p, in,

For all stations to High Bridge at 6.80, ••
8.W, 5,62, p, m,

For Lake Hopatcong 0.80 a.m. (1.67p. m.thls-
train riuiB on Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
0.65 p.m.

For Boctaway at 6.26,a.m., 18.05,(8.68, this.'
train rans on Wednesdays and Saturdays only V
6.17.7.BS p.m. ,

For Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk a(
6 80 a. m.,8.27, (5.62 to Easton) p. m.

J. H, OLHAUSEN.Gen'l Snpt.

H. P. BALDWIN. Oen.Paia. Agent

MORRIS COUNTY RAILROAD.
BOnTHWABD NOBTHWABC

5 8 1 3 4 f t
P.M.A.M. A.M. STATIONS A.M. P.A. P,M.

10.40 Oharlottebnrg Jot. 9,110
10.66 . .Hntna lM. . 9.86
11.00 '..GreenLake... 8.S0

8.10 7.15..WhBrtonSta..

U^L.* wTtaUnTtor "Saw YoAandIntaT
gMittesteUons, via Boonton aid MorriitowD-

No^ conneots with N. ?.,B. 4 W. 1
1 at Oiarlottebnrg, tor r

Ival N. Y., B. * W. train boss
* '•-•-, stations.

D..L,*

• " " • WBasSW H 1 W M i l l A(, D, H f f

New York and Intermediate statloi
No, 6 makes olose conneotlonj m

W. B. B. trams for New York, via
and MorrUtown Bontea tor Lai•w* J»W.*^WWM i w u H mr Lake ]
and Wbsrton Station.

SD WABD KBLLY, Oen'l Bnp't;
Port Oram. New Jsnirr.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies acd i S n ;
Seated Carriages, wth the,

. latest improved

END SPRINGS AND RUBBER T0P8T
A-l BUOQIE FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also cany
the very best LEHIGH COAI, la
the market which we set by tht
ton or car load.

Oeo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN:i 866

Capital, $100,000 '
5urplus,g$ioo,oo»

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAJT SKIDMORE,
VKB PRESIDEMT,

JOSEPH H. VAN DORBN,
(AJHWR

Interest allowed on deposits of
$(00 and upwards sutyect to draft,
*t tht r»te of Three Per Cent per
annum from the date of depoWt
until Withdrawal ^
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A subscriber will be expected to settle all
arrearages before the paper can t» disoon-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
OneYeur 11.00
BlxMonths 60
Three Months 86

M0EBIB FDBLISBnia OOWAHT, PBOP'8.

It Is the privilege of all Executors, Adminis-
trators. Guardians, etc.. In charge of the settle-
ment of estateB before tho Surrogate of Morrl
county to have all the legal notices relatim
thereto published in the newspaper of theii
choice. All persons acting in any of the abov<
capacities via desire lo use the Mourns
JonnitAT. can do BO by directing the Snrrosa
to send the notice to this office for publication.

Thursday, January 18, J900.

RESPECTING the Btory in a looal papei

lost week attesting t ie stability of tbli

newspaper, the editor has no knowledgi

of any negotiations that need canst) out

friends the slightest disquietude. Fur-

thermore, we do not believe the publica-

tion of rumors emanating from a soiin

wholly malicious Is the business of a fal:

minded newspaper man.

THE BAIMVA* 1'OWEB.

., Now comes the news that there la no law
that oan compel the " railroad pool" to
oouduot the transportation business In an
equitable manner. The Inter-State com-
merce oommlBslon oomplalDS to Congress
that It can do nothing under existing stat-
utes. Speaking of .certain schemes In
contemplation It says:

The Lehigh Valley, Laokawanna and
Erie are already controlled by the same In-
terests which dominate tbe Pennsylvania
and Mew York Central. When, therefore,
these plans shall have been consummated,
we shall have the Pennsylvania in the
South and the Hew York Geatral in the
North controlling every avenue whloh car-
ries a considerable amount of traffic be-
tween the West and the Atlantic seaboard
and In possession of every terminal line
leading to Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, Norfolk and Newport News.

On January 1 these lines, by a ohange in
their classification, advanced rates between
tbe Atlantic seaboard and Chieago in many
oases more than 86 per cent, although the
rates were the same before the advance as
they had been for tbe last ten years.

Ween these schemes of financial control
have been consummated there1 will be no
obstacle to the Imposition of whatever rates
the magnates of Wall street may Bee fit.

Ooii bright contemporary, the Washing-
ton (N. J.) Star, has just completed Its
twelfth year under the management of
Mr. Chas. L. Stryker. The Star Is a mode1

county paper and deserves tbe support It 1B
receiving from Its town and county. Every

. page of this newspaper shows evidence o:
Intelligent care and the skill of editor, com-
positor andpreHsman 1B apparent In all de-
partments. '

THE JODHKAL bus received from Senator
Pitney copies of bills, Introduced In the
Senate, Those of our readers Interested In
Legislative work are Invited to examine
these bills at the JODIINAI ofllce.

PRESS COMMENT.

We have entered upon a new stage o!
the Philippine business entitled "Talks
with Agulnaldo'B Mother,"—Detroit Free

P r e s s . . . • - . . • ••' • • : ••'

What a braoelng effort it would have
upon the political atmosphere If the Dem-
oorats were to cut"loosi from Bryan and
tils dead Issue and turn tnelr faces to the
future with a man of brains and onarao-
ter as a Presidential candidate I—Haok-
ettstonn Gazette. /

The Philadelphia yellow journals are
going to get a dead man out of the Delo
ware Elver If they have to kill Bomebody
and throw.him into tho water. Then thoy
will pay themselves tho large regards tbey
have olltred—eaoh reward being attached
to a stout Biting.—Hiurisburg Telegraph

When it ooraes to accepting the Demo-
oratlD Gubernatorial nomination out in
Illinois, there are nono among the falhtul
to rite up, Young Harrison remembers his
father. Altgeldt 19 "111." Adlal Stevenson
Js "busy." Even the Chicago Aldermen are
averse to bearing a party standard. Even
among the very thlru-ratee "down In
Egypt" there is no aspiration to be Gov-
ernor of Illinois, The grapes are sour.—
BewarkNews . '

Eon. D:llDalyiakeeplnghimsolf In front
of the Democratic prooesslon with a mighty
effort. He is having himself Interviewed
every twenty four hoars, and in each he
declares thai free silver at 16 to 1 Is a dead
issue. William begina to realize that New
Jersey Demdorats are going to send a
lane delegation to tho next National
Convention, and that ho has taken himself
altogether too seriouBly tor the paBt three
years.—Huokettatown Gazette,

- G. A. H. Entortalnmont.
On Monday evening, January 99, at 8

o'olook, MoDavltt Post will entertoln Its
friends wlch this program:

1. MUBIO by the Enterprise Band.
S. Prayer by B O T . O . S . Woodruff, D.D.
3. Muslo by the band.
4. Violin solo by Miss Marian Gray.
5. Keoltatlon By Mrs, Garrison Bowlby.
6. Sinslng by quartette: Messrs. Fred.

B u t , Win. Wllllama, Samuel 61'
S. H. Mazer.

7. Mnslo by tbe band.
7. Beoltation by Frank Elefer.
9. Singing by the quartette.

10. Hollo by tbe band.
Post will assemble at 7:15 sharp for

bnslneu. Tnblli
B o'olook,

entertainment at eight

Favored ^tho Boers.
The debate on tbe British vs. Boers last

Friday evening at Gmcti M. E. ohurch was
-well patronlxod. The Bev. Mr. Gordon
mened the debate and presented the olalmt
a the British, and many telling points
were made. Then followed Prof. E. X.
Potter of Port Oram.- Mr. Potter Is a
Down-Salt Yankee and revealed his love

o f freedom in his speeoh. Mr. Potter is a
aioellcnt debater, ana also made some
telling points. Then being no Judges
everyone) could judge for himself. The
Mnttnent, howerer, seemed strongly In
favor of the Boers,. Tbote not present at
the debate missed a rare literary treat;
The OBt proceeds will be oorulderably over
thirty dollars.

COUNTY COURTS.

The January term of oourt for Morris
county opened on Tuesday morning, tbe
16th, at 10.30 o'clock, with Chief Justice
Magle presiding. The Grand Jury Is com
posed as follows:
L. O. Stiles, foreman Morrlstown
W. O. Bales Hanover
Frederlok Nlshwltz Pasaalo
M. T. Welsh Washington
W. D, Jardine Boxbnry
A..J. Drake Mt. Olive
M. B. Strait : Rookawa]
J.O. Porter... Boonton
O. R. Mulligan Dover
Krnll Hurizlg Morrlstown
W. J. Powers Moonton
O. H. Bennett Dover
Alexander GUland Pequannoo
J.D.Buda. . , - . . • iOhester
E.Ii. Durllug Morrlstown
Phtoeas Earrand Hanover
IS. H. Harrington Boxbnry
A. T. Coot MontviUe
J. R. Rings Jefferson
G. H. Bilker Washington
W. H. Farkhnrst Chatham
W. T.Oonley Pequannoo
H. Dtxon Mendham

OonBtable J. W. Babbit j and Mahlon
Hiier were appointed by the Court to serve
the Graud Jury.

Walter P. Savage, on behalf of the Mor-
ris county bar, pretentsd resolutions adopt-
ed by them, expreislve of the high regard
In which John Callahan, recently de-
ceased, was held by his brother lawyers,
and by order of Justice Magle the resolu
Horn will be spread npon the records of
Court. The resolutions were signed by
Elmer Mills, John E Fennell and Charles
Stllwell.Jr.

The oase of Obas. W. Boulby vs. the city
of Dover will be a " oourt" case.

UQDOlt LICENSES.

The following inn licenses were granted
at the opening of the County Oourt;

George S. Beaver, Mendham, hotel.
Raymond Troxell, Morris township,

hotel.
C. H. Barrett, Boxbnry township, hotel.
Osear Sohuer, Roibnry township, hotel.
Thomas Bright, Woodport, hotel.
W. B. Search, Landing, hotel.
George Brooks, Bookaway, hotel,
John L. Allen, Nolan's Point, hotel.
B. B. Cook, German Valley, hotel.
The applications for license by tbo fol-

lowing persons were laid over until Tues-owing
ay, Ja
C h l

day, January 83:
Charles J, gomers, Boxbnry, hotel.
Robert Relcks, Madlaon, hotel.
Oliver Tute, Rook iway, saloon.
Herman Lefkomtz. RooKaway, malt,

vinous, spirituous or brewed liquors.
George ChevmaoK, Fort Oram, same.
Frank DeFee, Montvllle, Bame.
William J, Colliot, Bookaway, hotel.
Christopher Kelley, Bookaway, hotel.

MootlnK of Freeholders.
MOHRISTOWN, Jan. 13.-Tho monthly

meeting of the Board ot Freeholders was

«ld on Wednesday, January 10. Tho re-
port of ffinanoe Committee through Chair
man Mllledge was as fcllowB: Balance last
report, {176,90176; disbursement!, 1120,-
889.81 j balance on hand, 150,120.05.

The aggregate of bills approved was
(1,151.00. The sum of (300 was transferred

from stationery- to elections, and
1300 from oourt expanses to Court House
and Jail. The committee on Court House
and JaU reported 89 In jail at last report;
23 admitted; BO discharged; remaining, 83.
Eleven patients have been admitted to tbe
State Hospital at Morris Plains and 8 have
died since last report, and there are now in
ihe hospital, as wards of the county, 68
isles and 81 females, a total of 149. As

reported by the Miscellaneous Committee,
tbe salaries of Freeholders, offloera, eto.,
was 11,100.70.' At last report 89 persons
were at the County House; 1 admitted; 6
discharged; 85 remaining. . In the Chil-
dren's Home at last report there were 67;
admitted S; discharged 2; remaining 70.
Besides the usual bills for ourrentoipenses,
11,637 46 was ordered paid Thomas Malley

l new County Houso contraot, : \ '
Fifty-five dollars was ordered paid for

road repairs. The report of the Road Com-
mittee with regard to roads being repaired
provoked a lengthy dlsouision in wliloh
considerable partisan spirit was mani-
fested. The result was the passage of a
resolution offered by Freeholder Kimball,
ibatoniy.tlO be expended in road repairs
this season, and that to be used in Wash-
ington township. • ;

The annual salary of Road Supervisor
Malley was fixed at IS00." Diieotor Lum
stated that according to preseutindlcatloos
tho Board will be free of debt for tbe year

ItctnrneuV
"A stolen lilss or a borrowed kiss.

Which Is your favorite smack?"
"A borrowed kiss,"-replied the mis

"For It can be paid back."
—Chicago Dally News.

III. Foot Was Large;
Mrs. Mecldleby—I don't see why old

Tncfcerhorn doesn't die. He has had
ono foot in* the grave for'ytnrs,

Mr. Meddleby—Ho Is probably wnit-
ng for them to give aim another
•ave for his other foot,—N. Y. World.

GatherlnaT'lnforiniittoh.
Xord Noodleby—And "•wlieali do yow

jest people live in New York?
Maude—Our untitled nobs live along

Fifth avenue. We keep our pierson the
river front,—Harlem Life,

Tteohnlqae.
"Can that young ninn really sing high

C?"
"No," answered Miss. Cayenne, "he

tan't sing it; he can merely holler it."
—Washington Star.

HewitWSruet has an eye to busi-
ness.

Jewett—Ytsj one eye to his own and
wo to other people's..—Town Topics.

A.Reasonable Query.
"That fellow takes things that do

ot belong to him."
"Ah! Amateur photographer or

Ihlel?"—Jnage.

Doein'l Draw the line.
MIBS Beadum—Doyou like "The Man

with the Hoe?"''
Kiss rellowleaf—O, I like any man.

-Ikltimore American.

Thero Is a Class of People
ho are injured by tbe uie of ooffee, Be-

oently there has been plsoed In all the
grocery stores a new preparation called

RAIK-O, made of pure grains, that taken
the plaoo of coffee. The moat delloate
stomuh receives It wlthont distress, and
tut few oan tell It from coffee. It does
lot cost orer yi M muoh. Children may

drink It with (mat beneflt,15cts. and 8Sots.
per package. Try It. Ask,forURAIfT-O.

Candles
Nothing BIM add! •« mneh

to tbe charm of t&6 drawing
, norbondolraatjiaioftljrradl-
I ant lla-ht from CORDOVA C«od]M.
I, NotlJiag will contribute more to tb«

artbitic BUCOOM of the luncheon,
s t«» or dinner. The beat decorative

7 candles for the elmpleet or tbe
q moat elaborate fanotion-for cot-
A tage or mansion. Hade in all colon
f and the moat delicate tinu b?

BTANDAHD OIL CO.
aidaold.

BANK DIRECTORS FOR 1900.

DOVER.

National Union Bank.—Tils bank's
stockholders re elected these Directors for
the ensuing yearr Frederick H. Beaoh,
Leopold 0. Blerwirth, James W. Brother
ten, Peter O. Book, Hudson Eoagland,
Mahlon Hoagland, Jr., Oadwallader B.
Mulligan, UeorgeBiohards, Isaac W. Sear-
ing. At a lubsequeot meeting of the
Board the following offlcers were unani-
mously re elected: Georee Blohards, presi-
dent; Hudson Ploagland, vice president;
Elbert H. Baldwin, cashier.

People's National Bank.—This bank's
stockholders elected tbe following Direc-
tors for tbB ensuing year: D. S Allen, B.
A. Bennett, Thomas Baker, Obarles K.
Clark, John E. Hulse, Blmer King, Barry
S. Peters, Andrew Boderer, Jr., James H.
Simpson, E. E. Todd, N. C. Vannatta. At
a subsequent meeting ot the Bomd o! Dl'
rectors, they eloctod the following offlcers:
President, James H. Simpson; vloopresi
lent, B. A. Bennett; oasblor, K. W. Bose-

'ear.

MOHRI6TOWN.

First National Bank.—Phanet O. Bark-
', James A. Blslr, Melvln S. Oondlot,

Wallace W. Cook, Charles W. Ennis,
Frauds S. Hoyt, Theodore Little, .David
H. MoAlpln, Buy Mlnton, Jonathan W.
Roberts, Frank Turnboll, Joseph H. Van

loren, Abraham Wolff.
National Iron Bank.—H. C. Pitney, B,

3. Foote, Frederlok Nlshwltz, Byron K.
itlokle, Phil. B. Plorson, Calvin Smith,
ohn B. Byran.
Monlstonn Trust Company,—Charles
. Cutler, Willanl W. Cutler, Frederic

Iromwell, Samuel Freeman, Fatrlok Far
illy, Aureltus B. Bull, Gustave E. Kissel,

Lather Kountse, Ktobard A. MoCurdy, H.
McK. Twombly, James A. Webb, G. Q-
Jj'rellnghuysen, Paul Bevere,. Walter: G'
Oakmon, D. Willis James, George. Q.
Haven, Wm. J, Sowell, Henry F, Taylor.

BCOMTOH.
The annual eleotlon of dlreotors of the

3oonton National Bank resulted In the
ileotiou of tbo following: Edmund A.

Baoker, Nathan 1. Brlgga, John H. Cap-
stlok, Andrew L. Gobb, Melvln S. Condlt,
Frank B. Morso, Enoch Hammond,: Fred
Sordon, JoBnua S. Salmon, John S.
3qhulte and 'William H. Temple. The
board will meet Friday afternoon and elect
the bank's officers.

MADIGON.
At tho annual eleotlon of directors of tbe

First National Bonk tbe' following wore
eleoted: Jacob ri Faulinler, James A.
Webb, Joremlah Baker, Charles E. Cook,
George P. Cook and Fred B. Bardon.

HHWTOK.

The Sossez National Bank held Its an-
nual election ol offloers on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 0, The dlreotors are David B, Hull,
William MoDanolds, Henry O,., Kelsoy,
Thomas Kays, John Huston, Charles J.
Roe, Charles D, Thompson, Samuel John-
son, Andrew J. Tan Blsrcom, Theodore
Slrnonson and Thomas W.Bentley. Mr.
Behtley Is at the head of the Sterling Silk
Mills in Newton, Ho eucoeedB George
Greor, who retires on account of falling
health. The Sussex .Bank was: organized
in 1818, and was made a National Bank In
1806.' Samuel D. Morlord was cashier for
about 50 years and was • sucbeeded by his
eon, Theodore Morford/the present cashier.
S i s eon, Lewis II. Uoilord, 1B assistant
oasbler. Tho President is David B.Hul l ;
Teller, Charles S. Stcele; Bookkeepers,
Edward M. Quick and Boyd Harding
•The capital stock of the bank is' (800,000.
Tbe one hundred ^and sixty second semi-
annual dividend has recently .boon made,
five per cent.—Newton Correspondent
Deokortown Independent.

•WAsnmaioN.

The stockholders ol Washington's two
ranks held tbelrannual meetingson Tnes-
day of last week. Tho First National's of-
ficers and dlreotorB aro as follows: Presi-
dent, P. H. Hann; vice president, J. B.
Cornish; cashier, William S. Blttenhouse;
W. G. Dufford, Daniel Spangenberg, F.
M. Uohlalu, J . H . Bowete and John C.
Kitchen.

Tho Washington National: Bank stook-
holders eleoted tho following board of di-
rectors: William B. Tltmsn, R. H. Potty,

;. B . Prall, William Miller, Peter B. Cole,
rthnr Beatty, J. B. StlMB, E. S. Marlatt,

William Cowell, Frank Bruglar and J. O.
Hill. Mr. Tltman being the president and
Mr. Petty vloo president as heretofore.

A Sure Cure.
Doctor—I'm afraid' your wife isn't

going to pull through.
Husband—Oh,-jes,-she will. I told

her I already had her successor picked
ut In cose she didn't get well.—Chicago

Journal.

The/.Gook'a -(fciieBtloii.
Head of Family—My wife'soys that

'ou and she can't live together any
longer. i Either you or she will have to
leave. '

Cook—Well, when is Bhe going?—
Heitere Welt

An Inter-Stellin Je»«.
Mercury—I have a conundrum for

you. What kind of a dog is tho dog
star?

Mars—I give it up. ' »
MeTcnry—A sicye terrier, ot course.

—N.Y. Journal. '

Hoannloa Tronblea.
"I'd be willing to work 19- hoursa aay

'or yon, darlingl" he ardently pleaded.
'Scabl" she hissed, as she swept

from the room; for her papa.wis a
walking delegate.—Brooklyn Life.

Notable Event, of the Week Dried}
and Teraelr Told.

A bank at Phllippl, W. Va., was robbec
of 1100,000 by cracksmen.

Nineteen men were killed end 08 in
jured is the collapse of a church in Kus
sia.

The condition of the Dowager Duchcst
of Sleswlck-Holstein, who is very ill ai
Dresden, was worse.

The Porto foreign office has been in-
formed that the trouble with Santo Do
mingo has been settled in a manner com
pletely satisfactory to France.

A Caracas dispatch published in Paris
said that anarchy prevailed in Venezuela
Bank directors, including foreigners, have
been imprisoned for refusing to lend the
government money.

A large increase la shown in tti! solei
of postage stamps and stamped envelopes
during the three mouths ended Dec. 81,
1890, as compared with a similar period
of the preceding yenr.

WeilnendiiJ-, Jan. 17.
The Lawton fund is now $90,009.
The Duke of Argyll Is seriously ill at

Inverary, Scotland.
H. C. Wainwclght & Co., Boston bank-

ers end brokers, made an assignment.
The.nnges of'1,800 employees of the
ehlgli Valley Coal company at Ilazle-

ton, Pn., were raised.
The condition of Congressman Bou-

telle, who Is ill In Boston, was reported
ciitical in the exticmc.

The schooner Mutlel Bailed from one
Japanese port for another, but was driven
by gales to Pugct bound

The New Jeisey assembly passed a res-
olution to appoint a committee to arrange
for paying tiibutc to the memory of the
late Vice President Hobnrt.

Tnexlny, Jan. 10.
An epidemic of grip has seized Barce-

lona, Spain.
Governor McLaurin of Mississippi was

reported seriously 111 with pneumonia at
Jackson, Miss.

The Flench defeated the Chinese in n
battle over the disputed boundary at
Kwong-Chau-Wau bay.

The floods in northern Washington
.state weie reported subsiding, and the
danger was believed past.

The recovery of Mrs. B. J. Cook of
New York, Injured in a runaway at Ma-
con, was believed doubtful.

The Delaware and Laekawnnna rail-
road haseauipped a number of locomo-
tives with electric headlights.

The Japanese government has offered
to establish a military academy at Pe-
king to educate Chinese uudcr Japanese
officers. - »

Consul General Mason, at Berlin, re-
ported that some of the German restric-
tions on Ameilcan trade promised to be
removed soon.

' ' ' Bfomlar, Jnii, IB.
Prince Alfierl, commander of tbe papal

guard of nobles, died in Rome. ^ ,
Santo Domingo's attitude in regard tc

the Boismare-Caccavclil clnlm lias been
sustained by the Fiench admiral,

One huudrednnd fifty colonists started
for La Gloiia, a settlement established
by tbe Cuban Land and Steamship coin-
puny. - - •" •

Congress will Investigate the transfei
of tbo postoffice funds in New -York city
from the Chase tc the Seventh-National
bank. " l , '" " t '

Dormnn" B. Eafon, iri'a -wUl'liled foi
probate, gave ?100,000 'ench to Columbia
and Harvard' and many other liberal be
quests., - l

Members of the St. Louts house ol
delegates took prompt action on the light-
ing bills demanded by. tbe citizen mot
that stormed the houso chamber and
tbrcateucd personul violence. '

New Yoik diamond Importers liavt
been compelled to close their factories,
and several hundred, men have been
thrown out of work,-* because no mort
rough diamonds can be obtained. . i

- Saturday, Jan. 18. '
A fire In Colorado Springs destroyed

property estimated at ? 150,000.
The village of Navesluk Highlands, N

J., was partially destroyed by fire.
An epidemic of influenza has broken

out in Berlin, and scores of deaths an
already reported.1

Lewis B. Goldsmith was sentenced tc
eight years in Sing' Sing prison foi
wtecklng the Port Jervls National bank

A national bank in' Owensville, Ind.
wns robbed of $15,000, The blowing open
of tin: safe completely wrecked the build
ing. , ;

Mrs. B. A. Price, the mothcr-ln-law ol
Attorney Gcnoiol John1 W. Giiggs, died
at Mr. Griggs' home iu.Patorson, N. J.
aged 0B.

Friday, Jan. 12. < , •-•;
A disastrous blizzard was' reported from

Now Mexico. Much "stock^wns.lost. :';';• rr

'':No-\^mlgi»nbvhaye"arriycd'''.:ln^f^i:

days (riving.to the South African'whr!"v;i!;
• The Yaqui IndiaiVinsurgent's In Mexico

were, reported ias'Jboldly,-attackingJtK
camp bf.the Mexican troops;-.;' -.- ';^: )';;?• v

Admiral- Schley*'reported the suicide at
Montevideo;. Wcdnesday'i'iof-Lieutenani
Commander-, F." E Green of the Mont-

Go^ernorkShaw,:'who"was. Inaugurated
jttDos;;Moines,'.ytook;« strong . ground
a"gabistr;monopQHes:::: and' -declared foi
building up $&e merchant marine. •'; vj.'i-'
'i.1 •The'.: Presbyterlnn':.general assembly1!
permanent committee bh;temperance hai
petitioned- the president; against the '.'salt
of intoxicants in tbe nation's new posses-'
sionB. • • , , r^j;;?i_; .̂v; • ; ,;>:";

A Large -Indeiitedneiis.'.:: '::
;-,,

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—An indebteane'si
of ?5,584,01T,-: tala-itC.be the; largesi
schedule: of liabilities ever presented .'foi
discharge; under the' national bankrupted
nct.'is set forth in a petition in voluhtarj
bankruptcy Sled in tbe United States dis-
trict court by Francis p;;OwlngSi wh«
was formerly interested largely In real cs
t t i ' C h i ^ S i ' ; : f t i ; : ^ ' / " :^V

.•{:-> ;;:We»t'Asl»ii*:Slok.;i:? •:.:?V-
SARATOGA,;: Jan. 10.—Ex-Congress-

man George ^Vest of; Ballston Spa wai
stricken again, with.apoplexy there yes-
terday afternoon. - His condition, Is con-
sidered critical.. The absent members pi
the lamily have been telegraphed for. ; •

CRStaln Slsriliee Promoted. " '
WASHINOTON,1 i J ani .: 18. - i OrderY

havei been Issued formally dctachfng'Cap'
tain Slgsbee from the command; of thi
Teias and "assigalng him to the head ol
thciaval intelligcncejhurean.i' 'Vi.

«Jlm CroW" Car Bill P««.td.
RICHMOND, Jan. 18.-The hbuse'o.

delegates hVs passed the "Jim Crow" rcai
bill -or bill -requiring separate -cars • foi
whites and bracks on the: railways with
a i t i dissenting vote, ','s^::''" :v ' 7 ; :.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES'ALL

iHEADACHESi
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CT8.

SOLD BY ALT"DRUGGI8T8.
UKOt CXCLUSIVCLV SV

THE STOKEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. o
BALTIMORE, MD. '

• • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

QDEER FISH STORY.

Malue Dliclple of Iiaak Waltn
Catcbes a Fine Troni ThrousEb

a D i n t Hole.

The Maine Sportsman very truth-
fully remarks that one of the queerest
experiences in catching trout* that an}-
man ever had was that at Mooseliead
lake recently byan Attleboro sports-
man named Williams,

Be was standing- on the apron of the
dam at Wilson's fishing in the quick wa-

' ON THE APBON OF THE DAM,

ter below, and hai met with fair suc-
cess. Near the shore, on his rig-lit hand,
in a little ecldy, he noticed a barrel ly-
ing on Its bide in several feet of water.
He wondered what it was there for, and
was BO ourioufi that he left bis fishing
arid went down to examine, He found
that, it was an old molasses barrel, and
was lying- to that lie could sec the bung
hole.

Of course Ilia barrel was full of wa-
ter, and tbe mm l,nd no idea there was
a fish inside of it, but just for curlOBity
he dropped hiB lioolc through the hole,
and no sooner had it landed there than
'the -water was "boiling, and tbe fisher-
man ktew be bad a trout ou the other
end, He played lilm^untll1 the fish i\as
tired, and when be came to land him
be could not get him through tbe hole,
ne secured a sew and sawed a piece^out
of the top ot the barrel near the hole.

.The fish enrae out, It weighed three
pounds, and was one of the handsomest
squaretails caught in that secticn this
year. .

One of the guides said that the trout
must have gone Into the barrel when
(mall, and had lived on bugs and worms
which had taken up their abode inside.

APCAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. , APC3AR, V Proprietor

Corner.Warren and Can&l Streets,' :\ - *

l s hanoled the choicest brands'' of: Whiskeyi—
Hont«r, Monopol, FlnnlKan's and. OltlOrowe;
3riant'a~l!anious Applciack/Scotch Malt' ana

Jamaica'Bum, Hennesv's Three Star and Har
x\ Brandies'; Ply month, Holland, Old Tom and
?hnre- Gin. ; Ohampqgne and Oordiais:-also
SOLD AT WHOIiBBATiB!.; Everything essen-

tial for an up-to-dato saloon is the featnreof
bur busmesa. WQ handle the.best in the market'

PreBldent, HEHBY W, MILLER. :.'., '•':',•'"•;
• •: Vice: President, AUBILIUS B.HDLL.'-?'.
.; j.;;Secretary and Treasurer, H;T. HULL.

^s^ts.;'v%Vvj^j>V;;C$ii99o;6pi;38
l i a b i l i t i e s V . i . v ; . : / . > . $ i , 8 o 5 , p i j 8 . 8 o

fSTErasT ls/aeolarea; and paid m jannary
L and July. of.each year.'-"— «*-—«*--i

Correspondence Boilcdtod,

WANTED* 'MEXAMINERS

y

HERZIG& KAPP

1800

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE
, XEB BDIT BBIOE BtnuDora, soyxie

After a quarter of a century of service we feet

assured that we have learned the needi of this

section in tbe Hardware line, and are in a posi-

tion to supply the same at the right prices. Our

specialties just nowt • •

Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, Skates, Skates, Sleds]
" Sleds, and Neverslip Horse Shoes

Telephone Call ®t»

SPECIAL SALES.
greatest concern to the greatest number.

We are now selling Cloaks and Gapes at
one-hall price, and 9o Flannelettes at 6o
a yard. Also a fine lot of I/adles' and
Gents' Mackintoshes; Just the thing for
this time of tho year. Do not fat! to call
and examine our fine line of ladles' Under-
shirts, as they are the finest made and the
lowoBt in price—prlcos that cannot be boat.

Nearsllk, worth S6o a yard, at lOo, Per-
callne and Silesia sold by the pound—one-
half the price as If bought by tho yard,
Black Satlne by the pound, 88o; Oallopes,
per pound, at 15o. Peroalinea and Duck-*
ing, also Nearsllk sold by the pound. This
Is the only place to get Velour for covering
oouohes, ohalrs and sofa pillows. - Pine
Caps and Collars from $1.76 op.

Dry Goods
Notions and Millinery.

A new feature. WearenowBre»i™i.
fill all orders in DressmakingW*

l The New Idea Dress f a t t f g

Skirts
"A very.flne line fromSOo up.

Uoods from 6o .to »1.00 p d

We defy a y o n e to beat In price!
quality lor Dress Goods. Come »nd«! I
our Immense bargains before purohutar I
elsewhere. , - , '• ^ 1

KANOUSE'S BARGAIN;.BAZAAR
(2 North Sussex. Street, Dover" {.','

HURD'S FINE STAflOIRIION
In the latest style. 'Blank' books, Memorandum'' boots,, Pass books* I

We are selling i lb. of National Bond Paper f̂br 25 cents.

All the Daily and Sunday Papers;-all the Magazines arjd.Weekly papers.!

\ Complete Stock of Cigars and Tobacco at

M. c. HAViiis
15 South Sussex Street,' Dover ,, * > ,,

ESTABLISHED 1896.

Scientific Crcatmcm and ftifto

morphine, Opium, CbloraUv,
and Ciquor Rabit.

MORPHINE AND NERVOUS DISEASES*: SPECIALTY.

WoTJso tho Now and Marvellous VATJQHM' 1KB ATMBl^T.", lencth. of Tlmo tor I
treatment of Morjiliiue Itablt, from two to four Weeks,

EN of sclenoe havoiong beltevod tliat It could be
be found. Adventurers have 'pretendd t h t th
proclaimed it t the fM
be found. Adventurers have pretended that they.had disooveredthe seore

. - •.... proclaimed it at the expense of muoh suffering,monetaryloss, and final dfa
by those who trtut«l thorn for a wnllo, '•'.•>-l-i-'i.*-.--:!-f*ifc-^s.*^:vi»i(i^a''J»&?v

. imons the man who went into this field ot soiehHfld'researoh'WasDr.Waaiilu
lein'of

M,i5!rtW"™ • j f5S" n g a tBj "J?0 ' W j o ' one:.oent is aocepted hi.Wevont of failure, inj.;theuauent's own physioian maydeolde whether or not he iŝ pured.i.'iV '̂î ^Avv-;- . .;
::...AbSDlate cures have been nocomDUahed in cases nntnonhcAlrhnnAiAaaritt^annia nt thn mr«t.'

,.; The cure applies equally to allformsof mor^a''(morpiun*e;^pinm*an^1a^
m y m a n n e r . * ; •.'•.!•••- • -:".-'.'.: •.•• '• -, •••'•••'•*'i' ' - / - j ' - t -.'-• - • • , ; - ; ' ' ^ - 1 i ' . ^ i i - i ' : . ' . ' , 1 ^ - * i ^ L ' ^ H ' ' . : v v . i ; v > . ' ? ^ . T ' ; i ! ^ f : : « ' * ^ ' " ' ' ' ' - ' ' " 'r"--:

" ViP1^ ° ' ^ ? most potent factors Jn deterring morphine devotees^ fromsnbmittinit to treatment.?

sntnlBiHia has shown that a opmplete and permanent onrecanhoibeefleiJtedinlea!?

^0^™0^^^!8"^?*^'^^??Ts^'fo^a'^ra&MqnrelsonoliBi^-

l th room.

_^-Every detail for the comfort and privacy "of fan
The treatment 1B, ol courBO, the same, but the Bai

^i ^V^'J'-Ifybirwianfinylfatlpn paid>i55p



CENT A WORD.

for Sale-House mdUt

g
psnj.

for6ale.—ElRlitjiotsepcrwsr. Ap-

notion rooms ot shops. Enquire Df
'.B. Soaring. - ' •88-tf

"Solid UOUBOS for rent, chttp, Apply JUex.
Kanotise . »MI._

BRIEF'MENTION.

the names of the write™, not
*nt MB guarantee of authentl-

s arBoles Till reoeiye no at-
n e s

The shrewd turkey Is now sneaking out
of his hiding plaoa, "-'' . ,

Strange to Bay, tbe yew 1900 Is not a leap
ear. It is not divisible by 400.
Even with your most intimate friends it

Is petter to knook before walking Into their
iffalra. -,

A small business oan be well advertised
In the oentffcword ads. at the top of this
oolumn. ' ,i!

An exchange says th,at the only time a
nan was really abead at a" game of poker
ras bofore ha began, ' •
A meeting of the Presbytery of Morris

md Orange was held at the First Presby-
terian Church, MorrlBtown, on Tuesday.

Samuel Sloan Is again a director' of the
Uwkawanna Railroad, having been eleoted
to tho vacanty oooailoned by the death of
John I. Blair. ' \ 1 ".' :*'' '- , *

no
woen

FroaohlngBervloea have been held at the
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings and will be continued
this and Friday evenings. ~~
Tho communion sarvloe"at the Presby-

iorlan Ohniohjon_Sqnday last was the co-
•tision of a large audience and'th'e addresB
iy the pastor was vetyltnpresilve. •'
HI Henry'i Minstrels were the attraetlon

it tbe Baker Ope*rafH006*e Tuesday night
md filled the bouse to, thedoors. In draw-
Ing powers tbe troupe has few equals on
ihoroad. i . ' ' ! - ' , , ''-.'r-i V

The man who blames his - wife for keep
ng his dinner watting by'stopping to look
n shop windows,is;thevory fellow who
xmldn't past • dog fight In the street If his
lfe depended on^t. /*;",^ Jt'1'J'' '''''
What 1B Newton going to do abont in-

jrporatlon f; The new townBhlp law goes
ntocffeot six" weeks'henoe. An amend-
nont to the clty'br'town sot oan alone save
i heap of troublo.—ReglBter.-^r,i+- ̂
We don't want to get within the " firing

" id the'war thst'ls now-going on be.
m the ppvSrKra'aaa Indexf but some-*

ilng ought Whe done'to protect the Kng-
lih languagelf-Haokettstown Gazette! v

"Dover'K6wcJeney,"lB the title of a
ilghly oredltobls'-pttblloationjust Issued
iy the" East'Jersey Publishing Company,
it New Brilinwlot.',;The' Illustrations are
i x c e l l e n f j ^ - ' ^ fM'' • , '-*" „,'!.
The Board of Freeholder has decided to

ipoud but (10 on <ioad repairs this season
ind all of the said fib will go In a hole In
i Washington township road. The appro-
ptlatlon for road' repairs has been ex-
hausted. p' . I^JlA;", ' .J

Company L, Beoond 'N.'J.;tleglment, of
Newton, eleoted its olvll offloers on MOD.
Say evening Jan.",8: .President, Captain
G. M, Matknkf secretary,Lieutenants-
ward Cole; quartermaster,'Peter J. Beem-
er; assistant quartermaster, J. K. Gnnn.
Oaptaln Matlook was also chosen treasurer,

Tho friends of MIorTael̂ MoGrath, a vot-
oran of the Civil War, who has been a resi-
dent of Do ver for abont ten years, are tnak-
Ing nn effort to get him Into tho New Jer-
sey Soldier's Home at'Kearney.' He en-
listed In the United ..States" Navy from
New York State.',! He is' now slxtyflve
years old and without any family.' ;

Andrew CowionV BrHungarlan. miner,
was killed at theBlohard Mine Monday af-
ternoon He was.'standlng at' the bead, of
thoebaft, and in some manner slipped from
the platform and fell Into the shaft to the
first landing, I0O,jfeet below. When his
companions rewhed thlm^he was* dead
Coronor Hagan, of Dover, was oalled and
deeming an inquest unnecessary, granted
sburlal permit.-* V^'"*"'' . '

At a spoolal meetin got the Health Board
ield last week the following" bills wereV
tared paid; John Gt, '-Tflyloi*i\.t25j F*"lf»
Whlto, (07.60;, Guy Franolioo, $15; Joseph
Francisco, (IB X([ Jos.'-Orampton, $26.00:
William Orampton, f 11.88;, Joseph Fran-
claco, $30 75; Guy;Fr»nolloo;(66; JohnG.
Taylor, ( i ; William'Crainpton, (33So;
Taylor Bros, (8.60; F.'D.'Smith,»37.60;
Dover PrlntlDg,Company,' (7.60; K.' C.

President, William Duokham; rlce-preel
dent, CharlesH.Totty; treasurer, William
Oharleton;:seoretary, Charles H. Atkins-
General Committee, John Jones, D. Shan-
non, P. Weber, A. Coren, A. Henington.
B. MoMolUn, M. MoNu.lty, C. H. Totty,
B. Reagan, J. K. Lager, D. Carlisle, J
Davta and H. W. Gibbons, ' .

The many Mends of Miss Oyrenla G.
force will be sorry to learn of her severe
lUnew,

The Literary Society of the Flnt M. B,
Churob will hold a meeting in the uhuroh
an J[rlday evening, Jan. IB
, Tuesday evening, Bev. J. F.Hasobman

preaohsdat'Bayonne, N, J., and Wednes-
day evening at Hoboken, N. J.

Next Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 0 . S.
Woodruff will address the Graoe M, B.
Sabbath school on,"Missions." All are
urged to be present. •

Tomorrow (Friday) evening the Inter-
mediate League of tbe First M, K. Church
wl}lliolda meeting at the home'of Mrs.
Job Woodruff on Passalo street.

The monthly business meeting of the
Epworth League of Grace M. E. Church
will be held this Friday eVening at 7.80.
All members are earnestly requested to be
present,

Extra religions services are being held
in the Presbyterian Ohnroh eaoh evening
this week exoept Saturday. Bev. D. W.
Moore Is assisting Dr. Halloway In the
meetings.

A mad dog was running loose in Dover
on Wednesday morning and after biting
several dogs he wended his way to sohool
honse hill, where Dr, Samuel Johnston
ended his career with a shotgun.

The application made to the Common
Council for a oharterfor a gas oompany
has aroused much Interest. This action on
the part of non-residents was a surprise to
thoBe who were active In the gas agitation
some time ago. It Is said there 1B no legal
Impediment to etop tho council It it Is dis-
posed to favor the application.
'•Mr. and Mrs. E, Wright, residing on

Hudson street, with their son, Frank'C
Wright,'manager of the Dover Eleotrio
l i g h t Company, hut week celebrated their
golden wedding, having been married BO
years on January 10. Mr, Wright 1B 78
years of ago and his wife is 69. They re.
oelved a number of presents from their rel-
atives and friends.

Mike Dolan, of Hackettstown, who won
the pool tournament at "Newark recently,
and ts said to be the ohampion ot tbe State,
defeated Frank Hazen, of Dover, in a
match game of pool at Hanson's pool room
on Tuesday night.' He played Hazen 160
points to 100, Hazon had made 88 points
when Dolan went pool, The game was
played for $36 a side., _ , ,

__ Mrs," John Hill, widow of the late " Hon-
est" John'HIU, who represented the Boon,
ton district In the New Jersey Assembly
In the. early sixties, and who .was four
times eleoted to Congress.from the old
Fourth Congressional Dlstrlot, died at Her
boarding-house ln_Boonton-Monday. Mm
Bill was In'her seventy-third year, She

Wo are oredlbly* Informed that the'con-
traot for oonstraotlng' a "trolley line from
PhUllpBbarg to^Washlngton''has.been
•Igned and the work will "oommenoe as
•ocnasthe frost Is out "oMtie ground In
Ho spring, with the intention of having
ore running by «th of July at the'latest
«>e promoters of \ tbe extension are the
Philadelphia syndloale 'that now oontrols
ue Easton rapid transit system.-Warnn
Ildl p ye

g This trplley line U snpposed to
«ntlnuotoDoverlandon"«oNeKark.,

Tho annual meeting of the Morris Oonn-
V Gardeners and Floristo' Soolety was field
WMaaison Thursday.1 The following offl
« « were eleoted' for'the ensuing year

Spoolal to tbe People.
..Jn-Sale will be opn>.

this Old and'Bellable Honse.
>-"""v m oent, Is the'dlsoouDt on our
SlSu " W J n o w n I«W.Prloe«. Don't
*""" " - ' - " and honorable
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THE SCHOOL MEETING.

Much Interest Manifested but No
Progress Made.

A big crowd gathered at the North Side
Sohool building Monday.nlgbt in response
to ft Mil ol too school board to dlsouis the
school elte question,

B. J. Boss Was eleoted ohalrman and H.
S. Peters secretary. The tellers were B.
O. Vreeland and A. D. Kelly.; The oaU
was as follows:

Whereas, there Is found to be a mineral
right existing, upon the lot Beleoted at a
meeting of the voters ot the Town of

- • - - • ' 1 8 9 9 , and a olear title
«eto; and

Whereas,-there Is doubt as to the man-
ner in whlob tbe bonds voted at the meet-
Ing of the voters of the town of Dover,
held September 88, 1699, shaU T» paid
therefore, be it

Resolved, That a publlo meeting of the
egal voters of tbe town of Dover b ' "'

In the Sussex street sohool bulldl „
Monday, January 16, 1900, at8o'clool

had been ill for a longtime.'
, When Superintendent Taub, of the skirt

factory was- about to give the, signal for
quitting,wbrk on Wednesday; night he dis-
covered that the* roof of the1, building was
on'fire. /After, first, dismissing tbe em-
ployes to avoid a panlo he turned in the
alarm and then formed a bucket brigade
of the male employes'of the factory'who
extinguished the fire before'the firemen
had arrived. The damage was very slight
as, the fire,'whloh,.was oaused by'tbe
exhaust pipe becoming overheated,, had
not made mnoh headway, While ruBhlng
np the stairs with a buoket of water In eaoh
hand, Walter'Flsher, one of the outters,
slipped and fell, leoolvlng the oontents of
the buckets on his head and eboulders.

k A pool tournament Is now In progress
at the Park Hotel, having opened on Mon-
day evening. At the opening game Jaok
Bell defeated Qharlle Bowlby by a Boore of
100 to'83, .after whloh Frank DeVoredld
the same thing to Dan Prade, defeating
him by 88 points, On Wednesday evening
Ed. McCarthy defeated Follx Albano, the
score being 100 to 03, Felix having a handi-
cap of SO. Joe Blnndell and " Pigeon
Palmer also oonteBted and Palmer was de-
feated by 8 points, he having 87 points and
ahandioap of ten.1 It had been announced
that a series of games would be played each
Monday,'Wednesday and Saturday even
Ing, but owing to tho show in the opera
honse Saturday night Che next series will
bo played \tomorrow,(Friday) evening
whlob will consist of Bowlby ve; DeVore
and Bell vs. Prade. J ' ' , -" " -

,, Superintendent of Schools.'.
[Madison Eagle.

. The statement has been made that Pro-
fessor W. li. Matthews/of Madison, had
been appointed to* succeed M. L, Cox as
County Superintendent of Schools. This
error arose from the fact that l t>as known
that he was the,,oholoe of the State Su-
perintendent, who thought he had the
power to appoint the Connty Superinten-
dent. This, however, is not the case, as
that power belongs to the State Board of
Eduoatlon. No action oan be taken until
they meet on February 6., As Mr. Cox as-
eumed'hlrnew ^duties January 1, for a
space of over a month there will be no
one to exerolse supervision over the schools
of Morris County._ It is known that tbe
name of Professor Matthews is being ser-
iously oonsldered by the Board and, If the
position Is offered to him and he aooepta,
the people of Morris County may rest
assured that the Interests of their sohools
will be ably looked after.

,Y8WKhn's Sanitarium.
Attention la oalled to" the advertisement

of Vaughn's Sanitarium In another col-
umn. This Institution is located at Deok-
ertown, and the snrronndlngs aid greatly
in the accomplishment of Its objeots.

' ' Hair Brashes.
A golden opportunity this week. A fine

bristle, white handle Hair Brush, worth
Mo, will sell a limited number at 16o. Call

S.L.Keler.
b l k D

St., Dover, N. J.-

o ,
- Cure that
per bottle.

.Managln,
Dow,N. .J .
h

SSPHABMAOT.
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„, Telephone 66.
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January Clearance Sale
We have resolved to clear the decks, and when we determine to. do a thing we enter into it heart and

soul. We want to clear every heavy-weight garment out of our store within the next 30 days, and are ready to

UFSTAIBS

12 East Blackwell Street

the evening, at whloh moetlng will be
submitted the question of purchasing the
lot selected at the meeting held June M,
1899, with the mineral right remaining; or
tbe Institution of condemnation proceed-
ings to have the same removed.'

There will also be Bnbmltted tbe alter
native of pnrohaBlng the lot of Nathaniel
H, Mase, bounded by Myrtle avenue and
the oanal, and by Meroer and Union
stieetB, for the sum of $5,000, and the ap-
propriation of that amount for the pur-
chase of the same, or the institution of
condemnation oroceedlngB to aoqnlre the
same; or tbe purohaseof the lot of Stephen
O. Berry, bounded by MoFarlan, King
and Bearing streets, for the Bum of fU.OOO,
and the appropriation of that amount for
the purchase of the same.

There will also be submitted the ques-
tion as to tbe manner In whloh the M,000
voted at the meeting held September 88,
1899, shall be retired, and to authorise the
erection and furnlBhlng of the building
voted on at said meeting of June 14 on the
lot determined upon.

Under the call the first matter to be dis-
onsBed was tbe Baker lot, originally se-
lected.

H. W. Orabbe moved that a ballot be
taken on tbe first olause of the call.

I. W. Searing moved to amend the orig-
inal motion, under whloh preparation;
were made to buy tbe Baker lot for (1,000.
No aotlon was taken on this suggeatlon,
but two votes were taken on a motion to
the effeot that the Baker lot, with tbe nln
eral'right remaining, was < not desirable.
Tho first vote, owing to tbe faot that there
wore two more votes in the box than there
wore names on Secretary's list, waa de-
clared a tie 1 One citizen remarked that
suoh voting waB known by another name
in some localities. '<

ThB second ballot revealed a majority of
seven for the "noes," whloh was Inter-
preted by some to mean that the mineral
right In the Baker ground was an Insur-
mountable obstacle to Its use as a school
site. Others contend that condemnation
proceedings are BtlU in order as regards the
Baker lot but as the hour wai late—10
o'olook—a motion to adjourn was adopted,
and the croud dispersed with a well-de-
fined feeling that tho sohool site question
was still an open one

N..H. Mase expressed a willingness to
sell 'a plot ZOOiSOO opposite the dynamo
faolory, on Blohards avenue, for (8,a» for
school purposes, This, however, not bolng
Included In the call, oonld sot be consid-
ered. '*.. ,*- -'i / n'l'-.i' >'y< ' ' - ' " , '

Th'e'"6lrons lot," offered at $6,000, and
the'Berry plot at $8,000, were not discussed.
This latter proposition has many f ilendBt

It Is thought that another oaU will be Is-
sued at tbe next meeting of the school
board. •

Mnoh money has already been expended
in searohlng the title of the Baker proper-
ty, and for this reason there 1B a reluctance
to abandon the site The' Swedish rest
dents ot the vlolnlty were ont in foroe Mon-
day nlgbt Bnd these strennonBly objeot to
to the consideration of any other location
. Some are disposed to think' that a ten-
room sohool house is larger than will be
neoossary In the immediate futuro An
old resident, on hearing this, grew reraln
lucent,'and recalled the bnlldlng of the
North Side Sohool bouse. At thattlmo
some of the heaviest taxpayers favored
ereotlng a struoture that wonld cost'$80,-
000.', It was intended to permit a future
generation to aid in paying the bonds pro-
posed to be lsaued, but the Bohool honao was
to be oonBtruoted on a liberal basis. The
opposition to this was such that It waa fin-
ally oonoluded to put up a sohool house at
a cost of (8,000, but whloh- actually oost
(16,000 before" completion and to whloh ad-
ditions and repairs have beon periodically
made Blnce. The moral In the story Is that
aeoboolhonsoa trifle too largo just now
is a great deal bettor than one whloh will
be too Bmalllnayearortwo.

N. J.'Sunday Sohool Association.
The annual publlo conference of Snnday

Sohool workers, called by the New Jersey
Sunday-Bobool'Association eaoh year, In
connection with the meeting of its Execu-
tive Committee, will meet In the T. M. O.
A. Building at Trenton, on Friday, Jamr
ary 10th, from ten to four. One of tho
prinolpal toplos will be houso-to-house vis-
itation by union effort, which Is to~be car-
ried ont over tbo whole city of Philadelphia
on February S&d, and whloh the State offi-
cers'want to see undertaken in every New
Jersey oommunlty during the year. Other
topics will be, homedepartment field work,
primary work for 1900 and " Decision Day."
A large gathering of representative Sun-
day Bonoo" people is expected. Thespeakers
will be Marlon Lawrence, of Ohio; Hugh
Cork, of Plttsburg, and other eminent
leaders In the work,

m - r —'—~
' Card of Thanks.

It bolng Impossible to personally thank
our numerous friends for their unlimited
kind aots daring pur late trouble—tbe loss
of onr son, Glannoe-we take this method
of rendering our thanks and also to the
brave boy, Jnstln McCarthy, whose herolo

to savo our boy nearly oost him his
Mli.andMRfl.FBAm-

The W . C . T . U .
A Berles of very Interesting and Instruc-

tive meetings under the auspices of the
Womans' Christian Temperance Union,
held on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday last, were well attended, and a
good degree of enthusiasm, as well as a
number of additions to the Union, suc-
ceeded.

On Friday afternoon at, First IM, E.
Church, addresses were mado by Mrs. Cox,
County President; Mrs. Lowell, of Penn-
sylvania/and Miss EateLundlne, National
Organizer of the W. O. T. U.; Mrs. E. O.
Shaw, of Sueoasnna Union |led the de-
votional service, Miss Naomi' Trimmer
sang a solo. Bev. W. H. MoCormlok,
Bev, Mr Dalgrun of the Swedish Con-
gregational Church, Ex-Mayor Wolfe and
Dr Woodruff, each wearing the White
Blbbon, were oalled out, Introduced and
made a few remarks. Prof. Hnlsart, com-
Ing later, was also introduced by Mrs.
O. S, Woodruff, frealdent of the Looal
Union.

A bpuntlful repast was provided for
visitors and frlendB, and an excellent ad'
dress was given in. the evening by Miss
Lnndlne.

On Saturday afternoon Miss Lundlne
addressed the young poople. On Sunday
morning sbe'spoke at Grace M, E Churoh;
Sunday e'venlng at the Swedish Congre-
gational Onnrch, and on Monday evening
at First M, B, Church.: She la a very fine
speaker and those who failed to hear her
missed a very great treat.

Baptist CUuroli,
Bevlval services at the .First Baptist

Church every evening, conducted by
EvangellBt Blohard N. Toms. -Come and
bear him. Servloes on Sunday, 10 80 b a
in,, 8 B0 and 7 80 n, m. Conduotod y
Evangelist Toms. Everybody 1B welcome,

Sacrifice
On Every

on all Boys' Overcoats. Remember—the original prices remain on bur goods. - We make this wonderful arii
truthful offer at the beginning of another year with confidence in the intelligence of the people to wfiom thfe
louse has always given the worth of their money. These unusual values, we want the people to possess, u e
by far the greatest we have ever offered, or that can be gotten of any other house. The prices on the goodfc
will tell you a tale that will surprise you. This sacrifice sale extends also to our Hat and Cap Department
and our Furnishing Goods Department. The man who misses this sale is a loser.

C N P O I A^il^V THECLOTHIERand. i n , r U L * / \ O I V I , FURNISHER
11 Bast BlaokweU Street, Dover, If. J.

Aire DlBBXj
Dover, N. J.

TryGroln-OI • Try Graln-O!

thatdren may drink It wlthont Injury as well
Mtheadult. Allwhotryil.llkelt. Grain-0
has that rich seal brown of Moohaor Java,

most dolleate stomi

and 86'Cents per package.
grooers.

and the
ives It without

by, all

Just Think of It!

5,000 POUNDS
of Sausage Meat sold since October
1st! Hard to believe, eh ?

But figures prove it, and if you
knew the quality of it you need not
wonder. And not our Pork Sau-
sage only, but our Bologna, Phila-
delphia Scrappel, Wverwurst and
Home-made Lard' are articles 'of
food that can't be had anywhere
except at No. 32 North Sussex st.

Do you like a nice, juicy Beef
Roast,' or a tender" Steak? Of
course you do. Well, that's the
kind we sell, and our CASH prices
are very, satisfactory.

CUT PRICES
are not always a benefit. In some

We
quality and
Should you

places it "means poor Meat,
prefer to raise the —•-«*•'
charge a fair price,
ever buy of us Meat, that is not as
represented, briug it back, and we
will return your money or give'you
good meat. As fortune favors the
brave, so our fair dealing favors
our customers.

Watch our specials on Saturday.

I. G. MOVER
Schwarz Block, Sussex St., Dover

An

Opportunity
$25 cash

Bicycle
Just from Factory—never been

used. The wheel costs forty dollars
in season. The Weather Prophets
all agree'that an open winter will
be followed by an early spring.

The wheel is on exhibition a t '

D. S. ALLEN'S,
BLAOKWEIiL ST.

SUIT
OVERCOAT

ULSTER
Of our Stock

15
Per Cent.

Discount!
This means more to the buyer than ever before:

- - « 1, „ . „: j f tFifteen per cent, off on all Men's Suits,
cent, off on all Boys' I,ong Pant Suits.

Such a chance seldom occurs, so take advantage of k.
p ent_ o f f o n a U O v e r m a t ? g n d u l s t e r e , p j ^

Fifteen per cent, off on all Children's Suits. Fifteen per oent. 6S

GOTHAM COMEDY CO.
Baker Opera House, One Night

Saturday, January 20
Waves, Billows

AND

Oceans of Fun.
Don't Miss this Great Show.

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
Just one Jolly Night

Wednesday, January 24
Gigantic Comedy Success,

DUFFY'S JUBILEE
DIRECTION oif BATES & GRANT

Big No. 1 Company

SALE OF COUCHES.
From 15.00 and upward In Velour, Leather,

Leatherette • tailed, strong, well-made and
handsome..

CARPET SALE ALSO.
Ingrains, Brussels, Axtulnlsters, Moqaette,

Prices Very I<ow.

FURNITURE MAKER'S ART.
Libraries or Parlors furnished from oar

Stock.... Good taste, new deeigns—nto trifling
outlay.'

J . W. BAKER, A S O N ,
MODERN HOUB FOItNISHERB,

lBW.BlaokvrollBt. DOVER, Jf J.

Including

John E. Kelly as Senator Duffy.

Special Reduced Prices, 25, 35, 50c
Spots for both plays on salo at KlUgoro's

Drug Store.

Peach Tress and Chestnut Trees
FOR SALE.

All best varieties for Spring Delivery. All
varieties grown and tested before I bad and of-
fer for sale. No mistake in sotting a peach
orchnrd now, bat 70a can make a mistake ge t
ting your trees. Fino.largofruitiBYrhatoonntfl
My trees will be wintered In nature's own store-
house, with their feet In the soil Juat where
they grew In tho nursery row; not piled up In
cellars or atorehousostb dry out. mold or die.
Correspondence solicited.

WILLIAM H. SIHANTON.
Asbury, New Jersey.

GET ONE OF

LEHMAN'S

CIRCULARS

The JOURNAL JOB DEPAKTMENT is pre-
pared to handle almost anything, in tUe Une of
rniNTlHQ. Comoandsoeos, or we will omco
to you, on npUBcatton. ,

Do jou want to runt a house, or buy one—do
you want anything! Try tho Journal's cent-a-
word column. . .

CALL AT THE STORE

U LEHMAN & CO.

Great Outer-Garment Sale
ED. L DICKERSON,

Still continues, and still further Great Reductions
will be made on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6,1900
(START OUR ORBJAT

RED FIGURE SALE
No such offerings were ever before offered in

Jackets. Capes,Suits, Silk Waists, Etc.
Also Fur Collarettes

Every Garment Marked in Red Figures to
r. Close Out Quick
We quote no prices here, but come and see what we have

for you. We have some great surprises for you.
Among other big bargains we have a lot of

Odds and Ends fa Jackets which have been

10M at from $4.98 to $<0, your choice at 2.00
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ARE PULL OF EIGHT.

Mormons Will Engage in a Titanic
Struggle for Existence.

net* of Their Faith Rot Pallr Cn-
deritood br BJaMern People ;

—Polyc-amy the Keystone
of the Church.

' [Special Salt Lake CUT Letter.]
&O EASTERN people it no doubt

seems very strange that the Mor-
mon church has such a strong

fcpM upon its. memberis, especially the
women. Therein lies its greatest pow-
er. There are fewer female than male
apostates, and not many of either. The
•ecret of the power of the church over
•romen is found In the "Book of Mor-
mon," which teaches that a woman's
chances for eternal glory depend upon
the number of wives her husband has.
If her husband has only two or three
wives he does not stand so well as he
who has seven or eight. In taking these
wives the husband is, according to these
baneful teachings, obeying the Divine
command, and, through him, his wives
receive salvation. An unmarried per-
son, especially a woman, is held to be
of little consequence in this world,
and the creed teaches, by implication,
that an unmarried woman cannot en-
ter Into the kingdom of heaven. That
people should believe such odious doc-
trine in this age of civilization is indeed
strange. And those who do believe it
are ne fanatical as were the persecut-
ing fanatics of the dark ages who mur-
dered those who differed from them.
In addition, the wives of a numerously
married man become queens and rulers
Jn the next world, while those of a man
•At so numerously married become
Ally servants. Of course all women
want to be queens and rulers. It is
accessary to make this plain in order
that "gentile" readers may understand
why women can sink all feelingB of

• statehood, and why a polygamist I*
wanted in congress. Perhaps Utah
furnishes a solitary instance when
statehood was promised in considers
tlon that the people would cease vio-
lating a moral law.

About three-fourths of the popula-
tion of the state are Mormons, and
while many of the Mormons do not live-
in polygamy, and have not, they believe
in it, nevertheless. If they did not they
would not be Mormons, for that is the
main tenet of their creed, Since the
recent agitation began those who were
lukewarm in the faith have rallied to
the support of the church. It has solid'
ined the church, and those who think
that Mormonlsm is dead, or even dy-
ing, are greatly mistaken. It is bi
lieved, and on good grounds, that po-
lygamy is as much practiced now as
ever. There is no way to prove the
marriages, which are celebrated in se-
cret in the temple, but common report
and circumstantial evidence support
this supposition. It should also be
recollected that the Mormon church
officials never promised the govern-
ment to permanently renounce polyg-
amy. Had they done so they would
have renounced their church. Further-
more, the officials claim thnt they have
not the power to do so, BE it is a "DIvi
command." Consequently they only
"suspended" Its practice.' As no defin-
ite time was stated, the "manifesto"
suspending it con be repealed whenever
the "prophet" has a "vision" to that
effect. Of course, the gentile world
will not know of this; Buch orders are
issued secretly.

During the past year about 00,000
converts were added to the Mormon
church—a greater increase than during
my previous year. The total number

in the United States, according to offi-
cial church reckoning, Is 300,000.

In addition to controlling. Utah, the
Mormons now hold the balance of po-
litical power in Idaho and Arizona. In
an interview a leading church official
stated to me that the church was push-
ing its-"colon!es" into every state and

OLD MORMON PRINT—BRINGING HOME A NEW WIFE.

Jealousy, love aid humanity and con-
sent that another woman, or women,
should share her husband's affections.

They are more zealous than the
• e n . They nottonfy consent to the
husband taking an 'additional wife,
tmt urge him to do so. There are
exceptions, but they are few. The
power the husband holds over hli
wires is equally strong. According

'to the false teachings of the Mor-
: mon church, a wife cannot enter the
* Idnfdom of heaven . except through

ker husband's mediation. In the
Marriage ceremony a veil is placed
aver her face, and also upon her
death. And on the morning of the
•eaurrecUon he raises that veil, other-
wise she cannot be raised from the
grave. This not only compels obe-,
•Hence, but inspires fear, and, if her,
kasband so WIUB it, she is doomed to'
Sternal death and damnation. Such
teachings as the foregoing would be
•asuaing, were they not so sacrile-

XLONZO SNOW.
•Trtataent oi the Church of Latter Day

Balnts.)
giotu. Can it be any, wonder that
people so stifled .with ignorance aa to
believe such teachings are so defiant
aad fanatical? People here who

.dentand the Mormon 'people also un:
•UnUnd that the trouble with these
undemocratic and un-American instt'

-tfltlont has just commenced. In the
£ n t place, the Mormon church

-teaches that the* "saint*" are the
"chosen people of the Lord," that the
cknrch.il destined to rule over the

- Halted States, and, eventually, over
the entire world; that this is the
"true" church, and that, in order to

' • a n y ont ita destined work, the
eanrch should rule the state. That
Is why the Mormon church interferes
la politic* Of course, the leaders
deny this, but their teachings prove
the contrary. In short, they, claim
Jhat the church ia vested with both'
temporal and spiritual power, with
the, church-head aa the supreme
fabir. It,is well to understand this
•abth teaching, for. behind It lie,the
frequent-"agitations'^ and political
trouble* of which .easterners do^not
get a>ery dear Idea. This is why
Utah mags so-nwoT- efforts to tret

territory and that fewer immigrants
are being brought to Utah than hereto-
fore.

The reason, he stated, is that Utah
is "pretty well filled up and other fields
must.be prepared." In other wordB,
the Mormons have political control of
Utah, and are colonizing other states
and territories with the view of con-
trolling them,

Considering these facts, it is not like-
ly that the Mormons will give up the
political fight, no matter what con-
gressional legislation may be had. Be-
lieving that their "divine mission" I*
to rule spiritually and temporally, they
may continue even to the point of re-
sisting the government, as they have
done before. Just before our civil, war,
when they numbered only 60,000 in
Utah, they assassinated United States
oflicialB, drove others from the coun-
try, defiedthe courts and with an army
of 5,000 met the United States army,
whloh had i been sent out to quell the
celebrated '"Mormon rebellion." The
same defiant spirit prevails now. They
do not believe that any human govern-
ment has a right to Interfere with them
—that theirs'is a "divine government."

It is with thlB view that the Mormons
emigrated to the then far west, where,
they could establish a government, and,
though their scheme for an "independ-
ent" government failed, they furnish
•the only instance in this country where-
in a state grew out of the colonization
of a religious sect.

The Mormons have no politics, as a
principle—their first duty is to' the
church, and they vote for the "church
candidate," irrespective of politics. In
tblB union lies their strength. This
unit system always has prevailed, and
no doubt will go continue. It was
thought.by many that Mormonism
would soon "die out under the influ-
ences of civilization." But it is not
affected by surrounding civilization.
On the contrary, Mormosism, grows
in spite of it. They claim .that no
"commission, no law or earthly pow-
er, can destroy plural marriages." It
has been tried and failed. In spite of
the anti-polygamy laws of congress,
polygamy still exists. It was thought
that statehood was the remedy, but
that haa.also failed. An amendment
to the constitution Is proposed. But
in order to disfranchise,a polygamist
the crime must be first proven. Un-
der the Edmunds law many pbylga-
mista awore that they were not liv-
ing in polygamy, and, consequently;
voted. It will,be aa difficult now to
prove a secret plural marriage aa It
was then, Furthermore, there'is a
sufficient number of Mormons not liv-
ing in polygamy to. control all .elec-
trons. In an issue between Mormon
and gentile they are,a unit, and this,
with their, eommnptsMo . principles,
gives them a'power possessed by no
other sect of equal numbers. Very
,few ''gentile? .women j.vote, hot iha
Mormon women never mits a chance,
and-it- is- invariably a-vote-for'tho

church theocracy.

A SOUTH SEA TRAGEDY.

Hawaiian la Eaten br Cannibal! and
BU Widow Hurries One of

the Man-Eaters.

Readers of Robert Louis Stevenson1!
South Bea tales will see a flavor of nil

fromstories in this tragic news item
that region.

A month ago the French steamer
Jeanette arrived at Sydney, Australia,
and reported that Amaru, a Hawaiian,
through his love and marriage to a na-
tive woman of the island of Aob, In the

TIED TO THE STAKB.

New Hebrides, met a most tragic canni-
bal death,

Amaru, who was in the employ of the
French immigration bureau at Nou-
mea, In the New Hebrides, on passing
Aoba island on the second day of the
voyage of the Jeanette to one of the
outlying islands, conceived the idea of
making a visit to his wife's tribe. Ac-
cordingly the couple were put in a small
boat, and it was only after a few weeks
that the steamer made aseeond call and
learned their fate.

Amaru had mistaken the part of the
island from which hlB wife had come,
and had landed in a district which was
even then In arms against the popula-
tion of the opposite and larger side of
the lsinnd. They seized him and put
him to death in cannibalistic faBhion.

The couple had hardly landed on
what they thought was a friendly shore
before the natives, armed with spears,
gathered around them. The woman
was led away, while the festivities in
connection with the death of the hus-
band were begun.

The man was tied to a stake and vi-
cious jungle snakes from which the pol-
lon fangs had been removed were madte
to attack the man's legs; Then n fire
was made at hlB feet and his legs were
horribly burned.

The man-was made a target for the
spears of the tribesmen, who finally
killed him. He was torn to pieces and
placed on the pile with some slaugh-
tered sheep, roaBtcd and eaten.

In the meantime Amaru's wife had
bees provided with a second husband
from the men who bad'eaten her former
spouse.

PUPPY IN MAIL BOX.

Child's Pet !• Posted • • a Present to
. 'an Daele and Taken Up hir a

Collector.

When Frank Childe, a post office col
lector, opened the newspaper and pack'
age box at Iifdiana and Clark streets,
Chicago, the other morning he found a
spaniel puppy sleeping peacefully on
the bundle of mall., Uncle Sam's rep-
resentative placed the animal in his
wagon and took him to headquarters.
It was a question whether the intruder
had not rendered himself liable to pros-
ecution for interference with the mall;
Childs while he caressed the dog re-

UNUSUAL HAIL MATTER

solved' to offer himself as custodian In
the event that an acquittal should be re-
turned.

A clew to the identity of the puppy
wat obtained at tbe post office when a
tag was discovered attached to blt'tiny
collnr1. On. tbe slip of paper Was
scrawled apparently by a child, "Uncle
Jery." It wat evident that toe puppy
was the playfellow of some boy or girl
who out of regard for an uncle had re-
solved to send him a prized pet.

Late in the afternoon, lays thr
Chronicle, a man called at tbe "misdi-
rected mail" department with a note
from Postmaster Gordon instructing
(he superintendent to deliver the dog
to the bearer. The name of the caller
wat aslied, but he refuted to disclose it.
He satisfied Mr. Gordon that the pnppy
belonged to hit household.

J. H. SCXNLAND.

. Ohloe'a Rallntr Passlen.
A solicitor in a Georgia court it re-

sponsible for the following: He over-
heard a convenation between bit cook
and a nurse, who were dltcntting a
recent funeral of a member of their
race, at which there hod been a grat
profusion of flowers. The nnrte said:
"When I die, don't plant no flowers on
my grave, but plant a .good., old water-
melon vine, and wben.it geta ripe you
Come dar. and,don\eat It, but Jes" but"
t on de grave-and let flat goodold juice

Dribble" down through de"ground."

! HELEN BLAZES f
J Bj Frederick Tin Rciuelur. 5

FT11IIS is a story of a mare that made
Y her repuattion during the weeks

of almost incessant fighting before
Petersburg and Bermuda Hundred.
Bhe lost her life in a scrimmage in
which she was nearly the whole thing,
for she had a way of taking matters
Into her own control and carrying her
rider into the thickest of the fight,
whether be liked it or not.

She was such a warrior herself that
when she got worked up to the proper
pitch she paid no attention to bugle
calls or orders, and always started in to
thrash the enemy single handed. That
was one reason why she was called
Helen Blazes. But there was another—
her temper.

The name was not spelled just that
way by the boys of (he Third New York
cavalry, but Jeb Smith, the moo who
rode her—and the only man who ever
could ride her—was a minister before
the war broke'out, so lie changed the
original three words of her name into
two, thus quieting his conscience and
satisfying "the boys" at (he same lime.

She was picked up one night on a
scouting expedition. Wink Tomklnt
brought her Into camp the next morn-
ng, and he was a sight. You could hear

him swearing at Blazes when they were
a mile away, and between bis curses
nnd the laughter of his companions,
nd the plunging and kicking, biting
nd striking of the mare os they ap-

proached, it made a pretty sight for
ired cavalrymen.

"There, by thunder!" said Wink.
I've landed her here, 'cos I.said I

would. Tbe fellow that can ride her,
can have her, for all I care,". and he'
iltched the lead rope to me;
BlazeB was a beauty, there wos no de-

lylng that, and old McNamara—our
aptain—had bis eye on her from the

momont he saw her.
Well, there's no use in describing all

hat happened then. It took six of us
to get a saddle end bridle on her, and
three/Out of the six were laid up unfit
ror duty for a week.after it; and after
hat she threw, one after another,
>retty near the whole company.

Nobody could ride her until Jeb Smith
:ame along. He had just been relieved
rom guard and WOB' tired, but' when

bis eyes lighted on the mare, he brlght-
ncd up.

"That's a beauty, boys,",he said, for
he was a great lover of horseflesh, if
lie was a parson. The mare was stund-
ng idlet at that moment, as docile as a
kitten, and nobody In the world would
ave guessed what devil, there was in

her. Tompkins drawled out:
Get on her back, parson, and try

her."
Mind you, there was not one in the

crowd who had not tried her, and who
could not 'sliow a substantial bruise
for his temerity. But the parson never
sought on at all, and we all Btood back
while he handed bis piece to a com-
rade, and without: a moment's hesita-
tions walked straight up to the mare
and began to rub her nose; and what's
more, she seemed to like It.

You could have purchased the whole
sompany for a very small sum at that
moment, for we felt mighty cheap. We
didn't know whether it was jugglery,
or what it was, but the fact remained
that the mare did sot treat him as she
had treated us.

"Say, parson," bawled Wink Tomp-
kins,. "have you ever seen the critter
before?"

"Certainly not," was the calm reply.
"Why?"

"Well, I'm blowedl Bojs, there's
suthin' in religion after all."

While he was thus expressing him-
self, Jeb leaped,into the saddle, ana In a
moment more lie was riding around the
place as easy BB you please. Blazes
single-footed, dog-trotted and can-
tered, and you'd have thought she was
a Christmas-tree-rocking-horse, for all
the ugliness she showed then.

"Who' OWDB her?!' asked the parson.
"You do, Jebj you've earned her,"

said old Mac; and he walked away with
a scowl on his face.

Well, Jeb was delighted, and he lis-
ened with amazement when we told

him what a circus we'd Keen having. It
Was plain that he did not believe all of
it, and presently he led her away to the
stable, took the'saddle off and tied hen

There was only a pole between the
horses, and Jeb hadn't got half way
back to,where we were Bitting, when
there was the worst racket In that sta-
ble you ever heard. Youd have thought
the rebs were_ after us for the
noise and tumult. The horses
neighed: and;squealed and you could
hear boards splintering and timbers
falling. Blazes had kicked herself
loose, laid up two horses, scarred for
life a half dozen,more, and pawed aer
way right through tbe back of that
place to liberty. Sbe was pointing for
home, too, when Jeb saw her.

"Here, you!" he yelled, and she
stopped and waited wiiile he went up
ind caught her.
'We fixed np the stable, bnt we passed

, unanimous resolution that Blazes
couldn't tarry then any more, so the
parson took her about 20 rods away and
tied her to a fence. Then he gave her
some oats, and you'd have thought'the
WHS the three graces rolled intq,one she

i t b It did't l t lwat to quiet;
Bhe finished

gottlredorthlrity.bnsoi . _ . _ „ , ,
how, the pulled away ODeitctionOtjlje
fence, and broke loose from that, ant'
then the started for the stableJwalB.
Borne of ua beard the horses UQeailngUQailng
and kicking, and we went' doffri to tee
whit ,was tbe'matter. and I*n*bletted
If Blsie's wasn't trying to eat them. '

She'd reach Jn and take a mouthful
if loose fieshriet^herjeeth on it »nd
pull, aid then,' when'the horse the waa
dtiag kicked, she'd."wheel^and kick

too."' After that wt made Jeb tit her
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with a chain and always te something
that she could not pull aapart.

She ruined ten horses, kicked one
mule to death and another one so that
we had to kill him, and she tore the
clothes all off of a darky who tried to
feed her one day; but it got to be an old
story after awhile, and we didn't pay
much attention*

Nobody will ever forget the first time
the was seen In a fight. You'd have
thought she was human, from the tente
Bhe showed, and a fiend lnearnate from
the way sbe fonght.

Our company had been out on a sor-
tie and we were on our way home,every-
body giving Jeb and Blazes a wide
berth, for she'd kick and bite 'every-
thing in reach on the road as well aa in
the stable,. when we came upon a de-
tachment of rebel cavalry between us
and borne. They had more men than
we did, but there waa only one thing to
do, and that was to charge—and we did
it.

I was abreast of Jeb when we got the
word, and I never saw anything made
of flesh and blood do what Blazes did
then, Jeb couldn't hold her any more
than you could bold a cyclone, and she;
ran like a streak of lightning, In the 30
or 40 rods between u> and the confed-
erates she got more than two rods
ahead of the rest of us, so she struck the
line first. I'll bet sbe covered 30 feet at
every jump, and finally she took anad-
mighty plunge Into the air, and landed
plump on top of a confederate sergeant
and his horse, knocking them both
'down as easily as she would a blade of
grass.

She reared and plunged, struck with
her forefeet, kicked with her hind ones,
and she used her teeth like a tiger,
She'd grab a rebel horse by the throat
and tear out a chunk of flesh; she'di UAUEB
seize, a man by the leg or the arm, and E i H . M O V E R .
pull him out of the saddle and trample -TAOMNTWOI
upon him quicker than you could knock uill GMI DDflC ' DMIC PIITTCDC
him out with a saber, end every time ItlLoUB DlfUO. DUrlt bUIICKO
Bhe had a chance she'd jump into the air
and land right on, top of horse and
rider, and then bite and tear andl strike
her way through or past the next one
the met.

I don't see how Jeb ever stayed on her
back, but he did, and be came out with-
out a scratch, too. Nobody ever made
fun of Blazes after that brush, but her
greatest flght was her last one.
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We'd been out on a scouting and for-
aging expedition and were on our way
back when we had that set-to. Tbere
were only ten of us, and we thought we.
had got past tbe point where we were *• H. TIPPETT
likely to fall in with any rebs, when
we saw a full company of confederate
cavalry come over the top ef a knoll
not a quarter of a mile nway.

Tbere was no use for us to try to run,
for we would only have run into their
lines, and there wasn't a man tbere
who wanted to surrender, so we yelled
back nnd started to meet them.

We came together, and in a second
we were all mixed up. They Burround-
ed us like flies around a honey pot. We
were BO few that we could not keep
together, and every man fought for
himself, regardless of the othera. Still,
everybody could tell where Blazes was
all the time, by tbe commotion Bhe
kicked up; and when in a fight like that
one thing kicks up enough extra com-
motion to be noticed, you can bef it't
moving.

I got a bullet through my right shoul-
der and another one in my left arm, nnd
I wat helplesB; and just then my horse
got a sober clip on the Bide of his head
which sent him crazy, and somehow, he
managed to kick himself ont of the
melee before be dropped, which he did
with one of my legs under him; but
I was where I couldisee the fight, and I
kept my eyea on Blazes,

Jnst at I discovered her, I BOW Jeb
Smith pitch head firet out of his saddle,
and I knew that tbe parson wat done
for.

Blazes seemed to know it, too. She
had been wild before, but the became a
perfect demon then. She must have
known that she had so rider, and mott
horses quit lighting when the man It
gone off from their backs; but the
didn't. She only got wilder and'went In
for vengeance.

She no longer paid-any attention to
the horses, but Bhe went for the men,
and whenever the grabbed one she liter-
ally tore him apart. Hundreds of shots
were fired at her, and her body waa
covered with blood from the saber cutt
the had received, but the pawed and
kicked, and tore with her boofa and
teeth, turning like a cat, and bounding
about with the ease and grace of a
panther.

Then, when most of our men had gone
down, and when practically all <bat
there wat left for the rebt to fight wat
that wild mare, there was another yell
from the top of the hill, and I taw
three companies of onr own men com-
ing to the rescue.

The Johnnies taw them, too, sndthey
broke and ran, and at sure at I lire,
Blazes started after them.

Sbe overtook the last jnan and seized
him by tbe sbonlder, dragging him
from hit horse to the ground. At he
fell he fired bit plttol, ,end the shot
went through her heart, but the clung
to her prey and tier body fell npon the
man who killed her.

There were only'three of at left alive,
ont of the ten who went Into that fight,
and we felt almost aa badly about
Blazet aa we did about bur comrades.

Poor Jeb wat shot through'the head,
and never knew what ttrnck him. We
buried him and the mare tid« by side,
and there wasn't a dry "eye In the crowd
whan * » AM'44-* O1.>'JII4 M _ ~ . «_•.*-
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iirt roc >MB the locomotiveu she atrnc-
flea up tbe slope, .
Int, bloving, shrieking onward," Uk* •
traveler spurned by hope,

nmra, upward, ever pressing, Uke a be-
ing with a wu!? • /

.,i[ the power that prdpeia her Is a'ahsvel.
p ful of «•»'•

'ill at last, she's reached the sunftnlt, Ifacs
"down the hillside files.

uhfre another mighty mcuntaln atarti Itf
journey to the sklesr

j , . no effort, iwlfl lr downward, gently
o'er each grassy knoll,

•ml sue now and then la calling for' a
shovelful of coal.

,. l n life we upward Journey, up 'life's
troublesome ascent,

tbe Mecca we are seeking, earnestly oui
feet are bent,

nm Ihe Journey would be lighter; aoonei
w c would reach the goal,

as fiercely onward pressing,'we would
thovel In the coal.

True some early struggle upward, till they
reach (ho mountain height)

men perhaps, He Idly waiting where the
Journey is more light;

rill again they reach the bottom, but tha
fellow on the roll >

nt the mighty Is tbe follow who keeps
shoveling tbe coat.

.Omaha World-Herald. ••

i Admiral Blake Among tbe Pirates §
A Putt ftomlhg History of Tunla. i

laid my French corn
| paBloo,'jwdntfng southward over,

lie smootihbright water, as we g-llcted
Dlo tbe Bay.,.of 'Tbni» under , the
iplenclor of tbe African sunrise—
'there is the place where a battle was
ought which you Englishmen ought
ill to know by heart."
"Admiral Blake's attack on Goletta,

rou mean?" ,
"Just 8». Yonder, where that sand-

unk jutB out, stood the five'forts
hat defended the place, and the pi-
nte ahipa 'were moored just behind
hem, in that little bay. Not much
Ign of a!) that now) Is there?"
Indeed It was-not easy to call up

cy thought of battle amid the uu-
roubled stillness and repose of that
lorious. landscape. Far along the
estern sky the great purple mouu-
mns Blood out In .endless range,
rowned with the two-peaked BUmmit
f Hie mighty Hamet-El-LH., , '
Through the deep,-narrow gorges

that cleft the h'uge -mountain-wall
«rery here and there the first ray's of
sunrise were just (streaming- across
the vast expanse of, blue, sparkling
«ea that stretched away to the, north
far as the eye could reach,-with a
few tiny white Bails dotted over it like
Tfreaths of, foam.' '

Along; the western shore of the bay
extended a line of'low, green bills,
upon the.creBt of which a mass of
crumbling masonry, marked the spot
where,the'ancient citadel of Carthage
tadifallen before Sciplo. and' hlsi/Boi

Just at tbe nearer extremity of the
broad yellow sand-bar that spumed
the whole breadth of tbe deep blue
bay nettled the dainty; little town of
tioletta, and. on the-1 opposite hillelde
b j , like a drift of snow,'the countless
white houses,'and .crumbling wallB,
and tall minareU, and clustering palm
trees of Imperial'Tunis. <', -. <

But desplte'.the perfect'peace of the
spat whtefc-pnee witnessed th«.<Wst
battle fought'there since the faH of
Carthagej, the'memory of-that day>
work will nw'er'dje while'one man qt
Asg)o-StLxm blood'remains to keep
alive the Instinct of oourage and fair
play, and standing, up ogainBt. the
•trong in beh£U of, the weak,
' It is well worth-while; for 'anyone,
however he mny hate war and blood-,
shed In general, to look back and-see
what was done here o n ' a certain
fine spring- morning, two centuries
ago. ' ' W , 'i . ,

It is the 3d of April, 1653, and the
•whole city of Tunisia In an uproar.
Wild faces; lMd .with fear or. black
with rage, crowd; the .narrow, wind-

: ing, gloomy tfreets,' which echo with
the clamor of"countless 'tongues, the
tramp of feet;' the.;clatter, of horse-
boots and 'the" rumble ' of artlllery-
•wheels. _ , -

Hundreds ot'swarth'y figures, sword
In belt and'match-lock on shoulder,
*re swarming over''the decks of the
nine huge (war-'galleys "which lie
moored close under the forts of Qo-
letta.

In the forts themselves crowds of
men are "hard-at1'work Vanning <">*
rtavy guns, plUng' up cannon-baUs,
tilling- powder*hests, or laying sand-
tigs, along'the romports as an ad-
ditional'shelter; ~ and all eyes are
turned watchfully ,'toward the. en-
trance of the bay, and the five great
hne-of-battle "ships 'that are • gliding
Into it, with the'black' mouths of,
loaded cannon -gaping.' hungrily
through (heir, open ports, and the red
cross of .England—not' -yet , altered
Into the union'jack—flattered' jaunt-
ily at the mfczeu.," '•

High OD the poop of the English flag-
ship stands'a^tall, handsome man,- in
the uniform of a British admiral. His
Sue faCe is-perfectly calm, but a close
observer would notice;'that he wean
the same set, stern, look that It''.wore
when he held Tanntontown"years ago,
•gainst'the bravest of Charles I.'a cava-
liers. ' ' ;"S^>"-"'t7 "••'

In truth ft hard" fight 'against' over-
ffhelmlng-'MUi'V nothing new to Rflbr
«rt Blake^the--wo;jrthy • forerunner >7oflake, ;th
fiodnej-^o4.--

hih h i

yforerunner of
a'nd'.the ca'usi'Jn

n«»e any
' b«hlndt<>i»jsrLsjsitWrles tnyrrrovoi^rpwa

>lm fromrbefilnd the «hore,.are J }hou-
•sndsnf Christian'captives—many • of
them •EnglUhnfen", like' himself—
chained,, ragged'̂ ' half-starved,' fblit-
tered by Ibe sco'rchjng'sun, and •earned
*lth the scars of whip and'branding
Iron. And now, after years ofbldeons
'«ndsg» smpnr brutal .pirates, * which
•»T*-msde''th»'memorrbf horns and
Cfyad*, aid tb» fcojeof ooeday r*i«rar>

Ing to them, seem dim aid distant as
half-forgotten dreams, their weary
eyes see once more the waving of Eng-
lish flags overa'fleet coming to their
rescue.

Well may the haggard facesbrighten,
despite the curseB'and blows of their
Savage taskmasters. When • Admiral
Blake came here three weeks ago with
A demand for the "surrender of all
Christian capUres," and called sway
again with no answer Bave an insolent
defiance irom the bey of Tunis and his
pirate chiefs, there was many a heavy
heart among the prisoners. But to
day be is here again, no longer to
threaten, but to doj and the message
which he brings this time is one which
Tunis will long remember,

"Don't tieo be troubled, lad," Bays
one of the admiral's crew to a curly-
haired boy who is looking wistfully to-
ward the shore. "We'll get thy father
out of their claws yet, never fcarl"

The boya face glows at the words, and
there is fight in his clear blue eyes
which shows that if fighting is to be
done to-day he will not be hindmost,

Ten weary years have pussed since
stout Tom Jackson, struggling; for life
on a dismasted wreck, Has seized by
theee pitiless rovers; and the son, who
was a child of five when he disappeared,
had come back ns a boy of IS, to take
part in his rescue.

Onward come the great floating cas-
tles, In a. grim silence which awes the
fierce'Arabsin. Bpite of themselves.
Suddenly there conies a rattle and a
splash, as all five ships cost anchor at
once. Then a boat is seen glidingshore-
ward from the admiral's vessel with a
flag of truce to give the over-confident
pirates one last chance to surrender be-
fore It IB too late.

But instantly there comes a puff of
white smoke from the nearest port, and
heavy shot splashing up the water close
to the boat's bow, showing what an an-
swer the message of mercy has to ex-
pect.

Then - Blake's face: 1B . seen to darken
ominously, and with his wonted tug of
repressed anger at tbe point of his
long, black whiskers, he gives the word
to open fire. Then up through the still
air rises the stern cadence of the old
Puritan battle-psalm, to the sound of
which Cromwell's Ironsides had swept
the best of the royalist soldiers from
many a hard-fought field,
"God Is our refuge an* our strength,,

In straits a present aldi
Therefore, although the earth be moved,

We will not be afraid.
"Though hills amid the sea be caBt,
' Though waters roaring' make
'And troubled be; yea, though tbe hills '

By swelling seas do shake."
'Instantly sea and shore and sky were

wrapped ln one thick gust of hot,
stifling 'smoke, while the warlike music
was drowned by the roBr pf 600 cannon'.
' Fire, 'smoke, yells, groanB, curses,

pelting shot, crashing timberB, falling
stoneB, deafening cannon-thunder, all
at once.
i far away in the desert the wandering
"Arab stopped to listen to the dull boom--
irig of the distantcannonade, and trem-
bled as he heard i t . ,
' Men with powder-blackened faces

fired at random into the cloud1 of sul-
phurous smoke til at veiled alike ships
and forts," broken only by the sudden
flashes that brought death along with
them, ^ Masts and yards came crashing
down on one side, stones and mortar
on the other r, and still the smoke bil-
lowed, and still the cannon roared. ,

But although' the Anns fought as
fiercely as men could do, the dogged,
unslackening steadiness of the English
fire st length began to tell. "

The fort whlch'.had fired upon the
flag of truce was fast crumbling into
a shapeleBB ruin. Five guns had been
dismounted in the second v fort, and
three more were standing-idle, with all
•their gunnerB lying dead around them.

In vain the Tunisians yelled and fired
and struggled and shook their swords
at* the death-dealing ships, and lashed
their prisoners forward to repair the
shattered breastwork. Slowly - but
surely tbe battle was going against
them more and more. i, ','>

Suddenly a*curl of smoke'waa seta
to rise from one of the pirate's gal-
leys. The Arabs rushed like madmen to
quench tbe fire, but in vain. The smoke
reddened into flame; while fresh spouts
of fire broke from galley after galley,
till the while pirate fleet was one red
and roaring blaze.

Then the enemy began to lose heart
altogether. AB their fire slackened,
that of the British redoubled, and the
cheers of t ie sturdy blue-jackets were
beard, even through the thunder of the
bombardment. , '

"Hurrah for old England!" shouted a
gray-haired prisoner in the nearest bat-
tery. - . - ,

"Silence, iogl" roared a ferocious
Arab, striking him savagely across the
face. * ,

That blow was an unlucky one for tbe
striker. One swing of the Iron bar
'with which the Englisbman^wos work-
ing felled the Arab dead on tbe stk>t,
and tbe next moment came a splasjfiin
the water, a shout from the flagship,
and in a few mln utes more the long-loit
Tom Jackson waB being- hauled on
board of her by his own BOB, amid a
burst of cheering that Beemed to split
the very sky.

Half an hour later all was over. The
pirate prince, as abjectly mean now as
he had been boastfully Insolent before,
sent to beg' for mercy, and to promise
tbe surrender of all his prisoners.

The next morning Blake sailed out
again with the rescued captives, leaving
the defeated eojiatr* to .recover their
jtourage by slow degrees, and to bring
telown upon themselves by -fr<sh mis-
g ^ h l l l l ore^trihteMSBlBhrnent

ABOUT SHOPLIFTERS.

Bow They Carry Ori "Their Nefari-

ous Trade in City Stores.

The ProfeHloMls a n
Clever, Dal AmaMim AreCaugbt

Before Tbtr dm Secure

[Special Chicago Letter.)
•TVl WOMAN dressed in a neat-fitting
JHA rainy-day skirt and a stylish

u Eton jacket was examining ex-
pensive laces at one of the big dry-
goods stores in Chicago. Her hat was
of the latest make and bore the unmis-
takable air of Paris about it, The day
wut, stormy, and so elie carried in her
band a dream of a silk umbrella of a
changeable shade something between
a purple and a blue., The handle was of
solid silver exquisitely embossed and
engTaved. One hand was. neatly
gloved. The other was uncovered. It

gt^hk^sllll BAore
—Oolden Days.

. How Lo»sr»
-.Mhi JJ..Ewsy-l see that the pape

u y Mrs; Weeds arid tbe captain are
» s married aa'toon as her period of
mourning la over.'

Miss De Wltte-Period, indeed)
With most of thes* widows their p*-
iMi 'Mia' fW t» msreljr qwatlM
MrJnt-Aufe.

THE PROFESSIONAL.

was white and soft and the rings upoti
it glistened with precious Btones, It re-
quired but a glanoe to see tbat the
woman was refined and without ques-
tion belonged to what the world for lack
of a better name denominates as tbe
upper class of society. This well-
dressed, gentle-featured woman picked
up the laces and looked at- them
critically. At times she had three
or four pleceB ln her hand at
once. Her umbrella was unfastened
nt the top and was held in the left hand
near tbe edge of the counter, Tbe at-
tention of tbe saleswoman was en-
gaged for a moment by another cus-
tomer. Just then a modest-appearing
woman In blnck. with a veil partly
orawn'over her face stepped to the
side of the woman with tbe rainy-day
sUrl.

Tbe woman with the veil touched the
other lightly on the shoulder and Bald:

"Pardon me, madam, but will you
step with me to the manager's office?"

The shopper Btralgbtened up. Bcr
face flushed.

"What do you mean?" she said.
The veiled woman nodded to a quiet-

looking man who stood near and he
quickly came to her tide. ̂ Tben' turn-
ing-, to'.the other woman she said
quietly: . • ,

"Madam, this is an officer; you will
please come with us to the manager's
office'aid ovoid a scene.'1

Tbe stylish woman in Ibe rainy-day
skirt'ana tbe Eton jacket was u shop-
lifter; the woman with tbe veil was a
house detective, and tbe quiet-looking
man was one of .the Central police sta-
tion detectives in citizen's clotbeB, de-
toiled 'for special duty, in the big- dry-
goods store during the rush season.
' Without a, word the woman caught
thop-lHting went with the two detec-
tives. Tbe manager knew'they were
coming, for he had* been notified by a
messenger, As soon as the three had
entered the door he said to the woman
with the veil:"

"Have you tent for the pairol wa-
gon?"

"Yes," she replied, "It.will be here in
a few minutes,"

The.shop-lifter turned deadly pale;
grasped a long pair of shears that were

7.

COMEDY OF ERROBS.

Divorce BUI Filed ia Chlcaeo En*
tails WallB of Woe.

TJTO Fiuntllci 4ppe-Lr III Ceurt 0uf-
• ferine 'ram a DUaitroiu Ideatltr

•r K«nif«—The Tfcnjrle Vtnmllr
8tr.leUt.nea Out.

The final scene of a comedy of er-
rors, with two John Wills and two
Mary Wills BB the chief actorB, was
enacted in Justice Dooley's court in the
Maxwell street police station at Chi-
cago the other day. John Will, of 680
West Fourteenth street, was before the
justice, charged by. bis wife Mary with
-wife abandonment. John-Will, of 88
Clybourn avenue, was in the courtroom
ivith, his nife- Mary, Ijo"prove to her
that there was another man of his
name, having a wife with her name,
and-that the other man was the Veal
author of a divorce suit against Mary
Will recently* filed by John Will in the
circuit court, The whole comedy was
brought to light through Attorney Em-
mett Clare, counsel for the John Wll>
of West Fourteenth street.

For many jenrs John Will has kept
a saloon at 88 Clybourn avenue. His
wife liar} and he were regarded by
their neighbors as a model couple.
They seldom went into other parts of
the city,,but were content with their
business. The possibility of the ex-
istence of another Jobn Will'in Chi-
cago, married to another Mary Will,
never occurred to them.

A few evenings ago, when the house-
work had been done, the Mrs. Will of
Clybourn avenue picked up her evening-
•aper and sat down to read it. Almost
nt once her eye lighted'on her own
name on the printed page. "John Will
lias filed a suit for divorce' from hU
wife, Mary Will," read the item. John
Will—that was of course her husband.
Mary Will was herself.

Stunned, the woman sat and tried to
read some other meaning into the para-

CAUGHT IN THE ACT,,

on tbe desk and made a clumsy dash at
her throat with them. But the de-
tective was too quick for her and took
them from her hands.

"Holdon,"heBttid.. /
With a sob the woman sank into a,

chair. As she raised her bead for a mo,
raent what appeared to be a camera was
turned toward her, and as it flashed
across her that her picture was being
taken for the rogues' gallery, she went
into hysterics. In the meantime the
house detective had opened the wom-
an's umbrella and a half dozen pleceB of
lace fell npon the floor.

"Oh,' I cannot stand the disgrace of
this," moaned the shoplifter.- "What
will my husband soy?"

A boy poked bis head Into the
door.
. "Patrol wagon's.coming, sir," he
anl'd. ' *

Tbe woman fainted. When'restora-
tives-had been-applied, the manager
sold kindly, but firmly: ,

"Madam, we have no desire to bave
you locked:up if you will promlse'ns
thst you will never attempt s thing
of this kind again, and sign a confe«-
"!<"»•" ,~ *'* „

"Oh, Til promise, je»,1 Indeed." said
she, "andl'U sign- anything; only* let
me to, «n*"oon'l nod » • t« thi (to-
•Jon." . '

BEGAN UPBRAIDING %OOR JOHN.

graph." She could not,' She thought of
the loving manner in which, her hus-
band had spoken to her at supper—of
the kiss he had given her at the close
of the meal, of the, air of content he
had worn as he lit his pipe for an after-
dinner smoke. 'She could not reconcile
facts,- but the statement in the paper
was obvious. He had sued for divorce.

She sat grief-stricken for a few mo-
ments and then, with "growing suspi-
cion, rushed to the saloon room and
began upbraiding her husband.

The poor man was thunderstruck.
He hadn't seen the item and didn't
know about-the divorce, He thought
his wife must be going crazy. He ar-
gued, tried to explain, but she would
not listen. ..Jlnally-she .began to cry
and at about the same time a bevy of
neighbors rushed in to learn what the
filing of the suit meant, They had
seen the item. Poor John Will was in
a quandary. He stood bewildered while
questions and denunciation were
burled at his defenseless head. At last
some one Bhowed him the item. He
denied it.'He called it false. He swore
he loved his wife now and forever, but
the neighbors Would not believe it.

For'two'days this John Will endured
a miserable life. At last he came to
the courthouse, secured the name of the
attorney who had filed the suit and
learned the truth about it-'-that it was
filed by another John Will. He- told
this to hiB wife, but she was skeptical.
• 'At this junoture, says the Chicago
Journal, John Will of West Fourteenth
street w.as arrested, charged with de-
serting his wife Mary, and John of
Clybourn avenue saw the way to clear
himself. .He took Mary Will with him
to the court and pointed out the other
couple to her while the justice called
them by name. She was codvinced, and
the couple returned In happiness to
their North side saloon. The other
John Will was discharged from custody
on account of the filing of the suit and
hiB wife was told that she might get
redresB in a court of equity.

Chlna'a DlmlnUhlnc H o u n ,
In China, when an honor.is con-

ferred on a family, i t is the ancestors
and not the descendants who shara
the glory. If a Chinamanj for his
merits, receives a title of nobility his
son can never inherit it or hove the
right to use any but an inferior title.
Thus the nobility in the family" goes
on diminishing from generation to
generation till it finally becomes ex-
tinct '

•Comreri'lon of • Ball Fighter.
Ouerrita of Cordova, the most pop-

ular of Spanish bull fighters, has expe-
rienced religlonand withdrawn from the
'bull rl«g. 'Be visited the shrine of Qur
Lady of the-Fjllar at Saragossa, became
convinced that bull fighting was wick-
ed, went home and cut off the longlock
of hair that marks the torrero. The
other members of his band followed his
example. *

MISPLACED CHARITY.

Ml* Good Intention! aa i Warn Heart
Get a Geseiou Youm Mim

Into Troable.

A Chicago paper tells thll storyof a
nice young man who walked into at
Thirty-Ant street confectionery store
to purchase some candy tbe aether even-
ing-.. As the woman beh'lml ibe counter
was waiting upon him he noticed a girl
of perhaps ten years enter the store.
The newcomer was ba-tless, her shoes

Omtlionld'B'' B*«wt>od » m i t i ,
Ani eastern syndicate Is- being- 'or.

'gmnlied to buy .up *U of California's
.fNBOUi redwoed forette.

HIS HEART WAS TOUCHED,

were out at the toes, and she shivered,
under the scant folds of a thin shawl;
The child looked nt the tempting-candy
display with such a pathetic look in.
her eyes 'that, the heart of the young,
man was touched.

When he came to pay for his candy
he put two 25-cent pieces into the wom-
an's hand instead of one.

'Why," exclaimed the woman, "what
is all this for?"

"Ob, give the girl some candy with
the balance,'! said the customer, with
much compatBlon in his tone.

"Get out of here, j ou loaferl" ex-
claimed the woman behind the counter.
"I guess I can,take, care of my own
children without the help of tools like
you."

And the young-man. gathered up his
quarter and Ills candy and hastened out
of the store wlthoutventurlng another
word. . >

New French PUtol 8ab».
A pistol sober is a nen form op

weapon now engaging the attention of
the French war department. It has a.
firearm in the hilt, and when the sword
meets with a resisting. surface It re-
cedes and the pistol is discharged. The
sword weighs one-third more than the
usual cavalry weapon, and when the pis-
tol Is not loaded the saber can be used
in thcordinary way. Experiments show
that the bullet will go through abreast
plale.' ' '

HEADACHE

oum CONSTIPATION. ..;

10

TpBERE l» a certain Bty e(
I feet about ffarmetiM miule 9

, itoiu Uiert Celebrated Put-1
terns tliat in not attained br too I
uui o( anjr other jwtlernt. „ .

(N«Sa is.).

uetTcilvanii town, or fcy mall ,
them. Get a Fashion Sneet indaeeour
dulent. Abiolalslytbevcrylaleilujlu:

A FREE PATTERN
of her own."election wi l l te given
ererr subscriber to t>' ^*(r

WXALL
MAGAZINE

A LADIES'MAOAZINE.
Cno tnat'enry l i l r ilioiila t i l s n p .
lirly. Beiurlful CPlortd platei) lalcit
fuhiom; dreumakineeconomic!; fancy
mrk; hounhold Olnti | (cllin, Me. Sub-
icrlbo to-day, or, und 5c for Uteit copy.
Udy agflnla wanted. Send for tctnu.

THBMcCALL CO.,
UO-Mi rV.it I4tb St./Nn York.rk. :

C. R. BLANCHARD
—.BBALBB IM—

STANDARD

WHITNEY WAGONS
of all lands. Htsafsotiuw of

Wagons of Every Description
'WAGONS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Cor. Maple Avenue and Arch S t ,

ROCKAWAY, N.J.

KILSJO
Malta In

tP»T
JOI B
In lots

GREAT CLUBBING OFFER!
Thii Horrlfl Journal has made unmvmonta vlth the circulation nanscsr of the Tarawa!'

farm Journal," which eaobloi u» to make the moat ranwaablololubblneofer evwibefonbcaid
in tbfi section.. Here It is:

Yermont Farm Journal, 1 yr.
Mprris Journal, 1 year
New York Weekly Tribune, 1 year
American Poultry Advocate, 1 year
The Gentlewoman, 1 year
National Illustrated Magazine, 1 year

• Happy Hours. Family Magazine, 1 year

All For $1.75, Regular Price $ 5
This great combination meeta the wants of the entire household. TheMoUBlsJotraBlI.

gives all ths local and oouhty news; it la your home paper and no member of the household C M
dowlthootit. Tho Vermont Farm Journal andtho American Poultry Advooato should be la
the hands of every up-to-date farmer or poultry raiser. The Gtotlewomin la tbe beat paper wt
knovof tor the ladies, being very similar in size, make-up and quality to tbe Ladles'Bomt
JonrnaL The National Illustrated Magazine, published at Washington, U the only pubUoatloa
that publishes otrllservioe news. Eappy Hours Is > large 28-page magailne designer, to omuaa,
entertain and inatrmot the whole family.. > The New York Weekly Tribune givoe the news of tbf
world ln good, dean, readable form* the market reports and lota of other interesting matter. If
yon wish wo will substitute the Chicago Weekly Inter-Ocean, Toledo Weekly Blade, Kansas CUT
Weekly Star, Denver Weekly Times, Twlce-a-week Louisville CourlorJonmol,SanFr»nd«»
Weekly Pout or Montreal Weekly Qatette ln plaoe of N. T. Weekly Tribune. No other ehauft*
allowed. Address with thecsui,

MORRISJOURNAI,,

Dover, X. J»

A Lazy Man Don't Want to Work
As a rule, unless it is absolutely necessary. Did you ever stop to think
that those choice chickens of yours are just the same. You may think
that you have the best "layers" in town, but if they are properly cared
for and fed the purest and most wholesome poultry food obtainable, yon
will be surprised to see what an increase will be made when you go to
the coop at night to collect the eggs. When you start to work morning*
you want something more substantial than bread and butter for break-
fast. So with your poultry; if you want the best results you must give
them Ground Oats, Cracked Oyster Shells, Bones and Pioneer Clover
Meal, all of which can be had at my office. '

IF YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS ISN'T WARM .

Its probably because that coal you're burning is half slate. The next
time you go to your coal bin 'you just see if-what we tell you isn't so.
We' don't know where you got it, but our conscience is dear, because we
keep only the best grades. If you don't believe us call-around and see.

We also Carry a Stock of Hay, Feed. Corn, Oats, Bran, etc.

n. HE.M»eF«Ian Stritt,

, iw,N. J.

'T I ; 1 'r

Park Hotel #
E. L DECKER, Proprietor

First-class Accommodations
RATES: $2.00 PER DAY.

One Block from the Lackawanna Station

Corner of BlacfcweU and Warren Streets, DOVER, N . J.

V E I L MAKE If WARM FOR YOU
- NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY STOVES

D o . A ' T ' T - T 7 T V T will take a hand-in arranging for «hor'
. 3 ; A J - f l J J i l N time in the old town this fall:' Having

prepared for everything else in the home-making line we have not
forgotten that most necessary of all household features—a good nnge or
heater. ' Our fine exhibit of stoves is already attracting much attention,,
and our prices are beyond comparison. Call and see our display at

3 East Biackirdl'Strcct, DOTC*
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BRITISH ̂ ADVANCING.
Bullet's Fore* Surprises the

Boers Near Oolenso.

WICKED NEW YORK.

The H u t l l ConuoUtee ritporl Palatt
» Dark K'Jctnre.

ALBANY, Jan. 10.—The report« of the
majority and minority miiubirs d the
Aluiiel .'nvctitlgiitintf couimitt«« uire prfr-
Btlilcd lust IIIKIH to the asscml)!)'. Both
arc loutclliy docuuieata. The former la

THE OTHER GENERALS ALSO ACTIVE

Colonel I'luiner Hturta to Itrllerc
IlafekliiK, Which l» tlitlil to

Ho In it l'liiihtil
' Condition.

LONDON, Jan. IH.-Oenwul Huller
cowplHi'ly Hiii'jiriKi'il (lie Itwrii mill uecu-
llli'il Ihv hills uvyiiml I'oti;ii'ti'l''H ill'ift, 15
IllIlc'M WI'Ht (>f fJ<»lc'IIHU, Oil AVl'flill'Kllliy,
Jnu. IU. TliiN intidllifi'iicc in contained iu
an fxchiKlve dli*pali.-h tu The Tiini'M, dat-
ed ycMterdiey. He followed up the move'
laenl by Blit'llini; tin- Huer trench'*.

Thin IIOWH completely ilinpom.1!* of the
stulcincnt tlmt Kir Charles WIIITOII'K
furci- ni'nt iu the ilirecliini »f Weracn,
and it tends Kn-.'illy to restore confidence
In Urwrul MIIULT'M tactics. Tlie supposi-
tion tlmt lie liuil divided hl» forces into
tliri'i- columns lind given cause for anxie-
ty. It it now Ki'i'ii t Imt such a view was
erroneous, us Ocuciul liuller'n fore-en are
concentratC'd.

in Cape C«,I«ny General Methui-n has
made* n de-ministration in turt't*. shelling
tlie Urwr works, (jvnc-ral tiatacre is
-skirinihbinK around Multenu, and Gener-
al I-'reiK-h bun biM-n throwing u tew j-helU
tt the Boers at Ki'iisbe-rg. Colonel I'lu-
mer ix moving to the relief of Miifeking
from liK'liuuuuluuil. Hi- is now in eoni-
Jitatid ul IVPH than 2,000 men. llafekuig
in in a lia«I way. Tlir mege \* being
jiri'swrl v.-ith determination, anil I In- Kaf-
iiiK are deai'iting bec'iiusc of piueliod ra-
ll'>nH und tlje Hi-tensity of outing horse
uient.

Tlie Times publishes the foliowiuie dls-
pitch (rum W]iciiiinun+H farm, datid Jan.
17, '.>:'!» p. in.:

'•Tin; force mure-bed ivestu'iir'l "ii Jim.
10. Lord I)uti<louiilii, tiy n dashine move- j
im.'iit, (jc'iipM'd til*1 hilln nbove l'filj,'i"-lei'V
drift, in mill's wi-M of CUJOIIK'J, tiikini,' the
KOI'I-K cuiiiplfti.-ly by hiirprihi'.

"Tlie Hiiini' evening Hie infantry fiJIoiv-

tbe river yc/sli'i-ilny inn] today tjlielli-il tin*
Beer tri'iidii-M Itcytjiiii ^U'illi IHMVIIZ^I-K.

"tli-iiei-al WIIITIMI'H Viirco IH H'AV ITOSS-
iui! Trli'hiinllL' drift, live inili-s above,
l i e \s no) tipposcil."

The following di*paleli 1ms bei-n re-
ri'lved from .Mufekiiig, under date of
Jllll. .'I;

''Tin.1 rni'iny began a l'l-nowcd and vig-
orous lionilmnlmi-lit .Inn. 1 mid d'-libor-
iiti'ly (ire il eix I) piiunili'i' KIICIIH into tlie
WOIIII'H'H humcr, killlni; u little Kill mill
wounding two children, Tiic ntnitcgicul

''('oloni'l Itiuli'ii-l'mrell sent u strong
IH'Oli-.sl. to (.'oiiiiiiniiiliint Hiiymiii) ii^uiii^t
nln-lling tlio iviiiui'n'x lunger,

"Two IIIIIICH killed by a Nhell were cat-
en liy.tlie Kalllrn."

The wur oUU-c announced nt midnight
that no fui'tlu'i' news hud been rcreived.
A hii'Bi' crowd of iii(|iiin>r«, including tiie
JJukc of Norfnlli, left illHnnpoiiilinl.

A iliKpiiti-li from Ldiireuco Mm'inic«, Uy
vny of IJelin, (lilted 'rimrsiliiy, .Inn. 11,
nnnoiiuoKK that Colonel Humcr \im ill',
rived infill1 Moeliutli, iiliont V!0 milen
nt/rili of Mnfi'ldn^, wllli n portion of f j IM
fol-rtw from'Tiill.

Tin- Huily Mail him tlie followiiiK, dated
yeMwiliiy, fioiii I'ietfti'iuai-ltzburp:

".\rwh IIIIH been im'ivi'ii Unit tlcncrul
Duller IH milking natlBfactiiry nroiiri'Ms."

. ut The Uuily Mail nt
u n . ) u | i y :

"Niinteroufs foreJfji'C'is arrive hero in
Freiieli XVHMAH, They mitrnin «t ti pta-
lion oiilxlde. llir; town (ind lwiyu ut a.fitu-
tloh bpforo llio Triinsvnnl is reuelied;
'Then ih(;,v walk ncroHH tin; border niid.rti-.
join Dm train, Ilmuirudx havo |i»K»ed
througii that way,.alucc the outbrvuk of
the war."

. " • • , • W o m e n ' I V a r n i e i l . >

STKRKSTnOpr, Jim. IS.-GeiiMnl
- :Gntncru IIIIH WJIITKHI the lioav cPtniiitinil-

, mi l 1 lint l lt l iQ women nre not ri'inovod.
.•thpjr miwt tiiku tluiSr vhttnee ol iwluKJiliot
. In tliu uveiit ut on nttafk. All is cjulet

. •.hero. "

l l c l r ID IIIUICIIIH.
' •••CHICAGO,-, Jan.- 18.—l*ntrick O'Dou-

.nell, u winiloiv wiiiilicr iiiul lioiiseiiuin nt
-tliC""Hotel Gnicp, JnekKon liatilernrii nnd

, Clni'k street, lins: rcculvcil posllivu iiBiinr-
unco from I'lillmlcliiliiii (hut hi« clnlm to

••'lielhj! one oC t l x prluclpnl lit-ira ot •the
-.-. |a,OUO,U00 Ilnll rattito i)f tlmt city had
•bora ri'coKulzcd mid tlint wlthlirii few

duj'8 his ftlmrc of the cslntoj cstlmutod lit
, $2,ni)IJ,000, will lie turno'd over to him iiri-
'dvr'nu oruer «t the imMto court. .The

cutiitit lin» liccu under court iiiuiiiigonicnt
for eight'j'onrn. - . ,.-.-

by AaHt'inuJyucn Itotwrt Maiet,
d II I ' l l H i WilICdwurd II. I''IIIIOM-«, HurriB

J'liomsK M. CoHtello and Jumps B Jit-
ICwim nnd tlie latter by Benjamin BoS
mini und Autliony J. Iiolaml

The majority report oixnt. bv stating
tlmt a Kieat part of the Icslimonj v u
dlici'led to the conduct and control of the
vurlouif vllU'eH and dt-purtincntf and in
tills cniinci'iiiiu suyti:

"Iu many of tliene grave evils were <J«-
I'loswl. I-'or sui'li as were adi
in tbuir nature the remedy must
nt tlie ballot box and not at the handf of
the legislature. The one clear and dis-
tinct fatt brought out by tin* invMuia
tion in that wtt have in this ^n.-ic cirj- f&c

; perfect instance of a ntnhzrd rar-

The Committee DnanimoosSy
Against Mormon.

M1S0RITI U FAVOi OF EXKISWS

ti«a ••< I H DMM*.

TASHIVGTOX. Its. 1<-Tbf
ml coGmisn*

•imiai"* , IL Eet*m of I ufc icdir im«w.J a isal
be sought t toado£»a. Oa ihe pi^rsse)C«s sxascs ftf

' Mr. KoJ*tt> tBc tecssuuer vat esaiu-
•Bom aad ±?ncd mpea a f<«aul ftate-
mest of (jr»i OB At qwima of pro-

ty government yet kaowa.
"We urge the immediate passage of tn

umendment to tbt- ciiiner l'T rimply
iftrikiuK out the section «bKi natneu
the borough board's Toting apafiiy to
mutters exclusively relating Ut ttaeii own
borough.

"The condact of the present polk* de-
partment of the city of XewYori is co-

diridtd. Tbe Bijoriij,
b L

'Vlileniro Drntiuiffu Oitiii Opcncil.
"• LOOKl'OHT, lllx., .lira. ] 8 . - a i i c hear

Ui'ap tin in HCjiiiriitlni; the ilniliuiK'-1 ennui
,j from,the;DOBTII'IIIIOS river wns lowered

,;,'-1)y the winitiiry dlNtrlct tnmlocB with*'the
. coust'iit of the cimnl eoniinlHsIoliers nnd

•Qovernor Tiinner at 11:10 o'clock yratcr-
<lny, nnd 200,000 cubic toot of wntor per

1 .minute riinhed, with n ronr Into, the Den
rinlnuH river ion Its wny to the gulf of

'*: M I c x l c o . ' • ' • • . ••••

I'retilfluiit ISntertnliiN 1)liiloinn<H. <
:j W A S H I N G T O N , Jin. IS.-I'resldent
/•and Mrs. jMcKinloy entertninod the mem.,
;liers of the dlijlomntle corps nt ii.stnte
. dinner at tlie --Whlto House ln»t uiglit.
- Covers, were lilid for 78 persons, nnd
-owing to the large company the tnblp wns

\ * o t In the main.corridor; Th" house wns
.npiii'oprliitely'dccornted for.thc occasion,

, and the Marine bnnd plnyed. '

Tlie K*pln«lon \Vn« Dendlgr.
TDItIN, Jnn. 38.—It l« now announced

• t that 13 persons nltogether were killed
.and JO others were wounded by the ex-
plosion Tuesday of the dynamite factory

" at Avlgllnno,1-1 miles from here. The
-Count of Turin and the Duke of Aosta
shure visited the injured in the hospital.

;. - Another Southern Cotton Mill.
CHARLOTTE, N.O. , Jan. 18.—Ground

ho! been broken in Ilutherford county for
: i» cotton mill to operate 40,000 or 50,000

spindles. The mill IB being erected by R.
K; Names, Dr. T. B. Lovelace and: Colo-
ae l Frank Core. The location is on Sec-
ond. Broad river. -.."•-,

t,';;.:"-"1--"-' —r— : -r-r- " . • " -
'- Hen- York Avrlcaltnral Society.

ALBANr, Jan. 18.—The treasurer's
' ttport'of the.State Agricultural society

shows the following totals: Iteccipts,
$101,107.53; disbursements, ?0W>00,56;

; .balance on hand Dec. 81,1890, $1,2OB.O7.

'-;• Death of GnrlbniaiV Son.'
BOMB, Jan. 15.—A dlapatch from Bor-

alt)[Ueto, on the Riviera, announces the
dooUi of Manllo Garibaldi, a son of th«

• lato Qcocril Outbaldi, '"• - . • . : ; • :

xht M b i t eietpc LmieZeM lilt) and
Itt Anancd IM«.I. fair«nd rxdsixa at
xbe taum. M«JJS- Latlr&eU and De
AnB^ad «rBl mttt a isisooir repKt fa-
ronbSe io s&ttusf; Roberts oa his pnma
ftnt n jb f sad shea expethn; bio.

Tb* Miifuent of fx<u laaoi bj the
CTHBSUU'P t? as follows

. „, „., „.„ - W e End thai B H . K o t o t s was e len-
bad. N«t onlj a i t the law* j ed as a i*piw«iUtiTi- to Ifar FWrr-talh

aitainst poolrooms, ?amin« hucstss. frAKT congress lium th* ttale of Utah and was
shop*, exci&e vialatioflis dance halb and
wicked reports of all ki&di< not enforced
or eufort-*'*! in tmch a uray a« to be niicti
louisly ineffertire, bot t i e general dirfJ-
pliue ih lax. grave offenses ot \* r^oofll
dereliction in the vty of drunkenness,
al>R*nce frr>m poiil, inattention to doty.
etc., go unpuni^he'i or arp visited irith
such »inall Rue* u» almost to be an en
courngcinent and not a diterrenl {or
wronjidoins.

"Itobbfries. bunko same*, deceits,
fl'Klldfi. tht-ft*, have increaxod in an
aluriiiing fli.-̂ ri.'e. and tbe dttii-tion fit
tlieee (rlrmn and the recover} of |,ro|«rtjf
hui> bteadily decrcu&cd dunns the U^t
two ywH.

In il» report the minority drr lam that
the entire investigation n'lifi uftujtol by
[mrtiKiiu Mpitc nud a desire for u r i n^e

"AK tii ttie rejxjrt of the mjjornj in
ueii'.'iul, we fwl ju.stiliwl in <.Iiiiniu4 chat
it iK grossly unfair, cwmniiiuiiitl) futrti
»uii, course in ]nui;uii^e, TituiKrjtnc in
U'tiiiwr unil'absolutely niijustifieil t m p t
by tl«> reckless ilisregnnl ai.i) jxnirsioB
i»f llu1 proof advaiiceil befon voiir coin-
inittec. In nil Uiv-se reaped1* It i n n e s
with (lie metlioilij fiurijueil In the Ujunst)
of the committee ut nil it* Iu innf,* '

In tlie'opinion ot tli<rniiu»riH the par
tisnn difii'iieter of the iim ̂ IIL nion and
tin.1 fuel, that it wan proinplul tu u u n p e
I'liliier lhan reform urotiHiul 'd i^nst and

BRIOIIAM II n0BEHT8
at tin dan of Ins i Ifttion above the nge
of '21 \cars, t int hi Ind k i n for moil,
liuii M H I I \enri, n nuturali/td citi/tn of^ a a l lX l/t« o

iiiiliKiiiition on the pi.rt of tin n y p l i . l l l ( Lmttil Mate* anil nab a» inliabiunt
the mwfl iind the pulpit." uhuli l,d to o t „ , . fctn1( ( ) f , ,,,,,
condemiiutioii at tlie polls. , W t f u u l ) ( | fillI, t | m t ^ m t 1 8 7 g , l c

m i n i i d TiOiiisn Smith his hist und Inn
fill «ifp, nith ulioui lie lias cicr biiRii
liM.il »>> null mid who since their inui
itii/i h i s home linn six tlnldi-on

"lh.it nliout IMSJ IK. miiiiied ns hli
pliiinl nif i (Vlin DibbK, nith -nhoni hi.
IIIIH evil hi n e liu'd ns buili and who,

TO TAX MORTGAGES.

L

Bill Vnr Ticvt York I.rKlrtlnfiiro
R e l i e v e l lcnl JJolulc-.

ALBANY, Jnn. J7. - M i .Tolin
Smith htiH introduced n bill in l]\v iihH
bly that In designed to jniikc the lwldcr unci inchTiiminiiKe iiavTioine "him'."im.
of a mortgage pny.hut ulnlic of tin tuxes ihlldrin, of whom the last ivcrc turns,
on the moitdUBcd property. It pioviden i bom AUK II , 181)7

"If nt the time of the piiMiiiut of imy ' aiinl sonic luirs aftei hiB said mai-
such tux liny niece, parcel ol lot of In nil iinnf to C i Im Dibble lie contineled an-
upim whigh mldt i tx was piuil «ns sub
j to a ii'nrtKiigc, then In nid n IHU up

other [Omul mniiiiiKc nil!) .Mingniit C
blupii « i th ttlidin he IIIIH evil s l i m hied
Iu tin linlili. nnd l ipuie of mainuKi
> om coiimiitlLO Is uiiiiblo to H\ the i \ n t
diik of this mi ini ihi It doe? not ap

on nnd ugaliiKt such lnin], tilt ttti HO paid
HIIIIII he deemed il Jinyincnt upiiu tlic
mortgiigii in tlio proportion Hint tin un . . . . „ L,
pnld principal »l . any suih inorlirnee pent tlmt lie hdd liei out us his-nife bu-
bents to Iliu iissossed viiliintion of tlie foie Tannin, 18U7, oi tlmt before tlmt
land subject to such moitnige ut the date slie In Id him out us liu husbaud, ol
4 I VB1 r\ < l l ' t K l T l l i i / i t t ^ « • • . 1 ' / • • • . t i l *m* a l l ) A I . I _ . . B . i 4 l * < l i 1 > , J * A . i J l i . i t _1 _m L^. l id _ . . . . _ _ . I 1t lmeot' payment and sbtiil in nil it
operate and have the cflVit of n mill
payment on such iunrt(;!i(!(, nnd the tn \
collector's" receipt nhull lit a full, loin
plete and Niiilicioiit voni'lici foi KIIIII |in\
meiit." The bill is to take edict June 1,
1 0 0 0 . '.;••••••.. * • ; • ' ; - ' • . ; ,

•Taller Killed, PrlNwncrx nHcniic.
WKST PLAINS, Mo.;.Jim ja-Coun-

ty Jailer."Alfrol Henry, while feeding the
priivuicrB'ln thh llmvell -'counti Jilll jn -
terilny,' T\'n»:'overpowered nnd killed bj
two prisoners, Heii Klchniilsini and Ed
Orally.̂  liieliiirds^ii'wiiB undo siulenie
to the penitentiary for bimliin nnd is un
(isnajjed eonvlct front tlib Tinnorno pen
llwitliiry.' Henry liad goin1 to tin. jull to
fved'tho prisoners and, not utiinune; to
his homo at the accustomed turn, his uifi
became anxloiis and sent a in iclibpr In
seiiich of him. :111s body mis loimil In
n pool of blood on the jml Hoot The
pL-JKOners had escaped and loihiil the dooi
a (tor them, 'A'-posso; was iiniut ilintelj
oii'iinlwd; A reward of :.fl 000 Is ofTued
for their capture, :A report b> ulipuonc

d thi t ilp
announced their nppearaiiK ten
south of here headed.for-Ailta

miles

- Trlul of Dr. McGIITcrt.
N E W YORK, Jan. lC. -Tl ie clmrRcs

against'.the llov, DiV Ailhui Cuslminn
MeQIITort were brought bifoie the pies
hytury yesterday ̂ bythel'r^foimuluto,!, the
IleVi.D'r. Birch, the stated i lcik of the
presbytery nnd the prosduloi of Df*
liriggs. The charges, with the nicompn-
nylng, specifications, Were; long It took
Dr.-Kirch three hours to icud them to
the court. The Rev. Dr. Ti ancls Bi 9« n,
one of. Dr. McGitEcrt'a COIIUIKUIS ami
warmest partisans, enlivened the leading
with nt least one motion to adjourn.

W o u l d Nat Acoejit I'ny.
WASHINGTON, Jan, .17—William E,

English, a sou of the fornici Demuuatlc
vice presidential candidate from Indiana
nud a captain of volunteers In the war
with Bpniu, has returned to the tieisury
a check for Jl , l"2 sent him foi pay for
his army services with tho stntement
that ho would not.accept pnj for s i n Ice
to his country in time of danger

~ MoDonnlil Gcti BIB Contract.
NEW YORK, Jnn. 17 - The rapid

transit commissioners have awarded the
contract for. building the rnpld ttansit
tunnel to Contractor John B McDonald
Mr. McDonald's bid was $38,000,000,
which was $4,300,000 less than the only
other bid, that' of Contractor Andrew
Ondordonk;.

start Mluionarr Tonr.
BOSTON. Jan. 17.—Bev, Francli B.

Olark, D. : D., founder and president of
the United Society of Christian Endeav-
or, has left Boston, accompanied by hl«
wife, for bis • third missionary tour
throughout the world. On Jan. 24 they
will leave San Francisco for.the orient.

Children Fntnllr Burned.
•UTTLB PALLS.N.X, Jan 17-Tho

18-month-old' daughter; of Mrs. Fred
Staurine pulled a lighted lamp from a
table, Bettliig fire to herself and her
8-yoar-old brother. The latter dlod soon
after from his burns,
cannot, recover. -..;-..,:

The other child

at ltifoii that date lift.} ucic iiputid
to In liiibhiind nnd wife

'That those foots neie Keueinlly
kuoMii In Utah, puhliih iliaipd npiinst
him iluiliu' his campaign foi tlntiou uud

l d
u pg

wclcnot diulid h\ him
' 1'hiil tin ttstiwoin biailng,on tlwie

fnitH iias tnlion In the iilimnu. of Mi
Robins nnd that ho fulh tioss t\mn
inid the ".Umefists, but lUiliuid to place
himself on HIP vitncbs ulnnd "

Chili inui Tat In \>an imthouml to
piepiu tin mnjoiilv lopoit It will lie
l(ad\ in n fi w diMH, mid tho prospectb
me. that the Mihjict it 111 hi brought be-
foic thi house caih nivt luck

•A-Xciv PreMlllont'.FOp Holyolce.
fcrmXtl ldlA), Jiniis, Tun. IS —

Miss MUM Kinniii AVaolIn, M A , pio
f(K»oi in the WUMIKICJ (Olkgi, has b u n
uniiulinouhU iho'en b> tin tiiHtLo", of
Mount ilo]>olic IOIU^I to s u n o i d Mis
Uh/aboth Blons Mead as piesidml of
th i i t ^ 1 A V l h hthat institutioi)

h

p
AVoolhy has a i

ll t f

t) ^ y s a i
cipted the po&t and A\ill otitci upiin ficr
duties next Tuli, nt vhlrh time Mis,
Moiul's utngiiiitlou lakiN pllPit Miss
AVOOIIPJ has b u n n mimliLi of the AVd
lcsh) fniulty foi Inc jcnrii mid is at the
bond or the dopartmoiit of Hlhljtiil lils'tb*
i } nuil l l te ialuu She alto liiix nn Im-
portant pint in the udmiulstiathc duties
of the lollige. '

Mooilj'ii W o r k W i l l Go On. i
BOSTON', Tun 10 —It is itunounci.il by

intpiested piiities that 530000 has hpen
plrdKixl by one poison to the fund uhi ih
is being laisod to c a n y on the wink of
Dwigrht L Mood} Othei ltuj,o Inims are
c\»cctcd by the committee to whom him
boon committed tho continuation of the
gi ii|t educational institutions fouudi il hj
the. evangelist:- The namo of the donor
has not been made public.

"Voleil Pnpnll«t Dcrid.
LINCOLN, Nob, Jan 1 7 - J a y Bur-

rows, the founder of the Populibt paity
in Ncbinslia, is dead nt his home in this
city l i e had bun ill oulj n feu dnjs
with pneumonia He uus a veteian of
the cull urn, scivlug -Kith the Ninth
New lo i l . l i e uns boin m New York
state nnd lame to Ncbiaslta In the early
eighties,

A Skunk Form.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y, Jan 1 8 -

George R. Boslerof MUford nnd John It.
HCIBC nnd .William K. Fleming of Brook-
lyii have formed a partnership for tho
purpose of conducting a skunk fnrmnoar
Mllford.. They will breed skunks for their
hides and for oil, which will bo marketed
in New Yorkj

Pony BxpreH OrlKlnator Dead,
CHICAGO, Jan. 10—Alexander Ma

jars, the originator of the pony express
and. tUo first'man to conduct a complete
ovorlaud mall service across the contl
nent, has died here, aged 8(1, He will bo
burled at Kansas City. He' kntl been a
scout for 40 years.

Rleta Gift! to Harvard.
BOS'lON, Jan. 10.—Charles Francis

Adams, second, treasurer of Harvard unl
versity, announces that the total amount
of the gifts to the institution during the
fiscal year from Aug. 1,1808, to Aug. 1,
1880, was $1,644,828.67.

•KILLED IH KENTUCKY.
K H m w M i CHI— SlraatB Fire
l~mi»i I^rr* ot WWwa Arc Oe*i.
FKAXKFORT, K.T- Jaa. 1T.-A

T
t am ««i* aoi&wl aad

ftu «T * l\«3?& htxft bj • slender
rJLnsL irkBc «ei»» KinecJottsly esnped
wiik ptieM itjTOTW, aKvarned h«« at 1
ottHt j « l « i t j . Tt* priadntls in the
tn$r4r n » es-OiapisauB David G.
Cobeo «r MViaft*-MO and Lwoutoaat
Btkibcit S;v<i of Sameraet. Scott v i s
Kbit nx nss-s br Colwo and almost m

Lmbw VT. I V m i e . s n t postmas-
ter at SMbjnr2> an ianocent bystander,
m*5 Aat tferw um» and died instaotly.
Claries Jnliaa, iu>tfaer bystander, was
•tot and died a half hour later, and Cap-
taia & B. Go!Jra of Barbonrsville, coin-
•soawcalib's attomej of l.he Twenty-sev.-
e&th jodkiii di*lrirt. was shot in the
back. Colonel Colsm himself was shot
tv iw is the ami. Harry McEwing ot
Looisrille was shot in the foot, and \V.
O." Ridpith of Chicago sostaincd a tiro-
k«a ks hir Ihe lifeless form of Scott fall-
in; against him as it rolled down the
Hainrar. The tragedy is one of the most
jcosational in (be history of the "dark
and Moody ground.'*

The killing occurred in the lobby of tho
Capitol hotel, the principal hostelry of
the state capital, the room being well
filled at the time with politicians and
others who are here attending the con-
tests (or state oliices before the legisla-
ture.

Captain Golden mnde n statement, in
which be said no words passed between
Scott and Ciilson before the shooting and
that Colson fired first. Golden uud Coition
had had trouble before, and Colsou's
friends charge that Golden was engaged
in the shooting yesterday.

MANILA MOVEMENTS.

General Olln Kevorls I'rourcm In
Snlnltilnf? InNtirrcctloii.

WASHINGTON, .Inn. 18.-Tlie fol-
lowing cabligiains win muted toduj
lir tin n n dipiiitmiut frum Giliiral
Otis, dated Manila, Jan. IT:

"Seliwuu's troops, in possession ;of
Batangas province, arc about to move
eastward into provinces of Tnj-abns and
Liigiinn.

•Wlioiton i« inoMPj on lemerk and
Tniil Hid hus n m ' <o opiiation niHinl
ties slight: Insurgent loss eoiieldcruble
In men und property, us they keep up
coiistaut opposition.

"An expedition mulct' Kobbc loaves for
hemp ports tonight.

' f luid al Hinjicg is absmt on the
ML'.slpin coast of Putini policing that
section.

"A blind nf SO 'J n fill'is, nhidi landed
nt Nc(,ios in Dimnl i ir , was "tiuili by
BMIH! in the ̂ ll!Lob miumtniuB l i e
killid 10, cupliuid 28 nfliif nud a quun
tin of nmmuuitiuii, no cavualtus to our
lioops

'Tioops in uortliim Lu/on mo busy
pursuing iobli6i Unmls, with good IC
bultt"

DEATH IN A TUNNEL

Mile Men Ilnn Ilonn hy IJ, L. itn<l W
£IIK|>>C nml Three Killed.

NEW YOItK, Jnn ] 8 - N b n tiniknicii
neie jistudnj l un dow ii bj n loiomotho
In tho tunnol of the Link iwnmin laihond
mm Osfuid, N' J thne ot thim buug
killid and one fnliill) injiiud

'Ik ingiuoii dniiiiii that ho did not sio
the Moikiiien until IIIH IIIKIUI WIU, too
cloH to stop lie foil sinking them

The niiliond otbuals mi InM^tlgaliug
lllC IlLCldlllt .

St.. Mury'ii Wreck lileiillneil.
ST JOlIN'b, N 1', Jan 17-Evoij

tllllll! BOOB lO BllOtt Unit ihl' «|pckcu
Rteiiinei is the lltlgolaud, tbi piopeity
of tho Dentiiehc-Auiouiiin Pvirolmm
lonipant Among .1 numhii of llug» pick
id up in in llolj I ood w as one »itli the col
om Um, ^l|ito and led, -nith thi Icttn
"II" in the lentci This is tho liuuto Hag
of that Lonipau>. Takm Mit̂ i thi iinding
of tin bout oil Cnpo Pino it siems to
kutc no doubt as to the liUnlK.-i of the
Mŝ el A life buoy vus nln) puked up
Mltll Hie liamc of tho stiamii piuiiUd on
it, but I lie Ipttpiing wn« pmth Illegible
from hie and luilei The UJgolnnd had
n en no of ],100000 giillcnii of l (.'filled
petroleum, iiilnc.il at T̂HOOO IIn u iw
all tokl loiiHistcd of 3o mm, all of whom
nro Germans.

Senate to Vote on Financial
Bill Feb. 15.

PHILIPPINE BES0LUT10I ADOPTED.

B i u t Agttla Talki Ahont the Treai-
ary lecretarr'a Ueallnsa—Urseat

ScScleDcr VI" raided With
Slight Amendment.

WASHLNGTO.N, Jun 18 -An agree-
ment nag eunlb reached in tho senate
yesterdii) to take the tiual vote on tile'
pending bill filing gold as the standard
of value in thi United States on Pel) 15.
In the intervening time tbe meaBUie will
be discubsed.

After seieral -days of debate tbe drag-
net resolution ot inquiry regarding the
conduct of the Philippine » « r » u adopt-
ed. It was introduced by Mr Hoar of
Massachusetts and uractually was adopt-
ed us a general substitute foi lcsolutlons
of a similar but less extended character
offered by Mr 1'cttigiew and Mr Lodge
Beyond a vigorous speech by Mr Fetti
grew tlli> resolution aiousid no debate, ae
it is nitLm the discretion of the president
to tend or not to send tiny information
requested.

Tlie resolution offered by Mr LTnlo of
Maine OB to tlie uizure of Hum VIJ the
Bntlth autlioiItiGs wns adopted, hut only
after a spulted debate and aftir the icso
lution had been runtorinlly amended Mr
Dails, chairman of the coinuilttee on
(orelgu rclntions, made a blimp attack
upon the usolution, hut nithdrcvt his
abjections after it lind been amended

Mr Teller (Rilur Itep) of Colorado
nddrcsHid tlic Semite upon the linnncial
bill nnd n ill continue his speech toda).

The senate conmiittco on inleioctunle
amis iigieccl iinniiiinously to rcpoit a

'Jill for the coiibtiiicllon of the Nicara
31m canal The bill Is the biime as that
lepoited faiornbl) 111 the house by the
committee ou interftati and foieign com
meue, \rith a few 101 bal amendments

The huuse had another inmug o\ ei the
tale of the N'ctv }oik custom house by
Seen tin) Gnge Air Sul?er of New
folk tliejiutlinr nf tlu> nsolution foi nn
imestigition of tin Mrnlin^b ttnnsac
lions uith tlie >\ew "ioik bniiki< stinted

{the bill lolling l« chiU(.'ing that the
mandate had uliemly gone forth to sup-
Iiiesiit

Sir Pibley, a Pcnnsihnnln Deinociot
foiniLih u indiciil nilMicnte of fiet> tlhci
vhu is i\n^ out of Mtnpnth) Vith the
D moriits in the boiihe, vtaim]? com
nienik'd Mr G.ic<N ionise TlH">e two
^liculics pi 1 cinit ited a debute wbieh
luitnl nlKint lime liDins Mi GioMenoi
of Olun (\plnnirj tlutt the. committee on
mlrti to wlilch ifu Sul/(] icsolution had
gone linl not uctfd 1KIUIIF.C no eMdcntc
liuel be(u piodiutd hefnic (he coinniltttM
tit t\nmint the onlcii'ig o£ such n fni
lticliinc. iimstiirution >iot UMn̂ le. pel-
son lintl nppuniid bcfoic the couimlttcc
to picFis i(

Ml Ilipliinn (Hop, In) nsiniltd Mi
R11I711 foi wine of us ixtiinnLiint itnte

• liipntb "ind doeloiei] theie oiyht to ho
I some u as to lcbuki a inembei foi slan
1 (lei ins honored nlhelalt.
I Lull 1 111 tlio dnj, dining the rtibeumion
of tlie unpioniiiition fin Iho nimy, Mi
Cannon, la ili.upo of the bill, challenged
an\ mpinhpi to moie lostilko it out

l l f Villinms (Dim , Mit&) lepliei] to
'M'l Ciinnein in nn eluqmnt ppioeli, in
winch he affirmed the. louiltj ot ciciy
Ameiienn citizen to tlio flag und ilimged
Mi Cnnnon with slire-ndlj Wsulng n ebnl
Ienge Unit he knew uonld not be iiLcrpt-
cd lie llitiintainei] tlie light houc^ei,
of inembim to ciKiciuc the yolic\ of the
poi01 nilient, iibfitltiilg tfuit loyalty to the
iliiK vus often ctilitounili'd Mith loyalty
to a niillu of the KOVPinment

l lu nio'cnt defleieiic\ bill vns
\iith 011I5 one unimpoitimt; nmcndmcnt

nnirHOn' llntlly Seorelieil.
SEATTLE, Jan 17-Tin stenmcr

Dunlllio, at Viitolia fi om SMgiui],
bungs ntus tlint a lnif,e pnit of the bust
III>KS pin tion of Dan son wits wipid out
h\ Inc on the night of Wednihduj laht
A dispatih WIIH u n h i d nt Skaguai on
the sumo night 'The loss mil e\cnd
J500,000 i.heic me no names of the
buildings oi losses Tho Sknguny opci
utor sajs tlmt gicnt biilliiing mil un
doiiblodl) follow tho (lie, ns the tenlpcm
tine nt Dnnsou nas 40 deguog biloi
7oio, vith the wind bloving The cltv
is without the regulation water supply,

Slierninn to Be Sennte Secretary.
WASHINGTON, .Tim. 1.1-A^ben the

cnuius of Itopublicnii scnatois teasbcm'
blis ni^t FLldiiittlii'iiiuiuscoiinmttei up-
pointtd to select candidates foi the elect
ive olbun in the senate and to distilbute
the imtronnijo will piostnt the name of
Jameses Shciman of Utlca, a memhii of
cont'iess fioiu the Twentj fifth Now
York district; ;for- secretary of the senate
It is said thcie is no doubt of his accept-
ance. ^ .^ .

New Yort Marked. \
NEW YORK, Jnn 17-PLOUrt-Stats

and western stentllcr, but not hlghcnt Min-
nesota patents, t3.76o3.05; winter straights
I3 30n3 40, winter extras J2B5a2So Winter
pntonts S3GGa37jj 'X.

WHEAT—Opened stronger and was'wi..
sustained during:the forenoon on unex.
pdotodly.'flrm cables, foreign buying'and
the jump in corn March "JKaiSJic , May,
ni6-lCa/2e-lGc , July, 72a7S3 16c

RYK-Dull state B5a66c c 1 f New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, COSaOlo;, f
0. b., afloat. *
.COBN—Btrongi.and:1 higher on cables,

good wostern~support and light oftorlnes
OATB-DU11; track, white state, 31Wa

36c 1 track, white, western Sl̂ aSoc
PORK-Stoady; mess, J10.B0aU; family,

H3,»al275 '
1.ARD—Steadier; prime western steam,

6S2V5C
BUTTER—Steady; stato dairy, 19a24c ;

state creamery, 21n25o.
CHEESE—Firm, fall made., fancy,

largo, UKoUc., fall mado, fancy, small,
13«l3c«a

EGOS—Tlrm. state and Pehnsylvanla
JOo,, western, ungraded at mark, Mulio.

SUOAR^-Bow firm, fair refining 3%a,
centrifugal. M Uit, 4 5-Mc , refined tteady,
Crushed 6434.; powdered 51Bc

TUBPKNTINE-ateady at 63a53«o
RICE-Qulet, domestic, 4a6Mc , Japan,

4Ka5c
TALLOW—Firm, city, 6K°, country,

ftioaftio
HAY-Steadyi snipping, 72J4a80o ; good

to-oholce, 80a87»o.

8ainonn 'Ii
WAhlllNOlON, Juu 17—The •jonnte

lins in title (1 tlio Biiinonn tic lty ttltl
Qnlsion. The TDtifuiitlon necuucil in e\-
veutnc session nnd nllei tno lioms'of:
debate, which vns |iniliei|iitul 111 b\ a
uuiiiboi of heiiatoih MeKbis Da\is, Foi
akci nnd Spoonei ndiocntcd ind Senu-
tois Bacon, Mouey nnd Tillinnu opposed
lntilieition Soiutoi Bncon nuule the1

Icuilmg speech 111 opposition lie bnsud
I.11 objection upon tbe genei il giound
that it vim continij tn the splut of 0111
institution! tn attempt to goici 1 any pco
pic in opposition to their wishes

Gold Seekers, llevortcfl:Lost.
VICrOUIA, B O, Jim 15-News has

bem ifcch ell fiom Dun sou that Col-
poial Sl.mmg, vho wni in clinige of a
pnitj detiillc.il bj the Morthwcst mount-
ed police to go In Feiudi of tlio missing
Moffnt pait> and who left Dn^sou Aug
29 Inst, letmiied Doc 10 Coipoml
Sliluing cenfiims tliciepoit oCthi death
of tbicc lie 1 sons who constituted the
Moffnt paitv A V MoJIut of Pgm
biokc, Pull Belleiue of DulutU and one
Holmes ofPits.no, Tnl They \\iro tho
pcraom iilio icmiiincd of a puit] unui-
boring onginnlly 23 pciKoni 111 loutc to
the Klondike o\ci the Edmonton trail
dunng the fall of ISO"

Rnrnl' Free. Delivery i n SHOCCHH.
WEST CHDSllill, I'n., Jan. 1 3 . -

Postmastor Haru O Smith Iina sent to
the pohlofhce ilepmtment at Washington
his reuoit upon the fhst yoni of rural
flee dilKeiy In Chester county. The sjs-
teni co\cis the countrj surrounding West
Chester for nbout nine miles in eviry dl-
icction, anil, atcorilmg to Mr Smith's re-
port, has been a pionouiucd BUCICSS The
cobt to tlie KI)\eminent for this service
has been If2,400 and the revenues $3,531,
'leaving a balance In fai or of the govern-
ment o( $1,131 Six suburban carriers
are requited for the work

Gear, llc-cleti'cd Senator.
DCS MOINTJS, Jan 17 '—United States

rsDiintor .Tames II Gear was formnlly
elected tn tlio leglslatuio jestcidny to
sucued himself in the United States sen
ate. Ihe house \ote stood T8 and the
senate 33 for Qoar, while Fred White
(Dcin) received 14 votes In the senate
and 18 in the house.

.Bis; Cropa of nice. .
LONDON, Jnn* 17-The Calcutta cor-

respondent of Tho Times says1 "The
HarmeBc rice crop has broken the record
Over 2,020,000 tons will he available for
export to foreign .countries Burma Is
alBO able to supply a practically unlimited
quantity to the Indian famine distriits."

B u t n l ' i Affection Worth O Centa.
NDW X0HK, Jan 17-Mrs Marie

Kuhn recovered In the supreme court a
verdict for 0 cents for tho alienation of
her huBliinil's affections The suit wai
tried before Justice Truai and a jury.

PRUDENTIAL "St"

STRENGTH af'l, t~!k
GIBRALTAR / \.)-A

POLICIES TO SUIT;
every need, at a cost to suit every condition, will be found
the contracts of I,ife Insurance issued by The Prudential
the Industrial and Ordinary Plans.

Dome Office,
Newark, R. J. The Prudential
JOHN V DBVDBN. President LESMB I>. WARD, Tlie Pre.1,1. ,

EDOAK II IVABO, Kd V Fru andCoaiuel- rOBBESTP DIlvnL ,
I. JS BALL, Superintendent, 1-8 Bank Building, Dover, >. J "'f1

SPRING PATTER]
HAT SH$W

Airivals of distinct novelties 111" 1900'' Spring pattern hutJ
are upon exhibition here iiow. The designs and decorations take|
the form particularly of spaiigled and-jet^ effects-made up ml
toques, turbans, bonnets and Eldorado shoggs "most sen
for immediate wear. •* "• >' , £"S&sV/~

" CLAIR-DE-L^NE"
the very newest Millinery color conceit can be seea here, for t
first time in Newark, ' V'h1"

707 to 72f Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street, Neywfc, N. J.

• • •
•;o;f ill

TraJe-nark Branded Into Sole'ol Every SoroiK Shu

Warrea Street' V:feD°vef» ̂ ' J*'

Unwelcome Suitor—That's a lovely
songl _ It always carries me away. '

She—it I had known how much pleas-
ure it could give us hoth, I should have
sung it earlier in the evening. '

(He vtns from Philadelphia, nnd If
was not until the" next morning, in the
train, that he "caught on," and his"
heart grew 6ick HB he,vlewed the kindly
hint in the lljjht of subsequent events.)
-Harlem Life.

The Way of It.
Heoneewaaahachelorgay, .,

Even now he la hanpy and free,
or Je always un hava his own way,
When hla wl(« tells h|m what It shall be,
judffe

There unafbeen> robbery nt (

thurefi- whlle!Athe^funeriil am
were in progTesB,";and thL saspct'j
person, a Btrnnger, who had
deeply affected, got away

"Can ,you'desorlfio* him 1' *iM

detective l-7"-1.>'r'»'^*
"Yes,"^ answered > tho victim ,

was oarrj ing'.aVsmall allign""1

and ebedding.lnigu crocodile tei)n j
tf. Y. World.' "fr P*
•= Mot Neoe. iar/ io Tnlk «««»
"You know.'/c'she Eaid, ' U

nuohol a converspjionali't" •
ThiB seemeel io him the oppnrtunl|

lor which lie had been wuitmB •
• "WeU^'le'retunloJ, "if I io

preliminary talking t'joat conn
tionnl ability will be aufflclentw<
able you to Bay Tes.'won't it? ,

After all, la courtship there «»
Ing like 1 getting your answer "
you ask-the quentib'ii.-C11"1""
1 >•- ' . U B O 1 « . Allen.
•. "I see another! couple n 0 B bei

ting- mnrried by • telegrnpV
phized Uncle Allen Bporks
pose thfl,reW»n'wliy noboay 1
worth while io'gct divorced by
graph is that'it-wouldn't bo onj
proventent, in point iff sped, "J1

methods already "„ in" use "—c"
Tribune. '., „ -&

• Neat Printing at Uw Journal ome*


